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mKPAGS
The sub ject of th e  Hebrew tarises i s  by nature Gontroversial$ 
and hence i t  i s  x-dth ïïàated emotions th a t  xm approach th i s  study# I t  
i s  w ith profouixl joy tlia t we a re  p riv ileged  to  work h i th is  a rea  of 
Hebrew syntaxe, and y e t xve a re  somewhat apprehensive^ Hen of unique 
s k i l l  and acumen a re  labouring in  th i s  fie ld»  ra lly in g  behind th e i r  
views years o f ejcperienca and a v a s t storehouse of Imowledge not only 
in  th e  Hebreif language bu t in  the  s i s t e r  languages as  well» VJÎiereas 
in  comparison we have only begun to  scra tch  the  surface» But i t  i s  
our hope th a t  what we are  s e tt in g  fo rth  x d l l  be a siiiall contributi.on 
to  îmowledge in  th i s  productive area of study#
Our in te re s t  ûxi the  problem of th e  tenses begau under th e  capable 
tu te lag e  o f P rofessor E* Laird Harris» vfaom keen i n s i s t  in to  the  
problem has helped to  provide the  superstruc tu re  upon vjhich we have 
b u ilt*  However», the  p a r tic u la r  view o f expensive elem ental Influence 
on verbal usage i s  our avn (as i s  much of the  m ate ria l on th e  D efin itive  
Absolute presented in  Chapter II)*
Also», we have been cha3D,enged anex^ r by the  works of celebrated  
S em itists such as G* E* Driver and F# R# Blake» and although we disagree 
w ith them on some basic  po in ts we have p ro fited  g re a tly  from th e i r  
tre a tis e s*
In conclusion» we are  deeply indebted to  our supervisor» the  
Reverend Professor Jo to  B.» D* DWchline» fo r  h is  k:)nd and p a tien t 
understandhig and h e lp fu l suggestions during the  period of research | 
and above a l l  xmg give h e a r t f e l t  thanks to  the God and Father of our 
Lord Jesus C lirist who so g raciously  provided the streng th  and xidsdom 
necessary to  complete th e  research  and the  d isserta tion»
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Chapter 1 
The Tenses
INTRODUCTION
The problem of the  Hebrew verbal system has occupied and perple:iced 
the  minds of Semitic scholars fo r gexierations# Numerous t r e a t i s e s  have 
been xvritten on •various phases of th i s  important syntactical, sec tion  of 
th e  Hebrexv language, many of which have dea]t with the  most c ru c ia l of 
chapterss the  s ig n if ic a tio n  of the  so -ca lled  Im perfect and P erfect tenses# 
I t  i s  th is  chapter xvlth which we s h a ll  deal p rim arily  ;hi th i s  d isso r-  
ta t io n —ivith p a r tic u la r  a tte n tio n  d irec ted  towards the  use of th e  shîiple 
Im perfect and the  P erfec t w ith wuw in  past time and th e  simple P erfec t 
ÛXI fu tu re  time :în th e  prose sec tions of the  Old Testament*
In the  area o f the ten ses , the  problem of Hebrew syntaic reaches 
i t s  apez* At th i s  fo ca l po in t th e  issue  burns w ith ju s t  as  much fervour 
to -day  as in  days gone by, and y e t vm seem to  be as  fa r  reaioved from a 
so lu tion  as our predecessors* I t  i s  tru e  th a t  we cannot hope to  solve 
wdth f in a l i ty  such exx :ln trioa te  problem. The sub ject i s  too profound*
We are  not dealing  idLth a mathematical formula but xvith a language rooted 
h i antiquity*  We should no t, however, give up in  despa-ir, but ra th e r  xve 
should accept the  challenge and press on vdth reneiAred endeavour to  escamine 
a l l  the  l in e s  o f evidence*
Although th e  problem has been approached from d iffe re n t ang les, 
in c is iv e  conclusions are  wantzlng* The v a ria n t viexfs seem to  stem from 
the  same bases* There have been no ra d ic a l departures from th e  t r a d i ­
t io n a l  theories* One may ask w ith p ro p rie ty î Why i s  th is?  I s  i t  because 
the  th eo rie s  are  basieaU y  sound, or i s  i t  because they  have not been 
se rio u sly  challenged? Are th e  prjinciples upon xvhich they  have been 
fotaided w e ll-e s tab lish ed , or i s  t h i s  only presumption on the  p a rt of 
th e i r  adliorents? Do these  e x is tin g  th eo rie s  eixplain s a t is f a c to r i ly  the  
use of the  two ten se s , or do they in  r e a l i ty  leave much to  be. desired?
We believe th a t  the  l.a;fcter a lte rn a tiv e  in  each of the  foregoing questions
2
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i s  a c tu a lly  the  oaso, and th a t  conseqaently a f o r th r i^ i t  re^e^mmination 
of tense  usage i s  in  o rder.
In  our approach to  th i s  d i f f i c u l t  problem, we have attem pted to  
elim inate from our th o u ^ its  any preconceived ideo.ss xfe have t r i e d  to  be 
as ob jective  as possib le  in  our consideration  of tense  usage* We th ink  
th a t  the  forms should be perm itted to  apealc fo r theînselves, in  so fa r  a s  
th i s  i s  p rac ticab le  under th e  e x is tin g  circumstances* The more we survey 
th i s  con tro v ers ia l chapter o f Hebrew syntax, the  more we a re  convinced 
th a t  the  th eo rie s  advanced to  explain the  s i^ i i f ic a t lo n  o f the  tenses 
have s i ^ a H y  fa i le d  in  th is  re sp e c t. Therefore, i t  xviil be seen th a t  
ou:c treatm ent of the  problem i s  q u ite  d if fe re n t from precedent treatanents. 
Perforce much of our argument i s  negative , but we t r u s t  th a t  many p o s itiv e  
featm'*es may be gleaned from i t s  pesmisal. I f  our theory  ex c ite s  in te r e s t  
in  a reas x^ rortloy o f fu rth e r consi.deration we s h a ll  not have laboured in  
vain*
The general order of p resen ta tio n  i s  q u ite  simples a t  the  o u tse t we 
s h a l l  s ta te  the s a l ie n t  fea tu res  of txAio t r a d i t io n a l  th eo rie s  on the  use of 
the  ten se s , and then o f two modem th e o rie s , xdiich have departed in  some 
resp ec ts  from the  t r a d i t io n a l  th eo rie s  bu t have re ta h ie d  the  b asic  elements 
contained in  them.^ Then, w ith th ese  po in ts  in  mind, wo sh a ll  p resen t our 
theory  and give d e ta ile d  re lev an t m ate ria l :ln defense of i t .
l i t  i s  not w ith in  the  province of th i s  d is s e r ta tio n  to  give a de­
ta i le d  account of these hypotheses, but merely to  present a few prominent 
fa c ts  and thus to  provide a b a s is  fo r comparative study#
PART I
THEOEIES ADVANCED TO HKI^ LAIN THE SIGNIFICATION OF THE TENSES
I . =T rad itional Theoriess
A, The Time Point-Aspect Theorys
This theory contended th a t  th e  two fornts are  p rin c ip a lly  
employed to  denote d iffe ren ce  in  time p o in t, and therefo re  are  
to  foe construed as tru e  tenses* According to  th is  theory, the 
p r lm ry  use of the  P erfec t i s  to  denote actions in  p as t time 5 
thus i t  was c a lle d  the  p r e te r i te  ten se* . The Diiperfect on the  
o ther hand i s  used to  p red ica te  actions in  fu tu re  time; hence 
i t  x^ jas termed the  fu tu re  ten se* . But i t  was also  contended th a t  
the P erfec t i s  used in  a secondary sense to  p red ica te  actions in  
fu tu re  time and the  Im perfect to  p red icate  actions in  p as t tim e, 
the  P erfec t denoting the  absolu te c e r ta in ty  of the  occurrence of 
tlie fu tu re  ac tion  and th e  Im perfect denoting the  continuance or 
re p e tit io n  of the p a s t ac tio n . Thus d iffe rence  in  aspect i s  
subordinately  escpressed by the  same forms*
Isaac Nordlieimer, an exponent of th is  theory , declares s
The Hebrew verb possesses but 'bwo p rlnary  forms fo r the  
designation of tfuue, v is .  the o rig in a l simple form in  vAiich 
the  idea o f the  ac tion  i s  predominant over th a t  of the person, 
ca lled  the  p r e te r i te * as t 6 j^*.*, and the  derived form termed 
the  fu tu re * in  xvhich the  person predominates over the  ac tio n ,
 ^ 6 1? 1 • * *
Hordlieimer says fu rth e r  th a t  '*the inform i s  independently 
employed to  p red ica te  an ac tion  e n tire ly  past a t  the  time of 
n arra tio n * , **"^
l l . Nordlieimer, A C r i t ic a l  Grammar of the Hebret^ Lan.auag;e(HetrJ Yorks 
Wiley and Putnam, IB41) ,  Vol* I I ,  p* 136,
% b id * * g ^ 161* In  .Arabic th is  usage i s  pointed out by means of 
th e  p a r t ic le  cl» , see W* Wright, A Grammar of th e  Arabic LanfUiaReC 2d ed* 
rev* ; Londons Frederic Horgate, 18Ÿj!*]'']^Voirï% p in  E-thiopic
Nordhelmer a sso rts  th a t  "the t  G ^ 7form* * *, denotes an
ac tio n  to  be performed a t  some period  p o ste rio r to  the  time of 
*1
naiTOtion*.**^**^ But ho contends th a t  o ther fao to rs  must be taken 
in to  considerations
As the txvo prim ary. taiiporal fomis ^  0 ^  and  ^ m th  the!
! o f time to  wliioh in  the  occiden ta l laaguagos d is t in c t  verbal 
forme are aseignedy and th is  too in  an apparently  ir re g u la r  
and a rb itra ry  manner, the attem pt to  reduce th e i r  use to  a 
s e t  o f ru le s  few in  nutBber and siri^ le  in  ap p lica tio n  has proved 
a source of g rea t 3.afoour and pGrp].e]city to  girmmarians, îiith e rto  
attended w ith very incomplete s u c c e s s  *2
Regarding the Im perfect p red ica ting  an ac tion  in  p as t time
he s ta te s 5
The absolute fu tu re  or t  61^’’ fo rn  imy be used to  p red icate  no t 
only a p resen t ac tion* ,* , bu t a lso  one performed before th a t  
tim e, and wm.oh i s  s t i l l  continued, so as to  admit o f i t s  being 
vieived as p re se n t. .* ,3
Thus i t  would be rendered by our p resen t perfect*
Also NordliolBier contends:
This form [the ) 6 /^  ! fozm] i s  ; te th e r  used to  denote customary 
ac tion  which, although no longer continued a t  th e  tto o  of 
n a rra tio n , i s  viewed as permanently c h a ra c te r is tic  of i t s  
subjeot** * *4
Thus i t  would have a  frequen ta tive  s ign ifican ce .
And then wa.th a usage s im la r  to  our l i is to r io a l present?
SoBietimes in  aniriiated d esc rip tio n , the n a rra to r  speaks o f an 
ac tion  th a t  has already taken p lace as passing before h is  mind 
a t  the  time o f n a rra tio n , in  xdiich case he a lso  oBploys the
by liieana of see A* Dillmann, j^hrloplc, Granmar. t ra n s , J* A,
Crichton (2nd ed*| London? Williams and Korgate, 190?)» p . 16?.
^oiTlhoiaier» 1pp.., c i t * In^Arabic t i l ls  futuire usage i s  pointed 
out by means o f the  p a r t ic le  t see Wright, op.». c i t . . Vol. X,
pp. 313-316* ^
2Moï'dhelaier5 .Qp,.. c i t . , P . 156. 3lb id . , pp. 166-16?.
P . 167.
futWG forîB xvXth the  fo rce  of a p resen t. » ë *1 .
Nordhehner views tlie ”re3.ative fu ture" Vg  'j^j In  p as t time
thus?
The p rec ise  s ig n if ic a tio n  of th e  re3.ative fu tu re . . .»  depends 
on th a t  of the  absolu te form x^lth which i t  i s  connected, iïence 
i f  the  absolu te fu tu re  or V S  form be employed to  denote an 
event wiiich i s  p as t a t  th e  time o f n a r r a t i o n . a  re la tiv e  
fu tu re  foUoxving i t  tid ll  do so li to fL 's e .. # *2
As respects the  use o f the  siiip le  P erfect in  fu tu re  tto o
Nordhebïiér s ta tes?
then a w i t e r  vjishes to  denote the absolute c e r ta in ty  w ith regard 
to  the  occurrence of a fixture event, he o ften  speaks of i t  as 
already passing before h is  mind, and in  such case esiiploys the
form as an emphatic p re se n t .. . .  This form i s  also  used to  
denote abso lu te c e r ta in ty  idith regard to  o ther ih tu ro  e v e n ts . . . .  
The use of th e  ^  fomi as an wiphatic fu tu re  i s  frequen tly  
pointed out by  a _nrGoediim p a r tiq le  or by i t s  c lose re la tio n  to  
a preceding verb denoting f iv te e  ac tio n ,^  (Underlining ou rs .)
This i s  the so -ca lled  P erfec t o f certainty* or c e r titu d e .
The underlined po rtion  shows th a t  Nordiieimer believes th a t  
th e  p a r t ic le  has an rU ifluential function , but not to  the  eictcnt th a t  
an aspectual consideration  i s  obviated.
I t  would appear th a t  the  d u a lity  of usage o f the  forms ( i . e .  
to  denote both tlBiO and aspect) p laces an onus on th e  theory. I t  
i s  uixLikely—in  s p i te  o f th e  paucity  o f tense forms—th a t  they 
compress both concepts.
B. The Aspect Theory?
This liypothosls vigourously opposed the  time concept o f the  
e a r l ie s t  theory . I t  postu la ted  th a t  Hebra^i has no true tenses? the 
P erfec t does no t r a la te  to  p a s t tm e* but i s  ra th e r  the  form used to  
express ac tions viewed from th e  aspect o f completion**^be i t  employed
P. 3 jM â ., PP. 165-166.
6in  ps>.st» p resen t or futvire time# The Imperfect on th e  o ther hand 
re fe r s  to  ac tio n s  viewed as incomplete in  the  d if fe re n t time a re a s .
-So i t  i s  a sp ec t, irre sp e c tiv e  o f tim e, xdiich determines the  use of 
th e  two forms#
This theory  advocated by S# R# D river, wiio says in  the  
in troduction  of h is  tre a tis e ?
These tenses were form erly Imoim by the  fam ilia r  names of past 
and ftcture. but inasmuch as th e  so -ca lled  p a s t ten se  i s  con tins 
uaH y used to  describe events in  the  fu tu re , and the  so -ca lled  
fu tu re  ten se  to  describe events in  th e  p a s t, i t  i s  c lea r th a t  
these  term s, adapted from languages ca s t 3n a to t a l ly  d if fe re n t 
mould from th e  Hebrew and o ther Sejiiitio tongues, a re  in  the  
h i^ ie s t  degree inappropria te  and misleading# I t  w i l l  be b e t te r  
th e re fo re  to  acquiesce in  th e  names nox^ r genera lly  employed by 
jnodem grammarians., and dexMced from r e a l  and no t f i c t i t io u s  
or acc id en ta l chaA*acterietics o f th e  txv'o forms in  question , and 
to  c a l l  them by the  terms p e rfe c t and imperfoct re sp e c tiv e ly . ^
In  continuation he declared?
NoxÀf ill Hebrew the  ten ses imxic only d iffe rences in  th e  kind of 
time (jL#e# in  aspec-Q, no t d iffe rences in  the  order o f thiie 
(i#e# in  time p o in t, te n s e ) ,. ###.^
The Im perfect in  p as t tiaie i s  employed " in  two d if fe re n t imys"?
(1) xAen denoting a sing le  a c t ,  i t  rep resen ts  the  a c t  as  "nascent"; 
and (£) liien denoting an ac tion  " l ia b le  to  occur more than once," 
i t  has a "frequentative" fo rce
He contends th a t  the  P e rfec t x^ yith paw consecutive i s  employed 
in  p as t time " a f te r  th e  impf. a s  a  f r e q u e n t a t i v e * B u t  ivLth regard 
to  th e  P erfec t w ith  iw ; copulative he s ta tes?
We fin d  i t  used (1) upon occasions when a %g?iter xfishes to  place 
two fa c ts  in  co-ord ination  w ith one another, to  esfhibit the  
second as simultaneous w ith th e  f i r s t  ra th e r  than as succeeding 
i t ;  fo r  .Instance,, in. th e  conjunction of tixio synonymous o r siQiilar
l^hE# D river, A .Trmt4oQ_ t he Use o f the  Tenses in  Hebrew (3d ed* 
rev#; Oxford? Glai*endon P ress, 1092), p*l*
&Ibld. . p ,3 . 3 lM d. . pp. 27,30. % b id . .  p. 127.
7ideas s and (2) ,  cM efly  in  ü ie  l a t e r  books, when the language 
was allowing i t s e l f  g radually  to  acquiesce in  and adopt the  mode 
of speech customary ii% the Araiiiaic d ia le c ts  cu rren t a t  the  t in e  
around P a le s tin e , in  %vW.Gh the  r iv a l  construction  xvith *J , a t  
l e a s t  in  h i s to r ic f l  tim es, was never e m p l o y e d*3.
Some of the  o ther usages o f the  P erfec t m th  wavjr Driver finds 
d i f f i c u l t  to  classify*:
Of the  instances which ra m in , those which occur in  the  l a t e r  
booics may be fa ir ly ' regarded as a t tr ib u ta b le  to  the  in fluence 
of i\raBiai,c usages but fo r the  fcrv xAich are  met w3.th in  the 
e a r l ie r  books***, i t  i s  mojje than doubtful viiether such an 
escplanatlon i s  admissible#'^
The esijployment o f the  simple P e rfec t in  fu tu re  time i s  s ta ted  
thus by Driver:
The p e rfec t i s  esiployed to  in d ica te  actions the accomplishiiient 
o f which l i e s  indeed in  th e  fu tu re , but i s  regarded as dependent 
upon such an uiW .terable deter^dmation o f th e  t ^ l  th a t  i t  amy 
be spoken of as having aetual3.y taken p l a c e *  #**3
A perusa l o f Driver* s esdiaus'bive xmrk reveals how complex and 
a r t i f i c i a l  "the aspect theory can be Wien ca rried  to  i t s  lo g ic a l— 
which we consider to  be il3.*ogical-**^'Oonclusion* I t  i s  l i t t l e  lender 
th a t th is  theory has been modified in  recen t years* F* R* Blalce 
has w ell eacpressed our thoughts:
The d e ta iled  worldng out of th is  aspect theory . « *, has re su lted  
in  a hopeless confusion o f forms and meanings, and to  many 
fa n c ifu l explanations to  account fo r  d iffe rences in  fozm. Tho 
whole treatm ent p resen ts a p ic tu re  strong ly  characterised  by 
complexity, obscu rity  and a r t i f i c i a l i t y ,  a system vhich i t  i s  
d i f f ic u l t  to  imagine as dov^oping and epdsting in  the  minds of 
any language g ro u p  *4
l lM d , ,  p , 159. 
p . 160.
3 lb ld .,  p* 17.
4f * H* Blake, A Rasurvev o f Hebrew Tenses (Roma? Pontificitoa 
Institu tum  Biblicum, 1951), p . 1 .
8IX* Modem Theories s
A* The Aspect-ThBô Point Theory?
Tills theory i s  à o tu a ü y  a m odification of the  aspect theory* 
i\lthough i t s  approach to  tense usage i s  based on aspectual 
dj..stinotd.ons, i t  recognises in  a rest^'^icted sense the  tœ ^ o ra l  
idea* This theory in  general lin îîs  the  so -ca lled  In p erfec t vdth wavj 
consecutive (as w ell as the  Im perfect w ith o ther p a r tic le s  such 
as ^ X  and 27 7? ^? ) w ith the Aocadian p re te r i te  and contends 
th a t  "the  fu tu re  sense of the  old  un iversa l ga tH " i s  preserved 
" in  prose xAen marked by c e r ta in  safeguards, namely v i th  con­
secutive M%l and c e r ta in  o ther partib les* "^  But th is  liypothesis 
does no t aolaiowledge th a t  th e  f u tu i i s t ic  use of the old afform ative 
verb i s  preserved in  al3. cases Wiere the Pex-'foet i s  employed— 
Wiether w ith or xcVtlmxt waxiH-in the  fu tu re  prose sections# Nor 
does th is  theory ho3.d th a t  a l.l the simple Xii^erfect forms in  the
p ast prose sec tions are  v e s tig ia  o f an archaic p r e te r i te  tense
of the  preformativ© type*^
G. R, Dz- i^ver, a ch ie f proponent of th is  theory, has th3.a
to  say about the  lîiqiel'feqt m th  waw consecutive (arguing from
the atandpoiîit o f accentuation) s
The accent in  * and he built*  i s  in  the  same
p o sitio n  as in  the  Acc* £bni *he bu^JLt* * ‘The accentuation 
of the  Hebrew^verb, tlien. In  the  construction  i^ th  
consecutive waw i s  th a t  o f the  p rim itive  SaHitic speech 
as e3di3.bited in  th e  Accadi.an language and must there fo re  
be regarded not as a  p e c u lia r ity  invented by the  Hebrews 
but as an archaism surviving from the  comon proto-Somitio
speech*3
R, Driver. (Edinburglis
T, & T, Clark, 1936), pp, 8S-WT^
^Driver (ib id * # p* I 46) admits th a t  "occasionally" a siii^ le  
Im perfect in  p a s t prose has a p re te r i t iv e  force*
3 lb id *, pp* U9- 9O*
9Didver contends a lso  th a t  th e  simple Iiïiperfect i s  used iu
a pz^eterlte sense a f te r  c e rta in  p a rtic le s?
In  Hebrew the (apparen tly  iaiperfeot) v ig td l  i s  a t  t in e s  employed 
in  a purely  p re te r i te  sense* This occurs principally)' a f te r  the  
partlo .le  *then* as i'je3JL as gexierally a f te r  terem * before* 
emd occasionally  a f te r  %d. * u n til*
He assei^ts th a t  th e  P erfec t w ith consecutive i s  "found
in  past t in e  in  reference 'to M b itu a l s ta te s  or ac tio n s  la s t in g  over
a considerable time" and argues th a t  i t  i s  an "a rc h a ls tie  use o f the  
/
p erfec t g â ta i  accented A on possib le  l ik e  th e  Aocadian perBiansive
g a t i l #»»#"^ On th e  o'kher hand ho a s s e r ts  th a t  th e  use o f the  P erfec t
w ith wuw co p ila tiv o  i s  o ften  d i f f i c u l t  to  determine:
Yet i t  mxùt be a d n itted  t t e t  by no means a l l  th e  passages xAero 
the  p e rfec t tense  i^Jith weolc fiuw 'takes or seems to  take 'the place 
o f the  iHpei\fect tense w ith strong can be o:q)3n ined* .#*3
The use o f the  P erfec t in  fu tu re  time i s  viewed by Driver
thus?
The same (Poz-*fec© form nay a lso  serve to  in d ica te  a s ta te  or 
an a c t  of which the  accomplisbuent has not y e t ‘taken place bu t 
ie  regaz'ded a s  inevitable**** From th is  i t  i s  bu t a short 
step  to  the  use of the  same fozra as a p u 'a ly  fu tu re  tense 
whether of s-l^'te or o f ac tion** .» in  Hebrew th e  verb* .*imy 
stand alone in  poetry  while in  prose i t  req u ires  to  be introduced 
by consemitive wmw* * * *4
Driver a lso  a s s e r ts  th a t  th e  P erfect i s  "'used p ecu lia r ly ,
e sp ec ia lly  in  questions, xvith a fu tu re -p e rfec t fo rce  viiere a simple
fu tu re  tense  xmuld ra th e r  be expected****"*^
% M (l„  p . 87.
2Xbid*, p# 113* Driver imy be co rrec t in  h is  a sse r tio n  'that th e  
P erfec t i^lth ww consecutive dn past ‘tiïïie i s  an a ro h a is tic  foimi* In 
add ition  to  the  argumen't o f accen tuation , which could, be v a lid  in  defense 
o f mi archaic usage, th e  fa c t  th a t  th e  P erfec t xvith wmj h i p ast tim e o ften  
appears in  coxmectlon w ith th e  sitiiple Im perfect (xAich we believe i s  an 
archaism) m i^ it bo advanced in  support o f th i s  contention*
3lfoid.„ p. 129. %bld,. p. Il6. 5lbld.. p. 11?.
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This school re a l is e s  th a t  the  aspect theory in  i t s  e a rly  
form l e f t  much to  be desired* As a r e s u l t ,  i t  has modified the  
position* We believe th a t  th e  theory in  i t s  p resen t form lias 
moved c lo ser to  th e  tru e  usage of the  ten ses , but th a t  i t  s t i l l  
has xijealaiesses* As a  case in  po in t, a t  le a s t  the  theory  in  i t s  
o r ig in a l s ta te  xcts co n sis ten t; fo r  i t  viewed a l l  forms o f the  
preform ative type as expressing incomplete action# But to-day 
th e  theory  has given i t  a  dual ro le  in  past times in  some cases 
i t  i s  a  s tra ig h t (a o r is t ic )  p as t tense  and in  o thers i t  i s  an 
incomplete past tense* This duaMty of usa,ge seems to  be a main 
lAîcak poin t in  the  theory as  i t  ead.sts to-day, ju s t  as  i t  was a 
prime weak poin t—but frora a d if fe re n t viewpoint—in  the  e a r l ie s t  
theory .
B. The Time Point-Aspect Theory:
This modern theory  i s  somewhat the  reverse  of the  above-
mentioned modern theory , fo r i t  a s s e r ts  th a t  th e  two forms are
mainly employed to  denote d iffe rence  in  time poin t or tense* Hence
th is  theory corresponds more or le s s  to  the  e a r l ie s t  theory  in
th a t  i t  re le g ite s  th e  aspectual concept to  a  subordinate p o s itio n .
But what i s  more s ig n if ic a n t, i t  sees—in  agreement with the
before-mentioned modern theo ry --possib le  p re te r i te s  in  some simple
Imperfects ( in  add ition  to  th e  lnperfec t w ith 7'X and in  the
p ast prose sections* However, th i s  theory viexArs the  usage of the
Perfect w ith ww in  p as t time and th e  simple P erfec t in  fu tu re
tjme in  much th e  same way as th e  above-named theories*
This theory i s  advocated by F, E# Blake, who has t r i e d
desperately  to  e x tr ic a te  him self from th e  shacîcLes of th e  aspectual
concept. Here i s  A a t  he says in  th e  in troduction  o f h is  t r e a t is e s
The same m u ltip l ic i ty  of meanings presented by the  verb 
forms iv ill , of course, be found, bu t w ith th e  elim ination  
of th e  aspect hyjpothesis they iv ill  appear in  a  new l i ^ i t ,  
one A ic h  i s  in  accordance with. eoMnon sense and tvlth s c ie n t if ic
Ll
l in g u is t ic  p rin c ip les
From th is  statem ent one ]idght conclude th a t  Blake has ©liiA-
nated the  aspectual concept. But th a t  such i s  no t the  case i s  c le a r
frojïi the follovdng remarks:
I t  i s  tru e  th a t  aspect i s . ,  .in d ica ted  by the Semitic verbal forms, 
e.g* the  im perfec t.* .as a  progressive past (im perfect propezO 
in d ica tes  incomplete ac tion  or continuance, and the  p e rfe c t as a 
shnplo p as t in d ica tes  completed ac tion , but these aspectual 
meanings are always acco3# a u 3.ed by and are subordinate to  the  
time po in t meaning or t e n s e  #2
As ind ica ted  in  the f in a l  clause of th e  preceding quotation ,
Blake places a premium on the  time concept. The thought i s  developed
in  th is  declarations
A ..priori  i t  seems u n lik e ly  th a t  any language would vary the forms 
of i t s  verb xvithout regard to  the  most prominent function o f th a t  
p a r t of speech, x4iich  ind ina tes process, and wliich L iparts the  
idea o f motion in  time to  a sen ten ce ..* , name3.y i t s  in d ica tio n  of 
the  tiîïie po in t of an ac tio n  or s ta te ,  i t s  ten se . Moreover a l l  th e  
p e c u lia r it ie s  o f meaning presented by the Seinitic verbal, forms are 
capable of a  c lea r and reasonahle Œqplanation based on tense , 
v lthou t regard to  any fundamental aspect th eo ry ,3
B3.ake contends th a t  the  Im perfect in  past time i s  used as a 
"progressive or repeated p a s t,"  and as a "p re te r i te * . .w ith adverbs 
TX » D ^ 6  . . . a f t e r  the  conjunctions 1 7 1 6 i  , T.V .* .a f te r  ) 
conversive" and "apparently  in  a number of o ther passages" as in  
dependent clauses " a f te r  a  conjunctional word or phrase as v ithZ fl61^
~T y above*.**4 These xvords are  f u l l  of import, fo r  they  seem to  
place the  emphasis on the p r e te r i te  meaning of the Im perfect form.
Blake s tr ik e s  anothei^ s ig n if ic a n t note when he s ta te s  th a t  the 
v a r ia n t moaniiiigs o f th e  Im perfect "are due not to  the verb form i t s e l f ,  
but to  the character o f the c o n s t r u c t i o n * ..* "5  We believe th a t  the  
type of construction  plays a v i t a l  ro le  in  a study of the tenses, as we
^'Blalce, op. c i t . ,  p* 2 . ^ Ib id . 3%bid. ^('Ibid*, pp. 9- 10*
% W à' ) P* 9 .
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shoU  ind ica te  Bhort3y.
"The p e rfec t X'&th | jTin past tim e] has reg u la rly  the  same.## 
progressive past# # .meaning vjhicli i s  c h a ra c te r is tic  o f th e  imper­
fect# ###"1 l a te r  in  h is  p resen ta tion  Blake says th a t  the  P erfect 
w ith waxir "occurs in, two types, vis* one converted to  im perfect 
moaning, and one, m ch  le s s  comon, xAich remains a tense# ###"^
The simple P e rfec t in  fu tu re  time i s  "to  he regarded as use of 
the  presen t fo r  the  future####" and .is  used "as a fu tu re  p e rfe c t, 
nommlly in  m ultip le  sentences#*##"3 
i l l#  Our Theory?
The theory we a re  propounding in  th i s  d is se r ta tio n  i s  opposed 
to  a l l  th e  above-mentioned liypotheses to  a varied  ejctent and i s  
d iam etrica lly  a n t i th e t ic a l  to  the  e a r l ie s t  form of the  aspect theory# 
Of course i t  i s  reeZlised th a t  i t  i s  not d i f f ic u l t  fo r  .one to  find  
viiat one considers a re  fa l la c ie s  in  any ex is tin g  theory  in  th i s  phase 
of Hebrew oynWc, but to  produce on acceptable a lte rn a tiv e  i s  q u ite  
another m atter and no mean 'task# We a re  there fo re  not presuming to  
place before th e  reader a theory which x iill  emerge unscathed from th e  
b a ttle#  But i t  i s  hoped th a t  wîiat we propose x\iill stim ulate  in te re s t  
in  areas xuhich have la in  dormant#
A fter an adm ustive survey of 'bhe Hebrew tenses (as they  appear 
in  the  prose sec tions) we have reached conclusions, many o f xAich, so 
fa r  a s . *we can a sc e r ta in , have not been presented heretofore# We have 
soumît to  b u ild  our theory  on the idea tlm t the Hebrew language, as 
xmH as the  other Semitic d ia le c ts , i s  q u ite  d is t:in c t from the  lan­
guages in  the  soc ie ty  in  x^hich we l iv e .  In o ther words, our problem 
seems to  revolve round th e  ■vast differexice betxveen th e  Semitic lan­
guages and the  languages xd.th léiich mg a re  fam ilia r in  our Western
% bld.# P« 17. ^ M â . .  p . 50. S ib id .. p . 17.
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oultwG* I t  appears th a t  S em itists  have t r ie d  to  view the  Oz-^iental 
languages in  au Indo-European s e tt in g , xvith I 'o su lts  th a t  have been 
n e ith e r convinoiug nor coucluslve*”' The fin e  l in e s  o f d is t in c tio n  
in  th e  tenses of the O ccidental languages bring vividness to  th e i r  
verbal schesnes, but we believe th a t  i t  i s  im possible to  tra n s fe r  
these  fea tu res  o f p rec is io n  to  languages xdiich have been b m l t  on 
e n tire ly  d if fe re n t bases. I t  must be remembered th a t  although 
Hebro'w has only two ten ses XAiitliin i t s  possession, these tenses can­
not tvithout d i f f ic u l ty  be mustered to  perform the  d iverse functions 
of the  sev era l tenses in  a Western language such a s , l e t  us say ,
Greek,
I t  should be noted, however, th a t  Greek, in  sp ite  of i t s  pre­
c isen ess , does have a  tense  which has been ca lled  the  "maid o f a l l  
vjork"' -^ because o f i t s  e:ctenslve use: the  a o r is t  ( ^  / a  r  o ^)
ten se , x#lch expresses the  ac tio n  or s ta te  in  an undefined manner or 
in d e f in i te ly . The a o r is t  can be used to  describe "a 3ii03xientary 
ac tio n ,"  as he dried9 or to  descrrlbe "an extended a c t  o r s ta te ,"  as 
he ranalned, or even to  describe "a s e r ie s  of a c ts ,"  as he sa c r if ic e d . 
Yet the  a o r is t  xvas no t chosen t-o b ring  out these d is t in c tiv e  elements, 
fo r  th a t  i s  not i t s  function* Rather the  a o r is t  views each ac tio n  
"as c o n s titu tin g  a s in g le  fa c t" ;  an ac tion  jioay bs complete or incom­
p le te ,  bu t the a o r is t  views i t  in d e f in i te ly , i , e ,  ir re sp e c tiv e  o f 
i t s  coîïpleteness o r i.noompleteness,3
3-hor xvas th is  pz-'oblem hiipertlnont long ago; "Hie obstacles th a t  
have opposed th e  é lu c id a tio n  o f the  uses o f the tenses in  Hebrex'-J and i t s  
cognate d ia le c ts ,  Bemi m ostly to  have a r ise n  f w a  the  notions derived by 
occidenta l scholars frozn th e  manner in  xvhich the  various po in ts o f time 
are  ind ica ted  in  the  Indo-European languages, ra th e r  ‘liian from the  nature 
o f the  sub jec t i t s e l f , "  (Horedheisner, pp. G it, * p , 136,)
% , S* Wuest, Hebrexus in  the  Greek New, T estam nt (Grand Rapids:
K^ u, B, Eerdaiaais Publishing Gompmiy^ 1 9 3 6 7 ^ ^  Ü  #
3So0 E, D. Burton, Gynta% of the  Moods and Tenses in  Noît? Testament
. f  1 frf# Hi»i i n#". ... ..... ................... ............................ ■ mi# wi <«»##!####*#»*#
Greek (3rd e d ,; Edinburgh? T, & T, Clarkg 1893)» pp, I 9- 20,
1/,
F urther, the  a o r is t  i s  not confined to  p as t tim e. The presen t 
and fu tu re  can be viewed a o r is t ic a l ly  as w all as the p a s t; and xve are  
of the  opinion th a t  th i s  a o r is t ic  concept worldng in  every time area 
covers the  usage of the Hebrew ten ses , and th a t th ere fo re  a d iffe rence  
in  aspect i s  not the d e ten rln a tiv e  fa c to r in  the use o f the  'Wo tenses* 
The idea conveyed by the  a o r is t  seams 'to be most conducive to  *bhe aim- 
p l io i ty  of usage exhibited  in  th e  Hebrew tenses* In  sh o rt, we ballevG 
th a t  th e re  i s  no ac tion  performed by the  two tensos in  Hebrew which 
cannot be viex'jed in  a p u n c td lia r o r  a o r is t ic  sense.
But here a ques'tion a r is e s : I s  not one ju s t i f ie d  in  saying th a t
the  time of the  ac tio n  i s  not deteriilnative? A cursory study of the 
Hebrw S crip tu res reveals the  oamiitemporal use of both forms, Wherein 
then l i e s  the da^stinction between the two forms? There inay be no d if ­
ference betx^;een the  txvo tenses—fo m  e^ccepted—as ‘they appear in  the  
Hebrew B ible, At most thî-s di^stinction i s  hard].y jiioro than re la tiv e*
The CQCbant s itu a tio n  i s  th a t  of an heterogeneous syntaic, i* e , th e re  are  
not only s ty l i s t i c  v a r ia tio n s , but a3,so there  i s  a convergence o f idioms 
from various stages of the language's hdstory* Hence a oon^om erate 
p ic tu re  i s  presented, vii5.ch precludes an absolute uniforrjalty of usage*
We do not mean i>o imply by t l i i s ,  hoxrjevei\ th a t  the  kind of ac tion  
esîpressed by the verb d if fe r s  from one stratum  to  another, nor th a t  the  
Im perfect expresses the  ac tio n  in  a d if fé ra n t way from the  Perfect*
I t  i s  our impression th a t  the  verb ,an ao ris 'tic  fo rce irre sp e c tiv e  
o f form (i*e* be i t  the Im perfect or the Perfect) and period*
The s itu a tio n  in  Accadiaxi suggests thrL in  the proto-Seadtio  
speech the  preforma'tive verb yag tu l deno'ted ac tion  and the afforrixative 
verb q a t i l  s ig n if ie d  s ta te ,  fo r  in  Aocadian the p re te r ite -p re fo m a tiv e  
tense iq^u l denotes actlo?:i m d  the permansiva-afformative denotes
s ta te  But 'tlxere came a time when the  afform ative verb gathered ac tiv e
^3eo W. Von Soden, "Grundriss der akkadisehen Gravamatik, " M alec ta  
O rient a l ia .  Ho* 33 (193^)» PP* lOOff# In  U garitic th ere  i s  a s iiS la r~ ^^
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meaningÿ re su ltin g  in  an obscuration of the  o r ig in a l d is t in c tio n  (ap art 
from the  p reservation  o f th e  in tra n s i t iv e  use of the P erfec t in  s ta t iv e  
v e rb s)«
Probably o r ig in a lly  both forms were u n re s tr ic te d  w ith re sp ec t to  
the  tim e, i*e* they were tim eless ( a e i t lo s ) or omnitemporal ( a lX ae itig ) 
p red ica tiv e  elements*^ Hence c e r ta in  forms which meet us in  th e  Hebrew 
Bible may be v estig es  of the  old tim eless use, whereas o thers may bo 
tru e  tense  forms rep resen ting  a l a t e r  s trand . So th a t  which s tr ik e s  
our eyes as an m ibiguity o f usage may be the presence o f convergent 
strands# In  the  case o f the  o lder forms the time sphere m ij  be in d i­
cated  by partic l.es or o ther dem ents ou tside the verb forms But in  
the  case of the  l a t e r  forms i t  may Î50 the  forms thm iselves vjiieh in d i­
ca te  th e  time sphere.
In  sp ite  o f certa:m  indeterm inate fa c to rs , a c lo se  examination 
o f the Hebrew tenses revea ls  a number of c u r io s i t ie s  which apparently  
have been overlooked ;ln previous treatm ents* In  our survey of the  prose 
sec tio n s , xdi3-ch rep resen t th e  basic s ty le  of the  language, mo found 
th a t  in v a riab ly  the  siniple Im perfect In  past time and the  simple P e rfec t 
in  fu tu re  time are anployed in  an eapeclyal type of construction* Evi­
den tly  there  i s  something ou tside th e  verbal form i t s e l f  vjhich in f lu ­
ences i t s  usage* Most notable are  c e r ta in  p a r tic le s  used w ith the  verb .
How wo oi'G wedl. ax-jare of th e  pervasive use o f th e  p a r t ic le s  m d 
consequently?’ have moved w ith caution  in  our stud^?- in  th is  f ie ld ,  and
s itu a tio n ; see A. Goethe, "The Tenses of Ugari’biq," American Orienta], 
Society  Of fp r in t  Series* Ho, 8 (1933), pp. 289-290, The proto-Sem itic 
y aq tu l form might be termed th e  "ac tiv e  ao ris t"  and the  q a t i l  form the  
"sta'bive a o r is t ,"  in d ic a tiv e  of xdiat appears to  have been the  o rig in a l 
usage o f the forms,
^See H* Bauer and P. Leander, H isto rische Grammtik d e r^jxebrlilschen 
Gpracho des iHten Testamentes (H alle: îfeoc Hianeyer, 1922) * Vol, I ,  p ,270 ,; 
Ï ,  hh Thacker, The R d a tio n s lM  of th e Semitic and Bpypt i a n Verbal  Systems 
(Oxford; Clarendon P ress, 1954)» P. 104.
% f . Bauer and Leander, lo o . c i t .
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y e t i t  seems to  be imdeniable th a t  p a r tic le s  tove a d e f in ite  ro le  
to  p lay in  the  verbal p ic tu re—ju e t how much cannot be c e r ta in ly  
Imoim; but i t  ie  admitted in  most—i f  not a l l —q uarte rs  th a t  c e r ta in  
temporal p a r tic le s  ( i . e .  IX  and H l < 3 )  and of course the p a r t ic le  
wax-'j' appear xvith an Iiiperfeet in  i t s  p re te r i te  sense* Tliis adiixission 
opens the  door to  fu r th e r  in v es tig a tio n . In  tlxis l ig h t ,  we may assume 
th a t  y e t o ther p a r tic le s  a lso  occur w ith the Im perfect as a p re te r i te  
ten se . We re a l is e  th a t  th is  p resen ts  a  problem: the  same p a r tic le s
wliich occur ivith the Im perfect in  p a s t tilmie a lso  appear x^dth the 
Im perfect in  fu tu re  tiiae, and w ith the  Perfect* The same argument, 
however, may be advanced aga inst the  temporal p a r t ic le s ,  which i t  i s  
acîüiov/ledged do appear xd.th the im perfect when i t  has p re te r i t iv o  
meaning; fo r these temporal p a r t ic le s  a lso  occur before Liaperfect forms
"I
i a  fu tu re  tim e, and even before P erfec t forms
For the sake of consistency, i t  i s  suggested th a t  e ith e r  a  wider 
range of p a r tic le s  be considered in  an analysis of verbal usage, or 
th a t  the  p o s s ib i l i ty  of th e i r  inf].uencing th is  usage be disregarded 
in  to to * We are  not prepared to  accept the  l a t t e r  a lte rn a tiv e . Such 
idiom atic constructions as the  Impei^feet xvlth x^ aw consecutive £Uid the 
P erfec t x j^ith xvaw consecutive (along w ith other idioms such as 
"would th a t ,"  "thus says the  LORD," as xirdl a s ' y3
" le s t ,"  " in  order th a t ,"  VK "then" and Z7 3  6  "not y e t,"
re g u la rly  en^loyed w ith the  Im perfect) a re  exsüxiples vAich seem to  
show beyond a l l  doubt the  v a l id i ty  of our contention th a t  the p a r t i ­
c le  cannot be ignored in  a study of th e  verb . If th is  be tru e , the 
c r i te r io n  fo r determining verbal usage i s  not to  be found in  the verbal 
foim i t s e l f ,  but in  the  verb together vâth  the elemGnt(s) in  con- 
s tru o tio n  x-dth i t ,  i . e .  in  the  entli;© idiom atic construction*
% lake (op. c i t . i  p . 9 *) says th a t  " tliis  seems to  rep resen t a 
sy n ta c tic a l s i tu a tio n  l a t e r  thmi th a t  w ith the  Im perfect in  a p a s t 
sense."
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Accordingly, i t  would appear th a t  an Im perfect form occurs in  
past time not because i t  denotes th e  incoînpletion or cont;muance o f aïi 
a c tio n  (as the  aspectual th e o r is ts  x-jould have us b e lie v e ) , bu t due to  
th e  kind of construction  which i t  i s  employed* I t  seems reasonable 
to  assume th a t  such a  construction  became stereotyped somewhere along 
th e  l in e  in  th e  h i s to r ic a l  dovolopiient of th e  langimge and thus 
r e s is te d  change* I f  t h i s  an a ly sis  be co rrec t, a l l  th e  Im perfect forms 
in  p a s t tim e are  remnants o f an archaic  p re te r i te  ten se  of the  pro* 
form ative type*^ Althouch these  v e s t ig ia l  forms a re  re g u ia rly  employed
*^ Seo E.Xj* H arris , "Tenses o f th e  Hebrew Verb," The Journal (of th e  
F a ith  Theological Seminary Almmi A ssociation), V* Ho*l (F a ll , 1952), 
pp* 3*^ 13 • He argues th a t  th e  simple Im perfect in  p as t prose, as w ell 
as th e  Im perfect w ith vaw consecutive, i s  a su rv iv a l of an o ld  past tense* 
See a lso  J#H. Greenberg, "Ibe A;^o*^Asiatic (Hamito-Semitic) P resen t,"
 so c ie ty , Vol* 72 (1952), p* 2* He
contends th a t  proto-Semiitic had a p re te r i te  of th e  preforma/oive type 
from Wiich stem the Aldtadian p r e te r i te  and the  Arabic, Aramaic and 
Hebrew Im perfect forms; and E*S* H arris , "Conditioned Sound Change 
dll Has Sham-a," Vol. 57, (1937),
p . 152* He sees in  Has Shamra two p re te r i te  forms of the  prefoz'mative 
type? the  comon yagtuiu  and the  sho rt yagtu]. form* Cf* Z* H arris , 
"Development of th e  Canaanite D ia lec ts ,"  Argez i^can Orient a l  Se r ie s ,  V0I . I 6 
(1939)» PP* 46^47* Also, according to  E* Meyer ("Das Hebi^aisohe 
Vorbalsystem Mi L ichte der gogenwartigen Forschung," Siipolements to  
Vetus Testamentum. Vol* V II, (I960), pp* 313,315) th e  indj.cative yag tu lu . 
as  w ell as th e  Ju ss lv e^P re to rite  y aq tu l, has a p re te r i t iv e  meaning in  
U garitic  and "geradeau a ls  der e ig en tlich e  BrKahlungsmodus angesproohen 
w rd en  muss#" In  the  Old Testament, hoiMevor, "beide-*'''Prate:eitiHïyJussiv 
und Indilcativ—tre te n  Hire er^aklende boslehungsx^/eise p rd te r i ta le  
Funlction sehr s ta rk  an das a ffig ie ren d e  g a ta la  >  q a ta l  ab****
P r& terita le  Bedeutung h a t d ie Kwsform yapt u l  nm? noch .In der fe s ten  
VerbJndung JSyyi^Èpl* # * ; aucli der a l to  Indilcativ kann h ie r  und da noch— 
besonders in  der Diditung und nach ehiigen konjunîctionen—ergaiilenden 
Charaldior tragen#" But Me may asks I f  yaq.tiilu has a p r e te r i te  fo rce in  
U g aritic , and i s  the  regu la r n a rra tiv e  form in  th a t  language, why ™ st 
th e  p re te r i t iv o  meaning o f th e  Im perfect in  Hebrew be r e s t r ic te d  to  the  
poe tic  portions and to  union xvith some conjunctions such as TX in  prose?
lÔ
in  conjunction xvXth th e  p re te r i to  fo m s of the  affom aative type (the  
P erfect) in  the prose n a rra tiv e  idiom of the  Perfect*^Lnperfect w ith 
xmxf coneecutlvo, the  same forms vjithout waw (as w all as th e  P erfect 
vjith waw consecutive o ften  found iJi connection tnrf.th them) a re  s tra ig lit  
past ten ses , i . e .  a o r is t ic  p as t tenses#^ S in ila r ly , th e  simple P erfect 
form occurs in  fu tu re  t in e ,  no t as a supposed P erfect o f c e rta in ty  but 
as  an a o r is t ic  fu tu re  ten se , due to  th e  type o f construction  in  xAich 
i t  i s  uaed*^
iOf course the Im perfect in  tra n s la tio n  sometimes lias a p resen t 
p e rfec t or past p erfec t fo rce , but th is  i s  merely the  English s ig n if i­
cation*
2of course the  P erfec t in  tra n s la tio n  occasionally  has a fu tu re  
p e rfec t fo rce , bu t th is  i s  merely the  English sign ifica tio n *
PART II
m m  FomB w iO H  m vE  h egexved  imooGNiTioH a s  s t r a ig h t  f a s t  t m s e s
I .' The Xîiperfect id.th Waw Consecutive :
In  our day i t  i s  genera lly  recognised th a t  the  so -ca lled  
Ijiiporfect w ith xvaw consecutive i s  p re te r i tiv o  to  significance*
The consensus of opinion r e la te s  i t  to  the  Aoeadimi p r e te r i te  
ic ttu l* XfAich i s  considered to  be a vestig im i o f the  pro to-S eM tic
z s a M -
In  some West-Semltic d ia le c ts  a verb-form w ith the  p a tte rn  
yaxitul to  the  s to p le  theme i s  eu^iloyed to  a fasliion which 
does no t conform w ith  the  d e fto ltio n s  o f the  A‘%:erfect and 
the  jussive# I t  agrees xxkth the  Acoadian p r e te r i te  iq t'u l, 
in  meaning* # * * In  (lîebrei'^ prose thj.s employment i s  normal 
a f te r  xm * and^ #i
Apart from form» th e  lîï^jerrfeçt xvith xfaw consecutive, o f 
common occurrence to  prose narration» seems to  d i f f e r  not one 
vA it from th e  P e rfe c t. Both are  p re te r i t to e  to  force* An ex- 
aiîiple or tx^ io should su ff ic e  to  in d ic a te  t l i is  usages
a) Genesis 3;1 "And th e  serpent was (hayah) s u b tle * .. ,
and sa id  (wyyo^mer) "
b) Genesis 4*1 "And Adajii Imetir (yjd a t ) Eve M s wife» and
she conceived (watta h a r) and bore
I I « The Imperfeot w ith  Tx "thm " and ZLH (n Oj "before, no t yet"^ :
^Thacker» op. o i t .  ^ pp* lYS'-lYA*
^The saime p a tte rn  ( i . e .  a  P e rfec t folloxved by an Im perfect) i s  
fom d in  U garitic* See G.H* Gordon» "U garitic Handbook»" Analecta 
O rio n ta lia * No. 25 (1947) » P* 571 E* Hajonerahatob, Das fezAum im pi
Xekt von Ras Schamra ( Kopenliagr-- - ^ -------  ^  ^ .m
li* Gazelles » "Note su r I t o r i g i  
quelques te x te s  ugaritiques).»"
3c., Brookehgmm (Hebrâische Byntec(NouldLrohon Krels Moors: Buoh- 
handlung des Brsiehimgsv^etos%3[95^T%pp * A-2*^ 43), however, as l a t e  as
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The Im perfect xvith those p a r tic le s  i s  considered to  
be an archaism.
A lte r (u reeaiitischer) S til*
2* vaq tu l in  der îSeitspM re elxies Partie* pqrY* (assyr* ikàud) .
a) nach Waxv consecutivuin*
b) nach don Parttoelln iX  , Z J '^ (3 $  2 /1 c3 ü #  . « * *'^ '
Here a re  some examples s
a) Joshua 8230 "Then Joslma b u i l t  (yibneh) an a l ta r "
b) Joshua 10533 "'Bien ( %%) Horarn x-^ ent up (^âlâh)"
c) Genesis 2A,sl5 "Befoz^e (t-Orem) he (bad) fto islied  (k i l la h )"
d) Genesis 24?45 "Before (jierm ) I  (had) f in ish ed  ( ^^calleh ) "
A s tra ig h t  past s ig n if ic a tio n  fo r th e  la ^ e rfo c ts  i s  
most su ita b le , as  shoMi by the  P erfec ts  used xvith the  same 
p a r t ic le s .
I l l*  The Imperfect x\lth * ry j'u n til"^
The Im perfect w ith th i s  p a r t ic le  i s  q u ite  generally  
reco^^i'^ed as an a rc h a is t lc  form*-^ Here are  two examples (one 
xvith th e  P erfec t and the o ther xvith the  Imnerfect) :
1956 contended th a t  rylgt^jl has bnperfective, not p re te r l t iv e ,  meaning 
a f te r  T X  and 2?T] {3 * He terms th e  lixperfeot the  "Imrsiye Aspelct."
In  Aramaic the  Im perfect a f te r  ^  "then" and X 3  "a t
that- time" corresponds to  th e  Hebrexv Imperfect a f te r  Tx' "then" ; Bauer 
says th a t  i t  "Jiiag auf hebrdischmi E ln flu ss (Impf * nach Tx ) beruîien." 
("Die Tempora ûia Sem itischen,"
Sprachivissenschaft. Vol* Ô (1910)7 p* 4 5 .) Bie Arabic Jussive^ ( in  form 
only)™after "not yet" and th e  Syriac Im perfect a f te r   ^ "before"
correspond to  th e  Hobrex  ^ Im perfect a f te r  77 ^  6 Cl) "before, h o t y e t."  See 
Wrigiit, OP* c i t * p Vol* I I ,  pp. 22 and 41, and I V  Ndldeke, Compendious 
Syriac Grammazw trans* J .  A* Crichton (iWndons Williams and Norgate, 
1904), p . 209J
-T-Bauér, P« 35.
O V^The Syriac Im perfect a f te r  $ "unt i l " corresponds to  th e  
Hobrexu Imperfect a f te r  T Y _"pntilI" Sea NBldelce-Crichton, loc* o i t *
Note a lso  EOTa 5?5, x d ie re 'ry .o c cu rs  X'dth an Im perfect in  past tim e.
3E*g* see G* E* D river, on* .o i t*, p* 8?; Blake, op*, c i t * * p*10*
a i
a) Joshua 2^22 **tod they  remained th e re  th r e e  days, u n t i l
( ^ad) the  pursuers had re tu rned  (sajm)”
b) Joshua 10sl3 "And th e  sun s tood , and th e  moon stopped
u n t i l  (^a4) a na tion  had avenged (vigqom) 
i t s  eneïîies" *
IV# ^iG Im perfect w ith  th e  p a r t ic le s  3 , ~7^/!xand Z7ùy ( in  a 
temporal sense equivalent to  ) ,  although apparently  only in  
iso3ated  cases;
F^E# Blalce c i te s  I  Kings 21; 6 3n re la t io n  to  ^ ^  , i l  Kings 
B;29 to  re la tio n  to  and a  poe tic  verse (Psalu  66;6) in
re la tio n  to  77 #^~r
Obs# The foregoing admissions b ring  ùs to  th e  crossroads in  
th i s  v i t a l  a rea  of Hebreif s^mtscc# I f  one admits t i ia t  th e  Isnperfect i s  
used as a  s t r a i ^ i t  p as t tense in  th e  above e:mmples, i s  th e re  any form!*- 
dabl© reason wl'y i t  cannot bo so used in  otlier cases? I t  appears th a t  
one must imk© a  choice; e ith e r  one must e n te r ta in  the  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  
a l l  th e  im perfects to  p as t time a re  rm m ants of an archa ic  p re te r i te  
ten se  o f the  preform ative type , or one must r e t r e a t  to  th e  o r ig in a l 
p o s itio n  o f th e  aspect theory , which he ld  th a t  a l l  the  Im perfects in  p as t 
tim e denote incomplet ion# As soon as  th e  Im perfect w ith consecutive 
boc®© recognised as  a  p r e te r i te  ten se , the  aspect theory  took a tu rn  
Wiiçh may have put i t  on liio defensive# X'^ or once one ad u its  th a t  the  
Im perfect K ith waw consecutive i s  a  stx^aigbt p as t ten se , a l l  th e  uses o f 
the  im perfect to  past t to e  rimst be re-ccxàïïitoed# And the  re^e^'iumtoation 
lias sho%m th a t  one cannot stop w ith the  Im perfect consecutive, fo r  im­
m ediately i t  ims seen th a t  the  Im perfect w ith o ther p a r t ic le s  such
♦■il^i^imlihMinnwn mil «Wi|»li«iii|ii‘iHiliyiwliiiiOÉiiin»ii» i WiMiiwi'/iiMi. KHili «ml iiai»ii i«|>am^llaren»i|*BÉif imilii .> »*m, ■, m m n ^ a initnMiinwwiw<n»ir «whimmi^im»
to lako , ibid# I t  i s  to te rb s tto g  to  note to  th i s  connection th a t  an 
o ld er grammariauT^F# B dttcher (AusfdhrMches ' Lelirbuch dor hebràischen Swache 
(XiOipsigt Johann Ambrostos B ar% ^ Vol&TS t h e ''
f e e t  as a  p re te r i te  lAen i t  i s  used w ith  " p a r tic le s  of to ^ o s s ,"  such as  7i^<? 
G©n#2t 10 "und von da tren h te  e r  sich" and ''I) I  Kings 21*6 "a ls  loh au H. 
rode te  (m it W# au reden 2cam)#" This use i s  equivalent to  th e  Gr# "ingressivo  
ao ris t# "
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as T'ÿ ^ id  77 7! ^  to  a lso  a s t r a l ^ i t  past tense* In  o ther tw d s ,  th i s  
s ta r te d  a "chain reaction*" When G* E* Driver says th a t  " i t  i s  no t 
iiïipossible th a t  tra c e s  of th i s  archaic p re te r i te  usage have survived 
a lso  to  the  common speech" and F* R. Blake s ta te s  th a t  the  Imperfect 
i s  used as a p r e te r i te  "apparently  to  a number of o ther passages," th<^ 
seem to  foe adm itting th a t  one cannot stop halfway,^ This leaves an open 
door fo r th e  consideration  o f our theory  th a t  a l l  th e  Im perfects to  past 
time are  v estig es  o f an o ld  p re te r i te  tense*
V, ïlie P erfec t w ith mw copulative
This forîïi i s  employed to  connection ivlth and to  th e  sane way as th e  
simple P erfec t K iich precedes i t*  The following examples show th is  
usages
a) Genesis 31î7 "And your fa th e r t r i f l e d  (h ô te l) w ith me and
a lte re d  (i# n eh ^ lto ) my wage"
b) Deuteronomy 2 s 30 "For the  LORD your God hardened (hiqSah)
h is  s p i r i t  and m de obstina te  (w^^immes) h is  
heart"
Obs. The admission th a t  the  P erfec t with wm copulative i s  a 
stra i^^ it past tense could re c o i l  aga in st the  aspect theory* For 
coupled X'fith th is  admission i s  a lso  the admission tîia t the  waw prefiic 
to  th i s  tostence does not a l t e r  the fo rce o f the  verb to  which i t  i s  
attached* Mow i f  i t  does not a l t e r  the  force of the  verb to  the  one 
case, th is  would seem to  argue aga in st i t s  a l te r in g  th e  fo rce  of th e  verb 
to  th e  o ther case, i* e . to  the  idiom termed the  P erfec t w ith vm^ 
consecutive* I t  i s  unlikely ' th a t  th e  conjunction ww has the  poxfer to  
convert the  ac tion  of the  verb form to  which i t  i s  jo toed* And i t  i s
%* R* D river, op. c i t *. p* 142; Blake, loc* c i t .
% ee J* Wetogreen, A P ra c tic a l Grammar fo r C lass ica l Hebrew (Oxford: 
Clarendon P ress, 1939), P# 91* Of course we do not conctir xvith VJetogreen 
th a t  a P erfec t denotes completed ac tio n  and an Imperfect continuous ac tio n , 
bu t we do agree th a t  a  conjunction can liardly change the  force o f th e  verb 
form x\rith vtoich i t  i s  employed*
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ju s t  as  im plausible th a t  the  i-w  could convert th e  ac tion  to  one instance 
and not in  anothex’^* 8 . R* Driver contends th a t  "a re a l  d iffe rence  of 
some kind or o ther eacists between th e  use of th e  p e rfec t w ith simple 
and th e  use of the  p e rfec t xdth waw consecutive, and th e  ex te rn a l 
in d ica tio n  of th i s  d iffe ren ce  i s  to  bo found to  the  a3.teration o f th e  tone 
which constan tly  a tten d s and accompanies i t* " “  But one may ask: Does 
th i s  cliange o f tone rep resen t a change to  th e  force o f th e  verb, o r 
merely a change to  th e  usage o f th e  imvj? Of course the  ambiguity l i e s  
( a t  l e a s t  to  p a r t)  to  the  f a c t  th a t  the  so -ca lled  strong  xvaw and the  
so -ca lled  x\reak vjaw look alilce lAen a ttached  to  the  P erfec t, whereas to  the 
case of the  Im perfect th e re  i s  à  d iffe ren ce  to  th e  form o f the  waxv. The 
cognates fu rn ish  evidence th a t  th e  tvjo forms of xmxir o re not phenomena 
p ecu lia r to  Hebrex'f# The strong  x-mv ( *| ) probably corresponds to  th e  
Aocadian e n c l i t ic  BUd the  Arabic vj> iM )  3 the  x#ak xisxv ( I ) on the' o
o ther hand probably answers to  the  Accadian u and th e  Arabic  ^ (xjb)#'^
Hence by analogy xm may say th a t  to  a l l  in te n ts  and purposes th e re  a re  
txMO forms of the x\uw xvith th e  P e rfec t, xdiereas the  P erfec t to  each case 
i s  one and th e  srnne form# Consequently’ i t  i s  e a s ie r  to  suppose tîxat the  
d iffe rence  l i e s  to  th e  usage of th e  wxv and not to  the  usage of the  verb #2
R# D river, on. c i t #. p . llg#
% ee G. E. D river, op# c i t #. p . 92; fo r  the  Accadioxi forms see ifon
Soden, op# c i t . .  pp. 170,1??, and A# Un^md, Babvloniach-ass^/'risclie 
Grammatik %2d ed# s München? C* H. Beck*echo VerlagsbucMiandlung, 1926, 
p . 72; fo r  th e  Arabic forms m e  W ri#xt, op. c i t .# Vol. I ,  pp. 323*^324#
Mote a lso  U garitic  "xv « xm" and "p= ^ pa( 3  T , (Gordon, pp. c i t . .
P. 91.)
"%ie question siiay be aslmd; Mmt i s  the  d iffe rence  to  the  usage of
th e  xTOv conjunctions? I t  appears th a t  th e  strong mM ( 4 w ith  the
Im perfect consecutive and \ x^tth th e  P erfect consecutive) had o rig ­
in a l ly  a demonstx'ative fo rce ,' as " then ,so ."  Regardtog *i vvith the 
Im perfect consecutive, ?# l%ag, to  a  recen t treatm ent o f the  su b jec t, says 
tîm t th e re  a re  a number of d e ic t ic  p a r t ic le s  of th e  ro o t "han," and th a t  
th e  strong ww  used x^dth the  Im perfect i s  formed from th i s  ro o t . When a 
simple shexe. stands before the  "h" to  "lion," both elements (th e  shorn and 
the  "h") o ften  d isappear. Therefore x#hanvil±ob "and then he vjrites"
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becomes waOTiîcfcob* and thon by ass im ila tio n  of the  "n" becomes 
imwilxtob* ( "Horphologi© des hebrâischen H arm tiv s ,"  Z e its c l ir if t  
fUr dj.e A lttestam entliche Wissenschaft# Vol. 65, (1953)? PP. S6-G8.) 
This argument respec ting  the  o rig in  of th e  meaning and the  form of 
th e  strong vmM used xAîitli the  Im perfect sounds q u ite  convtocing? and 
may xvell explain the  phenomenon* , (For a d if fe re n t trea tm en t, but 
a lso  XÀjith th e  s tre s s  on an e a rly  d e ic tic  usage o f th e  waw, see 
G* J# T hierry , "Motes on Hebrew Grammar and B ty m lo ^ , " Oudtesta- 
mentische S tudiën. Vol XX (1951), pp. 5-7) Tlie ww consecutive 
x-'dth the  P erfec t has a correspondent u se . H. FVald (AusfÜhrliches 
ligjajtoch ,,dGr_hGbraigdh0L8m2 ed.j
Gbttingeiiî D ieterichsche BuGlAiandQ.ung, 1Ô70), p* 600) and 
G. B ergstrësser ( Binführua/^ ;ln d ie  semitieohen SprachenC München :
Max Huebor, 1928)% p. 4 Î)  contended th a t  the  consecutive vdth the  
P erfec t m s  developed by p o la r i ty  or inverse analogy from the  idiom 
of th e  consecutive xvlth th e  Imperfect# But i t s  o rig in  i s  b e t te r  
gcplalned by H. L. Ginsberg: "The Has Shamra tcacts*..supplanent h is  
[B ergstrâsser*s^ theory  by shotting th a t  the  development o f th e  p e rfec t 
consecutive was not purely  a po lar consequence of th e  development of 
the  im perfect consecutive, bu t was favoured by the  fa c t  th a t  one of 
the  o r ig in a l fm iotions of the  p e rfe c t was th a t  of an op ta tiv e  and 
p reca tiv e ."  ("The R ebellion and Death o f Ba^lu," O rie n ta lia . Vol. 5 
(1936) ,  p . r?7*) The i#ak  or ww copulative used vjith th e  P erfec t 
was very l ik e ly  in  i t s  o r ig in a l usage a mere copu lative . Hence th e re  
seems to  be th i s  underlying d is tto c tx o n  in  the  usage o f the  wax'f con­
junctions: "and then" or "and so" fo r the  consecutive and a mere 
"and" fo r th e  wmi copu lative, a s  suggested by th e  d if fe re n t uses in  
Accadian and Arabic (see Von. Soden and Wright respectively? both 
lo c . p i t . ) . But th is  does no t explain  why d if fe re n t conjunctions are  
employed wdLth the  Im perfect and P erfec t consecutive con stru c tio n s .
The d iffe ren ce  may be oxplatoed by the  s i tu a tio n  xdiich p re v a ils  in  
Accadian. The afform ative verb seems to  have had a nominal o rig in , 
and in  Accadian the  permansive (affo rim tive) verb i s  employed xJith 
the  conjunction u , which jo in s  nouns. (See F ried rich  D elitasch , 
Assvrisches HandwBrterbuch (Leipaig: J* G. H inriohstoche Buchhandlung, 
1896) ,  p . 1; and G. R* D river, on. c i t . . p . 9 1 .) The p re f ix  used 
ivith the  P e rfec t in  Hebrex^ i s  probably re la te d  to  th i s  conjunction u 
used xvith the  permansive in  Accadian, as the  conjunction proper to  
verbs of nominal o rig h i.
. PART III
THE SB5PLE WERFECT AMD TI# PERFECT WITH WAW Di PAST TIÎ4E
1I .  S ta t i s t i c a l  Surveys
A. T otal number of books s 1?
B* T otal number o f verb foimss 488
C. T otal number of Im perfect forms: 228
D. Total number of P erfec t forms wi'bh wmvs 260
E* Mumbor of forms in  each book;
Irnperf. I t 2. Exodus.......... lîaperf* 24
Perf*/w 21 Perf.A 'f M
T otal 35 T o t^ 51
Irnperf# 2 4# Numbers***.*♦•# Irnperf* 25
Perf./i^r 1 P erf f/x''7 20
T otal 3 Tot^l
buperf# 10 6# Joslmia## * • • • • « * Irnperf# 5
Perf*/w 2 P erf *Af 9
Total 12 T otal H
Irnperf* 15 8# I  Samuel#.##*♦• Irnperf* 28
P erf ♦A'f ....9 P erf ./v^
T otal 24 T otal 6é
Bdperf# 16 10# I  icings##**#*.* 3mp©rf# 31
P erf *A f, ,24 21To’ta l 40 T o ta l 52
Irnperf# 17 12# Ruth........... Irnperf* 0
Porf.,/w? i|2 Perf./w , 1
T otal 59 T otal 1
Irnperf# 7 14. Esra(Heb*Sec#), Irnperf# 1
...k F erf./w
T otal 11 T otal 7
Irnperf# 7 16# I  Chronicles *. v Irnperf# 9
Perf#/w 6 Perf#/w , 7
T otal 13 T otal 16
£ Chronicles. .Irnperf# 17
Perf#/w 22
Total 39
*4iiîcceptive forms: the  Im perfect w;ith the  p a r tic le s  and TI'i GCx )^
and the in tm d u c to ry  forîiu la Î1'*IIK '
T r ;
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F. G reatest nwaber o f verb forms; 66 ( I  Saimel)
G# Least nmiber o f verb forms: 1 (Ruth)
H* Most I i# e r fe c t  fo rm  ; 33. ( I  ICtogs)
I .  Most P erfec t forms w ith wax\r: 42 ( i l  Kings)
J... D is trib u tio n  o f the forms;
X* More Im perfect forms than P erfec t forms wdth wewrs 8 books 
(Lev#, Num., Deut*, Judg*, I  Kings, E s th ., Moh*, I  Chron.)
2# More P erfec t forms w ith wjaw th%i Im perfect forms; 9 Woks
(Gen.p Itsod#, Josh*, I  Sam., XX Sam*, XI Kings, Ruth, Ear*,
I I  Ghron*)
The d is tr ib u tio n  o f the forms i s  quit© re g u la r  in  a l l  
books except Deuteroaony, I I  Kings and Esra* In  D©uteroaoii%r, 
in  which th e re  a re  but 12 foniis, only one^aixth o f the 
fournis a re  P erfec ts  xviüi waw, in  I I  Kings about one^fourth 
of the  forms are  Impei'^fects, and in  E^ra only 3* o f the  7 
forms i s  an Im perfect. The paucity  o f forms in  Deuteronomy 
renders i t  q u ite  im possible to  a ttach  any p a r tic u la r  s ig ­
n ificance  to  tense use there* The 1^ 2 P e rfec ts  w ith wav/ in  
I I  Idîigs—tv/ice as many as in  I  K ings--a rrest our a tte n tio n . 
Are rûany o f these  and o ther P erfects  vxlth wav/ which do not 
Vjith ease f i t  th e  incomplete aspect idea "beruhen. #*auf dan 
E influss aramâischer Redeweise, """ or a re  they due ra th e r  to  
the  type o f oonstruotion itso3*f? I t  appears th a t  those vho 
adhere to  th e  vievj o f Araniaic in fluence have found what 
they thinlc i s  a so lu tio n  to  the probLeni* Movi i t  may be 
th a t  the  Aramaic d ia le c t  does come under consideration  in  
Esra, xdiich has Aramaic sections* But i t  should be noted 
tha;t ]mny o f th e  P erfec ts  x^dtli waw, notably  in  I I  Kings, 
a re  loca ted  in  passages Miere a îd.ng i s  mentioned by name 
and then M s a c t iv i t ie s  a re  enumerated, e .g . in  I I  Kings 
Chapter 23, King Josiah*s reforms
iiMrtrawB—>—fcàüww
Gesenius, lîebrâisqhe G ram atik . ed ited  by E. Kaut^soh (2?th 
ed*5 Leipzig; F. G. M. Vogel, 1902), p . 340.
-0S # # # #
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(ver* 4) "And the  king (Josiali) coimmnded Hillciah**. 
to  b ring  out from the  temple of th e  IDRD 
a l l  th e  v esse ls .# * , (ver# 5) And he (Josiah) 
removed (xA iëb îW  th e ..*  p r ie s t  s .  . . . ( v e r .  8)
And he broke doim (vAaM g) the  high plac<
(v e r, lO) And he d e file d  (x^ f^ timme* ) the  To- 
p h e th .,,#  (v e r. H.) And he broke in  pieces 
(w^ëibbar) the  im ges"
Evidently the  in  verses 5,8,10 and U\. po in ts back 
to  the  noun "king" in  verse 4 , and thus has a dem onstrative 
force* I t  i s  apparen tly  employed as an equivalent, o f a 
separate personal pronoun before the  verb form. In  I I  Kings 
Clmptor 18 verse 4? fo r example, th e  separate  personal pronoun 
appears before a P e rfec t; and th e  fo llo idng  verb forms a re  
P erfec ts  xvith wnws "He (huf,) removed (h ê s îr ) ..*  and broke 
in  pieces (w^ôibbar). .  .and cu t domi ( lA â ra t )  #. # and crushed 
f in e  (W ^kittat) *" In  th i s  verse the  conjunctions mw carry  on 
the  idea of th e  i n i t i a l  p a r t ic le  (the  separate personal pronoun) 
as connectives. The P erfec ts  w ith waw in  both these  sec tions 
seem to  have a sp e c ia l fo rc e , and th i s  may be th e  very reason 
fo r  th e i r  appearance.^ The l a t t e r  passage has perplexed the  
aspectual th e o r is ts :  "A llen fa lls  nooh ^  g  , n ic h t abor J l l
e tc . freq u en ta tiv  g o fasst XMcrden këm te ; offenbar srlnd d ie 
P e rf f# gans d u sse rlich  dem X'lH k o o rd in ie r t .#*
^ I t  may be th a t  the  natu re  of the  contescb, which i s  no t s t r i c t  
n a rra tio n , determilnes th e  use of th e  P erfec ts  w ith mw* But i t  seems 
p re ferab le  to  seek the  reason to  th e  kind o f construction  i t s e l f ;  fo r 
elsewhere the  cliaractor of the  construction  seems to  be th e  reason fo r 
i t s  u se .
^Gesmius-Kaut%sch, pp. c i t . ,  p . 341*
z â
C erta in ly  a  s tra ig h t  p a s t s ig u lf ie a tio n  fo r  a l l  th e  forms Is  
much e a s ie r  to  suppose* There i s  a eo-ord toation  of meaMng 
as w all as o f form*
IC# Concentrations of verb forms s
That th e  verb fomis are  o ften  found in  concentrations i s  
c le a r ly  shown by th e  folloxving s t a t i s t i c s ;
1 . Exodus Chap* 33 (20 fomis to  5 verses; 6 Irnperf s . ,  14 P e rfs ,
vdth waw)
£* Numbers Chap# 9 (25 fo m s to  9 verses s 20 Imperfs#, 5 P erf s .
xdth wav/
3# I  S am el Chaps* 1 and 2 ( a t  l e a s t  18 forms, excluding the
poetic  portions 8 Imporfs#, 3.0 P erfs # xdth  
v/av/)
4# IX Ivings Chap# 12 (11 foimis to  9 versess 8 Irnperfs*, 3 Perfs#
w ith waw)
5# In  6 verses o f I  Chronicles Chap, 9 are  loca ted  5 of the 16
forms to  th e  enttoe books 4 Xmperfs#, 1 P erf. 
w ith  wav/)
The question  shoMd be asked: I s  th e re  any sigM ficance
to  such concentrations? In  th i s  connection, i t  i s  to  be noted 
th a t  th e  archaic Nun ending w ith  th e  Im perfect i s  a lso  found to  
c lu s te rs ,  o#g# Deutorono^iy 12:1-4^ X Sam el 2:22,23*^ Tliere- 
fo re  i t  would aeoiTa th a t  concentrations of the forms, as v/ell as 
the  icind o f construetiouj, mark the  Im perfects as archaisms#
II# Ikan^les of usage:
Prom our vievjpotot, s l ig h t ly  over 60/^  o f th e  verbal forms can read­
i l y  be construed to  an i te r a t iv e  o r incomplete sense; bu t th is  means tl ia t
iT h is ancien t term ination  ca lled  Nun, par,%bgictm i s  preserved in  
c la s s ic a l  Arabic (yaqtuluna): see W# Wright, Lectures on too Oomporatiye 
Granvîiar o f th e  S ^v ltip  I^si'wiages (Cambridge: ü a iv e ra ïty 't o  1890)7 " " 
p'rièï* ' We '^ Biay ' sp e c S a te  th a t  to e re  are  e a r l ie r  and l a t e r  types o f the  
lïïiperfect^to fu tu re  t3m© and th a t  the  fom s before u s , vrith the  over­
hanging Nun (Deut# 12:1-4) f a re  hang-overs from th e  e a r l ie r  type# IM s 
would involve fu r th e r  re search , however, and tlie refo re  might provide 
m aterial, fo r  a  l a t e r  d isse rta tio n #
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almost o f the  forans or© not w eU -suited  to  t i l ls  sense# I f  th e re  
wore merely a few iso la te d  forms th a t  did no t f i t  th e  aspectual 
theorists®  view, one woiü,d have l i t t l e  reason to  doubt th e  v a l id i ty  
o f th e i r  theory; but xdien nea rly  one-th ird  of th e  fonns do no t seem 
to  f i t  the  p a tte rn , then one has the  r ig h t  to  question  w ith vehemence 
i t s  validness# Then too i f  th e  6% can in  general be construed in  a 
sense o ther than freq u en ta tiv e , th e  argument ag a in st th e  aspect theory  
receives ad d itio n a l support*
With these  fa c ts  in  mind, we s h a ll  now exajiu.ne a number o f 
passages xiiich i t  i s  hoped xd,!! show 'blio f a l la c ie s  o f the aspectual 
view and a t  the  same thne support our p o sitio n :
A# Verb forms xvith th e  p a r t ic le  T X  and i t s  eqirlval-entss
1# With tX alone:
I  Kings 3;16 "Then (*as) two women came (tâb ô to ah ), ..and  stood
(watta^,^md^âh) "
That the  Im perfect w ith the  p a r t ic le  TX i s  a s tr a ig h t  
p as t tense seams to  be supported by th is  aicample. The simple 
Im perfect i s  followed by th e  hnperfect w ith consecutive, 
and both foxmia e re  in  construction  w ith the  p a r t ic le  TX *
These Im perfects a re  evidaxbly one and the  same form.
2# With TX  and mi ad d itio n a l tim -d e te iW n atio n s
I I  Kings 8:22 / /  I I  Chronicles 21; 10 "Then ( % ) Libnali
re b e lled  ( tipë^a  ^) a t  th a t  time (ba^ët hahx "
Here ia  a  temporal plirase along xvith th e  temporal p a r t ic le ,  
and w ith id e n tic a l meanilng# With thl.s in  iiiind, we may emmine 
forms o f s im ila r import:
a) Joshua 9:27 "Then made them (wawittOnem) Joshua in  th a t
day (b m z m M m i)"
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b) I  Kings 13:3 "Then he gave (I'Amtan) in  th a t  day (bawom
There seems to  be l i t t l e  doubt th a t  the P erfect M th  
xmw to  b i s  used e m c tly  l ik e  the Imperfect with waw to  a? 
and th a t  both a re  used l ik e  the  simple Imperfect ivlth TX 
to  I I  Kings 8:22. Hence a l l  are  probably s t r a l# i t  past 
ten ses .
3. With xmw equivalent to  TX  %
a) Genesis 15:g,6 "And Ho sa id  to  htos Thus sh a ll  be your
seed* Then he believed (w%e^%to) to  the  
LORD, and He reckoned i t  to  him fo r 
righteousness* And He sa id  to  hto"
The verse to  xdiich th e  P erfect with xmw appears i s  
bracketed by verses in  which God speaks to  Abram* Hence 
Abram's a c t of f a i th  seems to  liave occurred a t  th a t  moment*
Ct* E* Driver i s  without doubt m^ong when he says th a t  %he 
Hebrew p erfec t tense c le a r ly  describes a more or le s s  
la s tin g  st@.te, i .,e * i t  m rk s  Abrahanto b e l ie f  as a  contiguous 
s ta te ,  to  co n tra s t X'd.th the  d e f in ite  ac t whereby i t  xms 
reckoned to  h to  fo r  righteousness * "^ I t  i s  ju s tify in g  
f a i th ,  i . e .  f a i th  by to ic h  Abraau xms declared  r i ^ t e o u s ,  
an instantaneous act? which i s  under consideration  here, 
as proved by th e  Mew Testament (Horn. 4s 3)* Both the  Nex^ r 
Testament and th e  IXX use the  a o r is t  tense ( ) ,
I t  i s  a momentary aot-*^a s tra ig h t  (a o r is t ic )  p as t tense*
b) I  Samuel 13:19 (i*G, to  those days) a  smith was not
found (vimmse*) to  a l l  the  toxid"
k i .  R. D river, P* 3^9'
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The Im perfect i s  th e  f i r s t  verb in  a  sec tion  which 
describes conditions a t  th a t  tim e, and i s  in  construction  
w ith the  conjunction ww (rendered " then"), which begins th e  
section# This verb form probably escpresses a simple s ta te ­
ment of fact#  I t  i s  t ru e  th a t  the LXX uses th e  im perfect 
tense /C'&ra) t rm is la te  the verb , but i t  a lso  uses
an itipe rfec t ( /<^ to  t ra n s la te  the  Im perfect xvith
xvaw consecutive xVnioh begins verse £0*
c) I I  Kings 25:27-29 i f  Jeremiali 52:31-33 "In  the  txvelfth
month, on the  twenty and seven (day) to  the  month, 
l i f t e d  up Bvil-nierodach# ♦ #the head of Johoiachin##* 
from a house o f imprisonment. Then ( i . e .  on tlia t 
day) he spoke (xmv^dabber) v/ith him good th ings 
and s e t  (vayy itten) h is  throne from above the  
throne of the  kings who xMore xd.th him in  Babylon, 
and changed (w^ËWÂl) h is  prison  garments"
On th e  tx'/eiity-soventh day of the  month Evil-merodach 
spoke w ith Jehoiachin good th ings and s e t  h is  throne above 
th e  tlirone o f th e  kings and clianged h is  p rison  gam enta. Thus 
Evil-Bierodach spoke.*#set#*.and changed on th a t  day (the  
twenty-seventh day of the  tw e lfth  month) • I t  was not Jehoia"^ 
chill idio changed h is  p rison  garments as some assort#  The verb 
ie  in  th e  P ie l  s te a  (theme) and has a  causative fo rce . 
Hence i t  x\as E\ril.-^*raerofîach who "made d iffe ren t"  Jehoiachin® s 
garments, i . e .  ho caused one type of garment to  give way to  
another, or he su b s titu te d  one t^spo o f garment fo r ano ther.
I t  i s  the kindness of Evil-merociach, m anifested in  h is  ac tio n s 
of speaktog, s e tt in g  and changing? th a t  i s  under consideration .
The win  w ith th e  f i r s t  underlined  Imperfect i s  rendered 
"then" and i s  used in  construction  wî.th th e  txm verbs in  verse 
28 and the  f i r s t  verb to  verse 29# The P erfec t w ith xvaw th ere fo re
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expresses the  ac tio n  in  th e  same way as the  Im perfects vjith xvaw 
consécutives alJL a re  s tr a ig h t  p a s t tenses*
d) I I  Clironicles 15s5,6 "And in  those times th e re  was no peace
to  Iiiîîi who went out and to  him who came in ,  fo r
g re a t d isturbances (x#re) upon a l l  the  in h ab it­
an ts  o f th e  co u n trie s . Then ( i . e .  in  those 
tim es) were dashed nation  aga in st
na tion  and c i ty  aga inst c i ty ,  fo r  God d isqu ieted  
them xd/th every adversity"
In  these versos are  eacpressed paral3,el ideas: " in  those 
times th e re  xms no peace*«.for" and "then were d a sh e d ...fo r ."
I t  i s  c le a r  then th a t  th e  xvaw (with tlie P erfec t) c a r r ie s  on the  
toBporal id ea , i . e .  " in  those tim e s ...th e n ."
The P erfec t vjith vmw expresses the  ac tio n  in  the  sasiio 
manner as the verb in  the  next c lause . Thus i f  the  nations 
"were dashed" repeated ly  i t  was because God "disquieted" them 
repeated ly . But th e  verb in  the  foUoirjing c lause i s  a s top le  
P e rfe c t. Hence both forms a re  b es t viewed as s tr a ig h t  past 
te n se s .
4 . With nan equl/volent to   ^ followed by an ad d itio n a l tim e- 
deter2iiinations
a) Genesis 3Bs5 "And she bore a  son and she ca lled  h is  naviie 
Sheleii. Then he ( i . e .  Judali)xms (w%ayah) 
in  Gheaib xdien she bore (b^l id ta h ) him"
The expression "then he nas in  Ghesib when she bore him" 
i s  s im ila r to  th e  eacpression "then rebe3.1ed Libnah a t  th a t  
time" (XI Kings BsgE), where th e  simple Irnperfeot occurs w ith 
the  p a r t ic le  escpressed.
In  Genesis 38s5 the  xv'ords "she bore" a re  repeated . 
Therefore the  verse  m y  be paraphrased thus: "tod she bore
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a Bon whose name she ca lled  Shelah# At th a t  time Juckli ims 
in  Ghesib." The LKX a l t e r s  the  P erfect in to  a feminine 
demonstrative pronoun ( and thus smkes i t  r e la te  to
Shudh in stead  of to  Judali* But th is  i s  both a rb itra ry  
and unnGCossary*
b) I  Kings 9*25 "Thon Solomon offered  (w^ho^'^lali) tliree 
tim es in  th e  year ( ëâXdë baëëânâh)"
In  th e  p a r a l le l  verse ( I I  Chronicles 8s 12) there  
occurs a simple P erfec t xvith,. the  p a r tic le  TX oscprossed* How* 
ever, the  phrase "th ree tim es in  the  year" i s  wwting# The 
aspectual th e o r is ts  xmuld doubtless contend th a t  the  presence 
o f th e  temporal phrase in  I  Kings shows th a t  th e  P erfec t x^ith 
waw i s  to  be taken in  a  f ra iu e n ta tiv e  sense,^  and th a t  the  
stop le  P e rfe c t, as a s tra ig h t  past tense , i s  used in  I I  Chron­
ic le s  because th e  temporal plirase i s  x^anttog* But i t  i s  doubt­
f u l  whether th e  temporal phrase a f fe c ts  verbal usage in  th i s  
way.^ Also, i t  i s  g ra tu ito u s  to  assume th a t  the  conjunction 
mw, any more than the  p a r tic le  TX , has th e  power to  a l t e r  
th e  force of th e  verb to  xdiich i t  i s  prefioced#*^ I t  i s  reason­
ab le  to  suppose th a t  th e  verb in  Kings expresses the  ac tio n  in  
the  same manner as i t s  counterpart in  tho p a r a l le l  verse . Hence 
we a s so rt tîm t both verbs a re  s tra ig h t  |ia s t ten se s .
a) XI Kings 13520 "Then the  bands of Moab came (vabo^u) in to  
th e  land when the  year come in  (baV ëânâh)"
The Im perfect occurs in  a context concerning th e  buirial
^ M s  i s  S, E* D riv e r 's  contention (pp. c i t . .  p . Iif4)s " 7)^i/IÎI 
used to  o ffe r  (no tice  th e  xfords th ree  times a vear)*"
PP* 81"82.
3supra. p . 22*
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of KLisha and l a t e r  of another mns "tod E lisha died and they 
burled iito . tod  th e  bands of Hoab came in to  the  land xAen the  
year came in .  Thus i t  wrass as they buried a man, then behold, 
they savor th e  b a n d . . . I t  i s  a  p a r tic u la r  M s to r lc a l  so ttin g  
th a t  i s  considered. So i t  seems reasonable to  assume th a t  the 
baids o f Moab came in to  th e  land  a t  th e  beginitoig o f th e  year 
following E lish a 's  death. The s p i r i t  o f the  context disalloi'/s 
a frequen ta tive  s ig n if ic a tio n . A s tra ig h t  p as t i s  the  only 
sense in  keeping xvith th e  con tex t.
d) Esra 9 :4  "Then to  me were gathered (ye^as^pu) every one 
vdio reverenced th e  xfords o f the  God of I s r a e l . . .  
w hile X s a t  (wa^^nf voëëb) appalled"
The Im perfect as a frequen ta tive  i s  unsuitab3.e. A pro­
gressive  p as t could be considered. Tills i s  S. H. D riv e r 's  
vieifs "came gathering  to  m e."i But th is  i s  seen to  be q u ite  
unnecessary Wien the  IiDpez'fect i s  vieimd in  construction  vjith 
til© o ther elements o f the idiom. I f  the  i n i t i a l  wav/ i s  the  
equivalent of the  p a r t ic le  TX, which appears to  be most lo g ic a l, 
the construc tion  i s  equated w ith the idiom of I'^v/ith the  
Im perfect. Few to -day  would doubt th a t  th e  Im perfect in  the  
l a t t e r  idiom i s  a s tra ig h t  p a s t ten se . Therefore i t  would seem 
to  be so in  the  former a lso .
5. With a temporal adverb equivalent to  IX:
I  Samuel 9:9 "For to  the prophet to-day was given th e  name 
(y iqqare/ ) fo m e rly  (l^pan^m) the  seer"
The expression might be paraphrased thus; "fo r to  the  
prophet nov; v/as given th e  nmi© then the  se e r ."  Therefore 
"to-day" and "formerly" » "nov/" (77j?y) and "then" ( T x ) .
Not© in  t i l ls  connection Isa ia h  1:21; " (Then) ri^ iteo u sn ess
% . R. D river, ib id . . p . 33*
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lodged (valân) to  i t ,  and now murderers."
One need not construe these verbs to  a frequen ta tive  
sense? "used to  be called" and "used to  lodge." Probably 
i t  i s  th e  p a r tic u la r  type of construction  th a t  marks these 
verb forms as archaisms* Hence they a re  most l ik e ly  
s tra ig h t  past ten ses .
B. P'orms w ith waw equivalent o  ;- T "
I I  Kings 25:27-29 / /  Jeremiah 52*31-33 "In the  tw elfth  
month, on the  twenty and seven (day) to  the  
month, l i f t e d  up Evil-merodach.. .th e  head of 
Jeho iaoh to .. .from a house o f imprisonment. 
Then he spoke M th  him good th togs and s e t 
h is  tîirone from above the throne of the  kings 
too  were w ith him to  Babylon, and changed h is  
p rison  garments* Thenceforth he ( i . e .  Je -  
hoiachto) a te  (vj^'akal) food con tinually  
before him a l l  th e  days of h is  l i f e "
Our rendering "thenceforth" seems to  be warranted by 
the  contcoct? from th a t  time forward ( i . e .  from the  day to  
to ic h  Evil-merodach showed kindness towards him) Jehoiaohto 
a te  food a t  the  k in g 's  ta b le  u n t i l  h is  death . The P erfec t 
id.th w n  could be construed to  a frequen ta tive  sense. Of 
course th e  concept "to  e a t,"  q u ite  ap art from th e  form of 
the  verb, lends i t s e l f  to  th i s  idea, as does a lso  the  ad­
verb "con tinually ."  But i t  i s  our Contention th a t  these 
fac to rs  do not a f fe c t  the  verbal ac tion ; to  fa c t ,  th e  ver*  ^
b a l ac tion  ^vould be the  same even i f  they XAier© not p resen t,
i . e .  i t  would s t i l l  have an a o r is t ic  past s ig n if ic a tio n .
I t  i s  our impression th a t  th e  waw i s  a fle :cib le  par­
t i c l e .  That i s ,  i t  can be employed to  the  place of o ther
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p artic le s#  How the p a r t ic le  Tx-7 Is  of tofrequent use# Hence 
the  can re a d ily  function  in  i t s  stead . Further? th e re  
appear to  be numerous o ther instances of the m w 's  employ­
ment as a  temporal p a rtic le#  ïlm s the  P erfec t i'\ith the  imw 
mployed as a temporal p a r t ic le  corresponds to  usage to  the  
Imperfect M th  temporal p a r tic le s  such as TX #
C* Forms w ith the  p a r tic le  'T J ^  and i t s  equivalents:
1# With U (X expressed;
a) Humber3 9? 17 "And to  the  place xdiere the cloud abode,
th ere  (Sam) the  sons of I s ra e l  encamped
b) I I  Kings 6 s 30 "And tine king of I s ra e l  senb fco the  place
about to ic h  the  man of God had to ld  and 
x\arnod him, and he was on h is  guard 
(lA iië m r) th e re  (Sam) no t once and no t tiAiice"
2, With 2J(^ suppressed;
a) I  Saiïïael 14?47 "And toerever he turned, (th e re ) he to -
f l i c te d  punishment (m rë î^ a )"
b) I I  Kings 18*7 "Wherever he went out, (th e re ) he was suc­
ce ssfu l (v a s l^ l)"
3# With TOW equivalent to  27^ %
Eîcôdus 33*6,7 "And th e  sons o f I s ra e l  pu lled  o ff  th e ir  
ornaments from (i#o# a sho rt d istance from) 
Mount Horeb# There Moses took (viqqah) the  
te n t  and pitched (w%xatah) i t "
4# With a lo c a l phrase équivalent to  7J iX %
a) I  Kings 5:28 "And he sen t them to  Lebanon ten  thousand 
to  the  month to  relays* a montli they  were
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(yihvu) in  Lebanon (ba]%*^b%on) # two months 
to  M s house"
The novâ "Lebanon" i s  repeated. Hence "in  Leba­
non" to  th a t  p lace a th e re . So the  verse may be rendered 
as follows? "tod he sen t them to  Lebanon ten  thousand to  
the  month in  relayes a  month they  were th e re , two months 
to  h is  house."
b) I  Kings 12:32 "Thus he d id  to  Bethel to  s a c r if ic e  to
the calves which he îiad m d e . AM ho placed
frf^he^%âd) to  Bethel (b%©t / e l )  the  p r ie s ts  
o f th e  liigh p laces"
The phrase " to  Bethel" i s  repeated. Thus " to  
Bethel" = in  th a t  p lace -  th e re . Therefore the  verse may
foe rendered as follow s ; "Thus he d id  to  B ethel to  sac­
r i f i c e  to  the calves which he had made, tod he placed 
th e re  th e  p r ie s ts  of th e  Mgh p lace s ."
Note to  ti l ls  connection Jeremiah jp:ls "In the 
seventh month came Ishm ael...and  ten  men M th  
iiim to  G edaliah .. . to  îilspaîi, and they a te  
(wawo*k^lu) th e re  ( ë m ) food 'togoüier to  
M spah Qpmmispâh)"
Not only i s  th e  noun "Mspah" repeated but Mso 
th e  p a r t ic le  27^ o c c u rs  as w e ll. So i t  xmouM  foe ren­
dered thus; "And they  a te  th e re  to  th a t  place food."
I t  i s  tru e  t l ia t  most of these verbs could foe construed to  
an i t e r a t iv e  sense, but to  EffiOdus 33î7 the simple Im perfect and 
th e  P erfec t M th  waw, as v/e iiave viewed them, cannot foe so con­
s tru ed . Also, to  Jerem ah  41:1 an Im perfect m th  t*/aw consecu­
t iv e  i s  used to  a s im ila r  type o f construction . Hence i t  seems
th a t  tho verb forms a re  to  be 'taken as e t r a i ^ t  p as t tenses in  
construction  w ith th e  p a r t ic le  V ^ o t  i t s  equivalents*
D. Forms w ith tho p a r t ic le  F / P a n d  i t s  equivalent*
T 'T
With /77^6/0jcpressodsT* T
I I  Kings l£slO  "And Jehoiada the  p r ie s t  took a  chest
and bored a hole in  i t s  l i d  and s e t  i t  beside 
th e  a lta r*  » .and th e  p r ie s ts  put (w ^nat^u) 
th i th e r  ( ^ âmmah) a H  the  money"
2* With a lo c a l phrase equivalent to  %
a) Joshua 17*10 "And to  Asher (ub^^âëer) they  reached
on th e  north"
This escample in d ica tes  th a t  lo c a l phrases influence 
verba l usage to  the  same way a s  lo c a l p a rtic le s .""  We view 
the  verb as an archaism; i t  even has th e  archaic  Nun end- 
tog ,^
b) Joshua, 19*34 "And i t  reached (u'paga^) to  Eebulim
(bjgbixlun) on th e  south, and to  Asher
i t  reached (pJm5) on the west"
Apparently th e  P erfec t w ith %w and the  simple 
Por^eot are  used id en tica lly #  Further? they  seem to  be 
used exac tly  liîce th e  simple Imperfect to  example a .
Hence a l l  th e  forms a re  probably s tra ig h t  past tenses#
The P erfec t w ith m,w to  I I  Kings 12:10 could very e a s ily  
be construed a s  a  freq u en ta tiv e , but th e  Isnperfect to  Joshua 
17*10 and th e  P erfec t M th  w n  to  Joshua 19?34 can only w ith 
extreme d i f f ic u l ty  be so construed# I t  seems e a s ie r  to  view 
a l l  forms as p r e te r i te s  to  construction  M,th lo c a tiv e  elements#
if ra # PP# 43-44» %;gpra# p . 28,
E. Forms M th  2 7 ^ ^  and i t s  equivalen ts s
3,* With esgressedg-r ' ^
a) Genesis 2:10 "And thenoe (3Big|âm ) i t  separated
(yj-piparêd) and became (w,^hâvah) in to  four 
heada"^'
b) Josliua 18*13 "And th e  boundary passed along (w^^ôbar)
thence (miSB/n) to m rd s  Lug"^
o) Joshua 19*34 "And i t  went out (w%âsâ*) thence (misæm) 
to  Huldcok"
Note a lso  Joshua, 39*13 "And thence (umiëBàia) 
i t  passed along (^âbar) tOTOrda th e  east"
The Im perfect and th e  P erfec t w ith %#w in  Genesis 2*10 could 
be construed i te r a t iv e ly ,  but th e  P erfec ts  w ith waxv in  Joshua 10*13 
and 19:%  can hard ly  be thus construed# Tlim, to o , the  s to p le  
P erfec t in  Joshua 19*13 i s  obviously emp3.oyed in  th e  same xmy as 
th e  P erfec ts  tMth m n  In  Joshua 18?X3 and 19*34* Consequently a H  
th e  forms in  Joshua are  b e s t viened  as p re te r ite s#  How i f  the  
P erfec ts  w ith tow in  Joshua a re  p re te r i te s ,  i t  would seem th a t  the  
P erfec t w ith waw in  Genesis 2*10 i s  a lso  a p re te r i te ;  and i f  the  
P erfec t with waw to  Genesis i s  a  p r e te r i te ,  so i s  th e  Im perfect 
preceding it#  Therefore we may assume tlia t a l l  th e  forms are  
straiglTb past ten ses to  construc tion  w ith th e  lo c a l  p a r t ic le  /p#
p* 21 (s a ) .
% , R* Driver ( to to # , p# toS) gives the  form "a frequen ta tive  
fo rce , , d esc rip tiv e  of the  course xdiich the  boundary used to. take—used 
to  take# namely###, idienever any one passed along it# # .# "  Such an ex­
p lanation  b rings out to  r e l i e f  th e  u n te n a b ility  o f th e  aspect theory*
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2 , With 7 7 ^ 0  suppressed*
, a) teodue 33*8 "l#ie;a Moses went out to  the te n t, a l l  the
people arose and stood, every m n  a t  the door 
of h is  tenté And ( thence) they looked a fte r  
(x'0% ibbîtu) Moses u n til he wont toto the tent"
h) I I  Kings £4*13,%, 15 "And he brought out (wawose^ ) thence
(mlëôaïi) a H  th e  tre a s u re s # .## .And (thence) 
he c a rried  axmy in to  œ î.le  (xAilM âli) a l l  
Jerusalem# # #. And (thence) he c a rr ie d  axmy 
in to  esdlo (x\swogel) JohoiaobJn"
o) I I  Kings %,sl3,%. "And they  cane to  Jemsaton*#*# And he 
took (wglagalj) (thence) a H  th e  gold# # ., and 
he re tu rned  (xv^vvaëob) to  Samaria" 
d) I I  Kings 23*4 "And ho burned them ou tside  Jerusalem in  the  
f ie ld s  of Kidron# And (thence) he c a rried  
(w%asa*) th e i r  aehes to  Bethel"
In  these  examples, tho P erfec t xd.th %w in  Ebccdus 33s8 could 
have a  frequen ta tive  fo rce; but th e  P erfects  M th  mw in  I I  Kings 
camiot have th i s  force* In  I I  Kings 24,* 13-15 i t  i s  obvious tl ia t  
the  P erfec t M th  m n  corresponds in  usage to  th e  Im perfects w ith 
mm  consecutive by X'hich i t  i s  bracketed* Verses %. and 15 carry  
on tho thouglit introduced in  verso 13, i , e .  "And he brouglrb out 
thence*#** And (thence) he ca rried  ax'my in to  exile**## And 
(thence) he c a rried  av/ay in to  exilée##.*"
T2ie P erfec t M th  ww in  I I  Kings 14;%. i s  used lilce the  
Imperfect tvith ww consecutive to  I  Ktogs 9:28; "And they  came to  
Opher and took (xmwici^hu) thence (miëgim) gold." And th i s  i s  not 
a ll*  This P erfec t M th  ww to  tho expression "and ho took (thence) " 
i s  followed by a  simila,r expression "and he re tu rned  to  Samaria" to  
xtoich an Im perfect M th  tow consecutive i s  used* Tho Im perfects 
M th  TOW consecutive e s ta b lish  th e  D re te ritiv e  use o f the  P erfec t w ith
k X
X'/avj# For oven fu rth e r  confinm tion  of th e  pretei^ite usage of the 
P erfec t M th  v/aw xm might c i t e  IX Saeiuol 8 ;6 ,7 ; "And David put 
garrisons in  Aram-Dajmneseq# • • • And David took (v/ayylaQah) ( thence) 
sh ie ld s  of g o ld ,..an d  brought them (wa;y^^î*ën) to  Jerusalem#" In  
t i l ls  exmiple we have an Irnperfeot w ith waw conseoutive used in  the
f i r s t  clause as w ell as in  the  second clause, and both clauses
correspond to  those in  IX Kings l/f:14 , where the  P erfec t xiith v/av/ 
i s  used in  the f i r s t  clause and an Im perfect m th  waw consecutive 
i s  used in  the  second clause#
How the  P erfec t xvith waw in  XI Kings 23:4 can in  th is  l ig h t  
e a s ily  be seen as a p r e te r i te  a lso . So x^ e have estab lished  the 
p re te r i t iv o  use of a l l  the  P erfec ts  M th  waw in  I I  Kings# This 
leaves only the Pez^feot xvith waw in  Exodus 33:8, Nox</ since i t  i s  
siBployed in  a s im ila r construction? a t  l e a s t  from our viei^/point, 
x^ /e p o s it  a s tra ig h t  p a s t s ig n if ic a tio n  fo r i t  as well*
3, With a local, phrase equiva3.ent to  TJ (^O  s
a) Pbcodus 40:30,31: "And he s e t  the lav er betx^een the te n t
of th e  asseinbly and betxveen 'bhe a l t a r ,  and
he put th i th e r  watez^ fo r x-jasliing# And Moses
and Aaron and h is  sons washed (w%ah,^gu) froia 
i t  (admmnnu)"
The plirase "from I t"  ^ from the  lay e r from th a t  
lo v er » from th a t  p lace ^ thence,
b) Joshua 16:1 ,2  "And th e  l o t  o f the sons of Joseph came
out from Jordan by Jericho , a t  th e  waters of 
Jericho  eastward, to  the x ^ d e rn e ss , going 
up from Jericho in to  the  Bioimtain-region to  
Bethel# And i t  went out (w^yaoa*) from Bethel 
(M bbet ' e l ) toward© I,uR"
The word "Bethel" i s  repeated . Hence "from Bethel" ^ 
IT’Oïïi th a t  p lace ^ thence.
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a) I  Kings 17:5*6 "And. he xvmt and dxvelt by the  brook G herlth,
which i s  by th e  face o f  the Jordan, (And th e  
ravens brought to  bin  bread and f le sh  iu  the  
morning and bread and f le sh  in  the  mveniiig), 
to i  from the  brook (m in  hannahal) he drmrk 
(y i^ te h )"
The word "brook" i s  repeated# Thus "fmm the  brook" » 
from th a t  brook ^ f3?om th a t  p lace thence# The paren­
th e t ic a l  sec tio n  i s  a  c ircum stan tia l clause#
The P erfec t w ith nan in  Enodus 40 ajal the siiip le  Lnpez^foct 
in  1 Kings 17 could denote i^epetitious ac tio n , hut i t  i s  u n lik e ly  
th a t  'the P erfec t xclth xvmf in  Josluza 16 can have such a denotation .
At t i l ls  po in t I t  would no t be im pertinent to  c i te  I  Kings 10:28*29: 
"to4 tlie going out o f the horses which (were) fo r  Solomon from 
Fgypt#### Ani went up (m tta ^ u ie h ) end vjcnt out (wattcge^) a 
ch a rio t from Bgi/pt {ztom isravto) # " In  th i s  eacample the  phrase 
"from Egypt" i s  repeated, Hmce "from Egypt" » from th a t  p lace o 
thence. The verbs in  construction  xdLth th is  lo ca tiv e  phrase are  
Im perfects xviih waxv consecutive. But i t  i s  to  be noted th a t  these 
Luperfeots M th  væn consecutive are bracketed by tx/o s:lmpl.o Imper­
f e c ts ,  vis# ixi verse 28 and in  verse 29# I f  the simple 
Lnpexfects are  to  be construed as fréq u en ta tiv es , tlie D iperfects 
M th  waw consecutive can hardly* be construed otîierwlse* The 
presence o f Lmporfects x4th waw consecutive in  the  m idst o f simple 
H iperfeots argues not only ag a in s t aspectual d is tto o tio n s  but also  
ag a in st a  frequen ta tive  use fo r  the  simple Lnporfeots. The simple 
Imporfects as w all as the Diiperfeots x\dth consecutive are 
probably z^emnants of an o ld  p r e te r i te  tense of the  prefom iative 
type,. Noxf in  the  l ig h t  o f these  remarks i t  xfould seem th a t  th e  
siraplo Irnperf eo t in  I  Kings 17:6 i s  a lso  a v es tig e  o f m  old p re te r­
i t e  ten se . I t  appears in  a construction  s im ila r to  th a t  in  xdiioh the  
Im perfects xdth  tow consecutive appear in  X Kings 10:29# The P erfec t
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xd-th xiaxAT in  liiKiodus 40; 31, being in  the  same type of construction , 
i s  a lso  most app rop ria te ly  viexMod as  a p re te r i te  tense#
F# Forms w ith o ther lo c a l phrases;
1. With the  phrase "from Egypt";
Judges 2 :1  "I brought you up (* a £ f l^ )  from Egypt
(mimadsrayfiB) and b rou^it (m /â b l* ) you Into 
th e  land"
Althou^z a  simple im perfect i s  found to  the  f i r s t  clause 
and on Lnperfect xdth consecutive in  the  second clause, the  
clauses a re  pa.ral3.el$ " I b ro u ^ it you up from ., .and b rou^ it you 
into#" Therefore, sound reasoning demands th e  id e n tic a l  usage 
of the  tx-'jo verbal forms# A lacxma i s  postu la ted  by some as an 
endeavour to  meet th e  exigencies o f the aspect theory# But th i s  
i s  due to  unm rranted  presuppositions * S# R, Driver sees the  
Imperfeot as  "so ttin g  fo r th  the  occurrence to  b r i^ i t  r e l i e f ,  
to  the  sense of our h i s to r ic a l  present# But the  "brtogtog to" 
X'/ould be as mudi to  r e l i e f  as the  "brtogtog ou t."  D riv e r 's  
d is tin c tio n  i s  su perfic ia l*  Anything short o f a s t r a i ^ i t  past 
s ig n if ic a tio n  fo r  both forms xvLll hordly satis;Cy#
I t  seems b es t to  view the  use of the  constructions to  the  
l ig h t  o f the examples to  sections D and E above. The simple 
Im perfect i s  foll-oxved by th e  lo c a l phrase "from E^ypt"; the  
Im perfect I'vith xijaw consecutive i s  folloxmd by the  lo c a l phrase 
"in to  th e  land*" These plirases are  s im ilar to  the  "thence- 
th ith e r"  or "thence-h ither combtoation# So i t  may be advanced 
th a t lo c a l phrases tofluence verbal usage to  a  way much l ik e  
lo c a l p a rtic le s#  That th i s  i s  possib le may be shoim from a 
verse to  the prophetic sections Hosea 12s3 "In  B ethel (b e t *el)
^S* R, D river, ib id # # p# 32^
ij-4
he found him (vlniea*ennu) . and th e re  (x£Sam) He spoke (y ^ ^ b b e r) 
M th  u s ,"  I f  tho lo c a l  p a r t ic le  "there" Influences the verb, so 
does th e  lo c a l plirase " in  B ethel," Both verb forms are  p re te r i te s  
o f the preforjnativo type#
E# With the  phrase "a t a l l  these places"?
I  Samuel 7 :l6  "And he went as often  as year by year and 
went round to  B ethel and G ilgal and Mispah, 
and he judged I s ra e l  a t  a ll. these
places "
3, With the  phrase "upon th e  a l ta r"  s
I  Ktogs 3)4 "And the  king went to  Gibeoxi to  s a c r if ic e  
th e re , fo r i t  xms tho gr^at high p lace, A 
thousand burnt o ffe rings Golomon o ffered  
wpoî’- th a t  a l t a r  ( i a l . h&mlshl3a
Û»)"
4 , With the  plu'ase "In to  the  brook Kidron":
I I  Ktogs E3:1E "And he ran  (vayyarps) thence (M j& n) 
and tîirew (M hiëlijc) th e i r  dust to to  the  
brook Kidron C e l nabal glgron)”
The lîïiperfect w ith TOw consécutive i s  followed by th e  
lo c a l pai*ticle "thence" ? and the  P erfec t xvlth x-mw i s  folloxved 
by the lo c a l plirase " in to  th e  brook Kidron," There i s  a  c le a r  
para lle lism : he z'an from a place and threw in to  a p lace . Hence 
one might almost says "and he ran thence and threw th i th e r ."
5# With the  phrase "round about the  house of God" g
I  Chronicles 9sE6,E? "And they  xmre over th e  chambers and 
over th e  tre a su r ie s  of the  house of God, And 
x^oimd about the house o f God (us% lbot bet 
h a '^p h & i) they  lodged (yâlînü )"
mTho piiraoe "house o f God" i s  repeated* Thus one 
may render the  f i r s t  clause in  verse 27 as fo llo M  ;
"itod round about th a t  house they lodged*"
Of these eammples the P erfec t wiüi waw in  % Samuel and 
the shnple Impex^Lects in  I  Kings $ and Ï  Glironiolea 9 can talce a 
frequen tative  fo rce , but the  simple Im perfect in  Judges 2 and 
tho P erfec t w iüi wmf in  I I  Kings S3 cannot take th is  force*
These tno l a t t e r  forms x^fer not only to a siziglo acMon bu t a lso  
are  p a r a l le l  x\diii mi Im perfect w ith  waw consecutive* Tills 
shows th a t the  fosr^ ae ai:© to loe vle^/ed as p re te r i te s .  The th ree  
other forms, used as they ax"e in  s im ila r  constructions ? in  a H  
p ro b a b ility  are  a lso  to  be held as p re te rite s*
G. Forms wdth the  re la tiv e  adverb (used tm iporally  "whm");
1* With expressed;
a) Genesis 6 :4  "And atox) etfter th i s ,  M en (^% er) the sons of
G-od came in  (yabô*u) to  the daughters of men"
b) Genesis 30:38 "And he s e t  the  rods M ich he liad peeled . . .
in  the wateztog trouons, when ( *^èor) the 
sheep came ( ta W /pa) to drM c, in  f ro n t of 
the sheep" ^
c) Numbers 9?18 "âl-1 the da^B when the cloud abode
(ziBsffi) hpon tile tabernacle"
d) to ib o rs  9:^0*21 "Aixl th e re  was vlion ( ^^àer) th e re  w s
the cloud"
e) IX Samuel %i>îS6 "And x4ien he shaved h is  head, and i t  w s
a t  'tlie end of every year whm ( ) he
sliaved O ^ g g n ëfe )"
 ^ The re la tiv e  clause could be tra n s la te d : "where tho sheep came 
to  drinî^," as in  ilie B*¥. and E*S*?* Wo have followed tho A*V*
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I t  :1s tru e  th a t  in  each of these  e3cani)3.e3 the Im perfect can 
be oonstrued in  an i t e r a t iv e  sense. But tho question i s 5 Must they 
be taken :ln th is  sense? AH the verbs are  in  the  scmie t ^ e  of 
construction , so i t  i s  no t mrreasonable to  assume th a t  thx'ough 
coiiinion use the  idi.om bee sane stereotyped. So Wiat we have may w ell 
be aai icM-om which fin d s i t s  ro o ts  iji the  common speech o f an ea rly  
stratum . I f  th is  bo tru e , these a re  w ithout doubt, archaisms,
2# With waw oquivaLent to  ~7 ^  X ;
a) Genesis 29:3 "And they  ro lle d  away the stone from upon
the  mouth of th e  well* when they watered 
(îâÆ & â) the  sheep ÿ and put th e  atone back 
upon the mouth of the  well"
b) I  Samuel. 13a20^21 "And a l l  I s r a e l  went domi to  th e  Phi-
l i s t in e a  to  sharpen every man h is  plovjahare.. ,  ^  
when th ere  was (vj^iay^thh) th e  bluntnees o f 
edges to  the  p low shares*.,, and to  so t the
.n l
c) I I  Saiiue3. 19#18,19 "And they  rushed to  the  Jordan before
th e  king, when the  fe rry -boa t crossed over 
(MÎ , to  bring over the household of
the  Icing"
d) I I  Kings H s l  "And (as fo r) Athaliali the  mother o f Ahasiah,
idien she saw (w%a^atil>» following the  Kethlbh) 
th a t her son was dead, she arose"^
Ifh e  téocb i s  d i f f i c u l t ,  but we believe th a t the R,¥* (Aiuerican 
Standard Version) footnote gives th e  ideas "when the  edges of the  ma't- 
tocks,* ,and  of the a^ces were b lu n t,"  This i s  supported by the  "’lILber- 
fe ld e r  B:lbe3," ; "wem d ie  Sohneiden an den S ich e ln ,, *abgestumpft 
war en, and by the  "Version Synodale" s "quand l e  trm ch an t des 
socs,é#s*ébréchait.
%* F* KaH (B ib lischer C'oîBnentaî"^  über d ie  Prophetischen Ge-** 
schichtsbüoher des Allen Testaîïients (Leipaigs D brffllng und Franlce, 
1865) ,  p* 265) also  contends th a t  introduces a c ircum stan tia l
clause? "AthaljcX—a ls  s ie  sali d ass ,,n m ch te  s ich  au f,"
4?
underlined verb :ln Genesis 29 end I  Sam el 23 eouI.d 
be oonstoied w ith an i te r a t iv e  fo rce , but not th e  verb ûïi 
IX Sam el 19 m d  I I  Kings 11# The verb in  I I  Semuel 19 could 
have a progressive force* bu t only fo r want of a b e t te r  ex- 
planation* The P erfec t with mw in  each case in troduces a 
c ircum stan tia l clause# Hence i t  i s  probably the  t^rpe of con^ 
s tru c tio n , ra th e r  than th e  k:lnd of verbal ac tion , which d e te r-  
miUiOo the  usage of the  forms#
H# Forms w ith the  re la t iv e  adverb H ^  (used lo c a lly  "where" ) ;
1# With “7 u/X expressed?
Deuteronomy 11$ 10 "Not as  the  laud  of F ^ ^ t  ( is )  i t*
viienee you came out* where ( ^% er) you sowed 
( M B ^ )  seed and Sn^rigated (w%l%qîtâ) 
wdth your foot"
Both verb fom s a re  in: construction  with th e  r e la t iv e  
adverb , mid apparen tly  i t  i s  th e  charaotex'* of the  con­
s tru c tio n  which determines the  use of the  forms# Hence i t  i s  
to  be doubted th a t  Aictionsart comes under consideration  a t  a ll#  
The verbal, ac tio n  can be vioxMod in  the  sense o f the  Greek 
"constative" a o r is t  which " t r e a ^  the  a c t as a sing le  whole 
e n tire ly  irre sp e c tiv e  of the  p a r ts  or t:Ime involved*”^
2 , With x\w equivalent to  ^  u ) ^  t
a) Exodus 33s9 "l#en Moses entered the  tent* the  p i l l a r  o f 
cloud came doxm and stood a t  the  door of the  
tent* where He spoko (wj%ibber) with Moses"^
%# T. Robertson, â  Gr^imr  o f th e  Greek New Testament in  the  
Light, o f M istorlcal  ResearchOÜAi edT N W ivlH  ? Broadman Press* 1934) * 
p# 832#
%he Bexiceley Version tra n s la te s  th e  wax'j locally* bu t gives the  
verb a  frequeiTbative s ig n ifica tio n ?  "where He xmul.d converse with 
Moses#"
b) Compare I  Kiliigs 18; 4 "Mien Jesebe l out o ff  the  prophets 
o f the  LORDj then Obadiah took an hun&red 
prophets and liid th aa  (by) f i f t y  in  the cave, 
where he supplied them (w^dlk^lââïi;) w ith food" 
w ith verse 13 "Was i t  not declared to  my lo rd  th a t  Tjhioh 
I  did x4ien Jesebel k lH ed  the prophets o f the  
LORD* the  fa c t  th a t  I  Ixid some o f the prophets 
Of the LORD#,.in the cave, wdiere I  supplied , 
them (wâ^%alk^lêm) “i\dth food"
In  these  exai^nples the P e rfec t w ith  wax'\r in  Exodus 33; 9 
and I  Kings IB; 4 can re a d ily  denote ite ra tio n *  but the fa c t  
th a t  an In^o rfoct w ith waw consecutive i s  employed in  I  Kings 
IBs 13 in  a vjaj comparable to  tîie l a t t e r  m i l i t a te s . aga in st a 
frequen ta tive  use. In  view of the  correspondent constructions 
and the  presence of the  In ^ e rfe c t w ith waw consecutive, i t  seems 
best to  suppose a s tr a ig h t  p a s t sense fo r  a l l  the  forms,
3* With Z7 6/ là ^ K  combinationsT V
a) Numbers 9:17 "And in  the  p lace where th e  cloud
abode (sgteon) ( # n ) "
b) IX Samuel. 15:32 "David came to  the  summit tdiere ( ^% er) 
he (o r "one") xwrsMpped (.yl^tah% sh) (ëâm)"
c) I  icings 5:8 "They brought to  the  place where ( ^/^ëer)
he was (a Ë ^ A ) (%&)"
d) I  Kings 7:7 "And a porch fo r th e  throne where (/% e r )
he judged (% # )# )  ( a ) " ^
e) I  Kiîigfi 7:Ba "And h is  house idiere (^%er) he dim lt
^Tho RiS,V,* foHovmig the  LXX, renders the  verb in  the fu tu re ; 
but x^ re believe th a t  a fu tu re  s ig n if ic a tio n  i s  le s s  in  keeping ?d.th 
the  Irls to rio  s e tt in g .
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The verbs h i  eadx o f these examples * Qcoept possib ly  
II Samuel 15232, could be construed ;ln an iterativJe-duratl'ye 
sense # But i t  i s  our fep ression  th a t they  are  used in  a
sm d la r  to those x-dth the re la tiv e  adverb in  Sections G .l .  and 
H#X. above. Hence the kind of construction  marks these forine 
as archaisms,
4# With xmw in  combination with a lo ca l phrase as en equivalent 
o f 7 7 ^ '. .# 7 ^ 2 < î
a) IX Samuel 15 î3? "And Hushal, the friend  of DavM* went 
(wc^âbqî^) to  the cityg axià Absalom came 
Jerusalem (v%uëâlm%)"
In  th is  verse both verbs are from tlxe ro o t /K/2o 
Some versions follow  the UOC:
érrùyûéuéTc ù:é/ooi^é<\çU^^mâL Absalom a t  th is  tjme v^ ras goiog 
in to  Jérusalem. 1* For exemple, the  R,S,V* reads? " ju s t  ao 
Absalom was entering Jerusalem ," Thus the verb i s  con- 
stt'uod p rogressively .
Wo shouM n o te , however, th a t  the  "c ity "  to  xAich 
Ikiehai x#nt was Jerusaloii (note w ,29? 34 and 35), So 
both Hushal and Absalom \m ut to Jerusalari, but no t a t  the 
same time# The above versions seem to  have overlooked the  
f a c t  th a t  Absalom* s m tran œ  in to  Jerusalem i s  recordW  in  
the  follov'dng chapter (Chap, 16, ver, 15), Hmeo Huohai 
cmxe f i r s t  to the c i ty ,  S,H, Driver rea lized  th i s ,  but 
h is  renderii3g of the  shnple Imperfect i s  forced s "wexit on 
to en te r ,"  ^
The W » begmning th e  second clause appears to  be an
equivalent of the  re la tiv e  l  ^  X , AI:ao, as s ta te d  aWve *
. . .
the "c ity "  i s  "Jerusalen^* Therefore, the verse could be
1 S,Et D r iv e r o p ,  c i t , ,  p . 33.
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rendered thus : "And Hushai, th e  frien d  of David* went to  the
c ity , xdiither Absalom came,"
Breakdoim? 1* smd Absalom cariie to  Jeru sa laa  
i l ,  and Absalom came to  th a t  p lace 
i l l *  which Absalom came th i th e r  
iv ,  w hither Absalom came
An a o r is t ic  (s tra ig iit)  p a s t s ig n if ic a tio n  i s  w ell- 
su ited  to  both verb forms.
b) Neheniiah 13:1  "On th a t  d6%r th ere  was read to  the  book o f 
Moses in  th e  ears of the  people, and i t  was 
found wTitton to  i t  (bo)"
The vjaw appears to  be equivalent to  "vjhich,"
and ti l ls  waxv and the  lo c a l p tow e " t o  i t "  compounded can be 
rendered "where."
Breolcdovms 1 , and i t  was found w ritte n  to  i t
i i .  tdilch i t  was found w i t t e n  to  i t  
i i i .  to  xdiich i t  “was found w i t t e n  
iv* xdiere i t  x^ ras found m’i t te n
Tills i s  c le a r ly  a s tra ig h t p as t tense .
5, With waw to  combination xd-to the  p a r tic le  7/9^' as m  écriv ­
a ie n t of 7ç^'X:
Genesis 29:2*3 "And th e  stone vjas g rea t upon the  mouth 
of th e  I'jeH, mid were gathered (w % e|es9iDu) 
th i th e r  (ë'âmiâli) a l l  the  floclcs"“ il I ■■iMfci I— iiiiiili.iiiii *
The wavf i s  apparently  equivalent to  "xdiich," 
and th is  wav and the  p a r t ic le  "thence" compounded can be 
rendered "w hither."
Breakdom: i .  and were gathered th i th e r
i i .  vliich were gathered t lii th e r
i i i .  vjhither wore gathered
One could contend th a t  the verb has a frequen tative
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fo rce , but in  the  l ig h t  o f the  two immediately preoediiig 
exaiaples i t  a lso  would seem to  be a s tra ig h t  p a s t ten se .
1 , Forms w ith the  r e la t iv e  ("who, xvhioh") or i t s  equ ivalen t;^
1* With *7 (3^ X. ©>npresseds
a) Himbers 11? 5 "We remember the  f is h  vdiich ( *% er) we a te
(ilg /kal) in  Egypt"
b) Judges 9?38 "And Zebul sa id  to  him? VAiere ( i s )  now your
mouth, wiio ( *% er) sa id  ( to 'm ar); \#io ( is )  
Abiijfielech, th a t  xm should servo lilm"
ihe words "who said" probably re fe r  to  Gaal* s 
u tte rance  in  verse 28* and not to  a s e r ie s  o f u tterances*
c) I I  Saimel 15? 2 "Any man too  (2% er) th ere  tvas (yiliyeh)
to  iiim a cause"
d) IX SasBuel 15:6 "And Absalom did according to  th is  manner
to  a l l  I s r a e l  too  ( *^^er) oasae (yalao^u) fo r
judgBont"
e) I  Kings B;3 / /  I I  Ghronicles 5:6 "S acrific in g  sheep and
oxen virlch ( *^^er) were no t numbered (y lssap^rû) 
and not counted (yiiimanu) from m ultitude"
This i s  probably a simple statem ent o f fa c t;  "they 
eo ild  not be nuîBbered*" not a re p e ti t iv e  or d is tr ib u tiv e  
ideas "they could a t  no time (during th e  occasion) be 
numbered."
f)  I  Kings 10?5 / /  I I  Gïironiclos 9:4 "And h is  stairw ay (by)
t^^ h e  re la t iv e  may have been o r ig in a lly  a demonstrative and noi 
a mere nota r e la t io n is . 3eo Gesonius-Kautzsch, op. c i t *. p . 451# Note 
a lso  Brockdmann, Hebrâiache Sroteoc. p . 145# For an ead:*enslve d iscus­
sion see E. Kbni^.'''Mstorisoh^^ Lehrgebâude dor hebrâisohen
Sprache (Leipzig? J* G. H inriohs'sche Buohiiandlung, 1895), 2nd h a lf ,  
P a rt I ,  pp. 323ff* For a ti^eatment aga in st an o r ig in a l ^  X , 
analogous to  th e  Arabic c r tS l , see J .  Barth, Die PronoBiinalbiidung ip  
den sm iitisohm  Sprachen ('te ipsigs J .  G. Hinrichs^sche BuoHiancn.ung,
 ^ 164-165,
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to lo h  ( he went up (va^^leh) to  the
house of th e  IXBD"
g) I  Ktogs Hs9*10 "And th e  LORD w e  angry t^àth Solomon be^
cause h is  h e a r t liad turned from xidLth th e  Lord, 
th e  God of I s r a e l ,  too  had appeared (hamilr^Hi)^  
to  him tW.oe and had given charge (x#eiwi#h) 
to  him concerning th i s  tiling"
h) I I  Kings 6îlO "And th e  Icing of I s r a e l  sen t to  the  place
to ic h  ( th e  nxan of God had to ld  ( *am r)
and warned him (x '^hitoîrbh) about i t "
i )  I I  Kings 85 29 "And Joram th e  king re tu rned  to  be healed
in  Jo z re e l from th e  wounds w ith to ic h  ■ ( 
th e  Syi'ians had wounded him (yakkuhu)"
One p a r a l le l  verse , I I  Ciironicles 22?6 , has th e  Per­
fe c t ;  another, 12 K:lngs 9:15* has th e  M perfect* As re ­
spec ts the  appearance of th e  Im perfect in  I I  Kings 8:29,
A* B# Davidson says? "The preceding * wounds* perhaps
d is tr ib u te s  th e  verb xvounded#..#"^ I t  i s  to  be doubted 
th a t  th e  Imperfeot can be taken in  th i s  way* The p lu ra l  
"wounds" i s  a lso  used in  I I  Ghronicles 22:6, bu t th e re  i t  
i s  followed by th e  Perfect* Hence a s tra ig lit  pa,st s ig n if i ­
ca tion  seems most su itab le  fo r  a l l  the  forms, although the  
English idiom req u ires  a  p luperfec t significance*
As mentioned previously , F*H* Blake p laces th i s  3m?- 
p e rfe c t ( I I  Kings 8 s 29) aaiong th e  p re te r i t iv e  examples of 
the  Im perfect forms; and he viex^s i t  in  construction  with
*3
^ 'iie  d e f in ite  a r t i c l e ,  i-dth th e  fo rce  of a r e la t iv e ,  i s  p refixed  
to  the  verb*
%* B# Davidson, Hebret^ Smtgnc (3d ed .; Edinbur^is T. & T* C3ark, 
1901), p . 67*
3sm-jra. P. 21.
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j)  i l  Kings 12:16 "And they d id  not reckon w ith the  men 
too  ( they  gave (y itt^n u ) th e  money
in to  th e i r  hand" 
k) I I  Kings 19:33 "By th e  XAiay to ic li ( j f  ho came 
by ±b b,o sh a ll  re tu rn"
toe  p£iral3,el verse , Isa iah  37:34# uses the  P e rfe c t.
A frequen ta tive  fo rce  in  e ith e r  instance i s  u n su itab le . A 
progressive p as t in  I I  Kings could be considered; hov^ever, 
a stz'*aiglat past s ig n if ic a tio n  vjould f i t  most appropri­
a te ly . Furthermore, i t  i s  in  U ne w ith th e  P erfec t in  th e  
p a r a l le l  vez^se,
1) IX Kings 25:14 / /  Jeremiah 52:18 "And a l l  th e  v esse ls  
o f bronze x*Mch ( i% e r)  they  B iinistered 
( s S I S ^ â )  tobh them, they  took"
m) Nehemiaîi 9 :7 ,8  "Thou a r t  He, th e  LQRD, th e  God too
toose (Italian#) Abram and brought him 
(to h ^ e ^ tS ) from Ur o f the  Chaldees and s e t  
(x#sffliti) h is  name Abraham and found 
(umaed^M) h is  h e a rt fa ith fu l"
n) I I  Chronicles 33:19 "tod th e  places to ich  ( he
b u i l t  ( ^ 2 |h )  upon them higli pH ces and s e t  
up (xAe(%Æd) the  Asherim"
We adniit th a t  moat o f the  simple Zkiperfects Miong these  
(%4amples cou3.d be given a fz^equentatlve fo rce , bu t th e re  a re  a t  
l e a s t  txxt) exaKiples (IX Kings 8s 29 and 19:33 discussed above) 
to ic h  by no s tre tc h  of the  im agination can be thus construed, 
toese  exceptions-’- i f  indeed they  be exceptions—can argue ag a in s t 
a fi'’equentative use fo r th e  o th e rs . Then, to o , the  P erfec ts  
w ith XCÎ.W’ ( a l l  o f xvhich foHoxir simple P erfec ts) can from th e  
aspectual viexMpoint p resen t a  v aried  p ic tu re . For e^cample, in
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I I  Kings 6? 10 th e  P erfec t xvith ivw could conform to  the  
i te ra t iv e  pattern# But, on th e  o ther hand, the  P erfec ts  w ith 
in  Kehenidah 9 :7 ,8  can hard ly  be made to  conform to  th a t  
pattern* And fu r th e r , i f  one supposes th a t  th e  P erfec t w ith 
xmxv in  I I  Kings 6:3.0 has a frequen ta tive  fo rce , what does one 
do xvlth the  simple P erfec t xvhich precedes i t?  From a l l  
appearances i t  must be taken :ba the same sense as the  P erfec t 
with tvaxf to ic h  foHoxvs* Now hoxv i s  one to  d isentangle oneself 
from th ese  and s im ila r Involvements? The only fe a s ib le  ansiirer, 
as  wo see i t ,  i s  to  assuine th a t  th e re  a re  no aspectual d is tin c ­
tions*
The extensive use of th e  re la t iv e  p a r t ic le  , both
with th e  jûnperfect and th e  P e rfe c t, has ra ise d  doubts respecting  
i t s  relevance as  an in f lu e n t ia l  element in  verbal usage# We are  
a w re  th a t  our contention regarding th e  influence of the  re la tiv e  
on the  use of the  verb i s  by no means the  stz^ongest argument in  
support o f our theory . I f  i t  irære the  only argument we had a t  
our d isp o sa l, th e  theory  w w ld have l i t t l e  ra iso n  d^#tre,* But 
we in s i s t  th a t  our view cannot xvith p rop rie ty  be tîirown out of 
court without a  hearing—i f  fo r  no o ther reason than th e  fa c t  
th a t  i t  i s  an explanation fo r  the  appearance of some Im perfects 
in  past time to id i  i t  appears have not been esqplained s a tis fa c to ­
r i l y  by o ther th e o r ie s . Also, i f  i t  be adm itted th a t  
xdien used as  a  r e la t iv e  adverb has an in fluence on verbal usage, 
i t  i s  only a sho rt s tep  tox^ards i t s  recognition  as an element 
o f in fluence in  extenso*
I t  might not be out of pla.ce to  c i te  two a d d itio n a l ex­
amples—one from th e  prophetic and the  o ther from th e  poetic  
sec tion—of an Im perfect in  construction  with th e  r e la t iv e  pro­
noun, where the  idea o f i te ra t io n  i s  out of th e  question:
i ,  Isa iah  51 sE "Look to  Abraham your fa th e r
and to  Sarah (too) bore you (t% 6lel^kem ) "
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11. Psalm 7:16 "And he has fa lle n  in to  the  
p i t  ( to ich ) he made (v lp ^ a l)" ’^
3 . R. D river takes th e  verb in  the  f i r s t  e:mmple in  the  
sense of our h is to r ic a l  p resen t, whereas in  the  second e^mmple 
i t  i s  given a force equivalent to  th a t  expressed by th e  Greek 
im perfect. The l a t t e r  usage i s  described thus: "and f a l le th
in to  the  p i t   ^ he i s  o r x#s making." Then he says in  a
*'r ;
foo tnote: "Not, as A.V#, made: the  impf. shews th a t  the  w rite r
thought o f th e  process as  not completed—to i l e  enm^ed upon 
carry ing  out h is  d e s i ^ ,  th e  destru c tio n  overtakes 
The Berkeley Version gives the  same ideas "and has fa lle n  in to  
the  hole even to i lo  making i t . "
G. H. D river, re fu tin g  the  theory  o f "emergent or nas­
cent ac tio n ,"  construes th e  verb in  Isa iah  51:2 p re te r i tiv e ly s  
"But th e  theory  becomes a reductio  ad absurdum as  app lied  to  
the  p re te r i te  use o f y icito l in  poetry: fo r escample, i t  i s  
hopelessly  forced to  exp la in . . .  •S. (too) tra v a ile d  xvith you* 
as meaning properly  *S (too) wont on to  t r a v a i l  witli you,
C erta in ly  a  p r e te r i te  use fo r th e  verb i s  th e  only use un­
attended with a r t i f i c i a l i t y .
2 , With suppressed:
a) I  Kings 7 :8b "And a  house (x/pich) he made (yg^^soh)^ 
fo r  th e  d a u ^ te r  of Pharoto (toom Solomon 
took) (xAjas) as  th i s  porch"
Our rendering  i s  not xvXthout d if f ic u l ty ,  bu t 
we believe  th a t  i t  i s  defensib le ,
% . K ienast ("Das l^Unlctualthema ^^ya^prus und seine Modi," 
Q rie n ta lia , Vol. 29 (I960), p . 155.) contends th a t  r e la t iv e  clauses 
vjere a t  one thne used xvithout th e  in troducto ry  pronoun, and th a t  rciïb- 
nants of such mployment a re  seen, fo r  example, in  th e  Accadian r e la t iv e  
clause b i t  îbuàu. This speaks fo r  an o ld  usage of th e  Hebrew forms,
R, D river, on. c i t , ,  p . 31. h . D river, op .c i t . . p .8?,
4The I K  unnecessarily  lacks th e  verb.
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b) ï  Kings 20:27 "And the  sons of I s ra e l ,  (who) had been
mustered (hotnaQ^du) and supplied (w^kolkËlu) , 
they  went to  meet them"
This seems to  be th e  most suitab3.e rendering* Tlie 
emphasis i s  probably on th e i r  gohig out to  b a t t le ,  no t on 
th e ir  being mustered and supplied with provisions; hence 
the  "muster:lng" and the  "suyq^lyhig" a re  beat viewed in  a 
subordinate position*
c) I I  Kings 23s 15 "And he burned the  hi^ÿi p lace , (which) he
crushed (hedaci ) to  duet and bwned (w^earan) 
( i t s )  Asherah"
This i s  by no sieana a c lea r example* As th e  verb 
"crushed" has no ob jec t expressed, we have re fe rre d  i t ,  
as w ell as the  verb "burned," to  the Asherah* So i t  
Touî-d read  thus: "toose Asherah ho crushed to  dust and
burned*" In verse 6 both verbs re fe r  to  th e  Asherah, 
but th e re  th e  word order i s  reversed*
With waw equivalent to  ”7 %
a) Genesis 6:4 "And a lso  a f te r  th i s ,  when the  sons of God
came in  to  the  dau#iters of men, who bore 
(w% l % u ) to  them"^
b) Exodus 36:38 "And i t s  f iv e  p i l la r s  and ( i . e .  m th ) th e i r
hooks, to ic h  he p la ted  (w^^ippali) to e i r  tops 
and th e i r  f i l l e t s  xvlth gold and th e i r  f iv e  
bases w ith bronze"
As th e re  i s  no verb in  the l a s t  c lau se , i t  appears 
th a t  th e  lone verb i s  used in  both clauses* This seems
ifh e  Berkeley Version reads s iiid la rly : "too bore them ch ild ren ."
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to  bo b e tto r  than supplying a d if fe re n t verb in  th e  l a s t  
c lause . Also, t h i s  u n ite s  a l l  th e  elements—th e  to p s , 
f i l l e t s  and bases; the  usual renderings t r e a t  the  bases 
sep a ra te ly . Although th e  bases were p la ted  w ith a  d if f e r ­
ent m etal, i t  i s  no t necessary to  consider them sep ara te ly . 
The verse as we have i t  reads: "and i t s  f iv e  p i l l a r s  with 
th e i r  hooks, whose tops and f i l l e t s  he pOated with gold 
and f iv e  bases (ho p la ted ) to th  bronze."
c) Exodus 38 s 28 "And of th e  thousand and seven hundred and
fiv e  and seventy (shekels) ho made hooks fo r  
th e  p il la rs*  to ich  he o v erla id  (w^slomh) 
theiz'" tops and f i l l e t e d  (tohiëëaq) them"
This é5CÊUïiple i s  s im ila r to  Ehcodus 36:38 immedi­
a te ly  above. The verse reads thus: "And of the  thousand 
and seven hundred and f iv e  and seventy shekels he made 
hooks fo r th e  p i l l a r s ,  whose tops he ov erla id  and f i l ­
le te d ."
d) Ejcodus 39%3 "And they  liamniered out the  th:ln p la te s  of
gold, to ic h  he ( in  tu rn ) cut up (w^qisse^)
in to  threads"
The pronoun "they" probably re fe rs  to  the  workers 
in  general, viz* the  "men wise o f heart"  (see 36 :1), where­
as th e  s ingu lar pronoun "he" re fe rs  to  B esalee l, to o , along 
with Aholiab, was e sp ec ia lly  f i l l e d  w ith th e  Holy S p ir i t  
fo r  the  imrk o f bu ild ing  the  tabernacle  (see 35 :30 ff* ).^
e) Numbers 10:21 "And the  K ohathites, the  b earers  of the
sanctuary, s e t  ou t, too  they  s e t  up
(w^^hëq'Êm) the  dwelling in  p reparation  fo r  
th e i r  coming"
iThe p lu r a l -1 (follO idng the  Samaritan Pentateuch) in  the 
B ib lia  Hebraica c r itic a l*  apparatus i s  q u ite  a rb itra ry .
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The verse reads as follows? "And the  K oliathites, 
th e  bearers of th e  sanc tm ry , s e t  ou t, in  p reparation  fo r 
toose coming they  se t up th e  dw elling."
f )  DeuteronoBy 2:12 "And in  S e ir dwelt th e  Horim form erly,
to p  th e  sons of Esau dispossessed them 
(y&amrn) and destroyed them (i^vvaM ldmi) "
In  th i s  verse  the  simple Imperfect and the  
Im perfect w ith wbw consecutive are  equateds "toom the  
sons o f Esau dispossessed and destroyed." They a re  both 
p re te r i te  ten ses o f the  preform ative type*
g) Judges 20 g 16 "Every one o f these  a s lü ïg e r m th  the
stone a t  th e  h a ir  who did  no t miss (vah% i^)"
We might paraphrase th e  e^gression thus: every 
one o f these  %#s an eiîfpert s lin g e r too  did  not miss*"
h) I  Samuel 2; 13 ,%  "And came th e  servant of th e  p r i e s t . . .
and ( i . e .  ivith) th e  tîiree-pronged fork  in  
h is  îiand, to ic h  he th ru s t  (w%ildmh) In to  
th e  pot"^
i)  I  Sojiîuel 2? 18*19 "And Saimel m inistered  before th e  LORD,
a youth g irded  tvith a lin en  ephod, who a 
l i t t l e  robe h is  mother made (t a ‘‘^ /©h) fo r 
him, which she brought up to
him from year to  year"^
The verse reads as  follows s "And Sajnuel m in istered  
before th e  tOHD, a youth girded w ith a Unen ephod, 
too se mother made fo r  hûia a l i t t l e  robe, which she 
bi^ought up to  hhn from year to  y ear."
% e have follotAied th e  Beziceley Versions "to ich  he tî iru s t in to  
the  p o t."
%‘he Berkeley Version renders the  imw (vjith th e  P erfec t) as  a 
r e la t iv e  prozioun; "Wiich from year to  year she b ro u ^ it,"  a s  does 
a lso  Dr, James M offatt: " to ich  she brouglit to  him year by year,"
j)  Compare I  Samuel 17:38 "And Saul clo thed David with
h is  (m ilita ry ) ^ m e n ts ,  too  he put (vAiatpz) 
a  helmet of bronze upon M s head and clothed 
(toyvBlbeë) him with a coat of mail"
i . e .  upon whose head he pu t* ..and  whom he clo thed .
with I I  Samuel 12:3 "One l i t t l e  owe lamb which
( *^^er) he bought (çianâh) and nurtured  i t
The P erfect with x\uw in  I  Samuel 17 seems to  be 
an equivalent of the  P erfec t with in  I I  Samuel 12.
Thus the  waw here «  ^ and th e  P erfec ts  themselves
are  equated. F u rther, they are  equivalent in  usage to  
the  Im perfect xvith waw consecutive* The P erfect xvlth waxv 
th e re fo re  i s  in  s tra ig h t  past time*
k) I  Kings 4:7  "And to  Solomon (were) twelve o ff ic e rs  over 
a U  I s r a e l ,  too^" supplied (wfkiHc^Ifû) the  
Idng and h is  household"
1) I  Kings 6:32 "And two doors of oleaster-X'^ood, to ich  he 
carved (^ g a la /.) upon thorn ca.rvings of cheru­
bim. ..and  overspread (to s in m h ) vjith gold"
Tîie verse reads: "And two doors o f oleaster-wood, 
upon to ic h  he carved carvings of cherubim and over to ich  
he spread go3,d."
m) I  Kings 14? 27 / /  I I  Ciironicles 12 s 10 "And the  ktog
Hehoboam made in  th e i r  p lace sh ie ld s of bronze, 
which he committed (w%ipciîd) to  the  hands of 
the  o ff ic e rs  of the  guard"
%. nuniber of. versions render the  xva.w as a re la tiv e*
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n) II Kings 3s4 "tod  Mesha th e  king of Moab x\bs a sheep-
r a is e r ,  who paid  (as tr ib u te )  (w%ëbïb) to  th e
king of I s r a e l  an hundred thousand lambs "3. 
o) I I  Kings 12 tl5  "For to  th e  doers of th e  work they  gave
i t ,  who rep a ired  (x^fhizz^qu) M th  i t  the
house o f the  lORD"^ 
p) Ezra 8:36 "And they  gave the  ed ic t of th e  king to  th e  
sa traps of th e  king and governors on th is  
s ide  of the  r iv e r ,  xdio  ^ aided (t-Aiisé^^û) 
th e  people"
q) I Chronicles 8 :6 ,7  "And these  (are) th e  sons of Ehud
(these  a re  they—th e  heads of the  fa th e rs  of 
th e  in h ab itan ts  o f Geba—toom they  ca rried  
away in to  ex ile  to  j>^aîiath), namely,
Naamian and Ahijah and Gera, he ( is )  Heglam, 
too  begot (vgholîd) tïzza and Ahihud"
This i s  a  d i f f i c u l t  passage, bu t we b e liev e  th a t  
the  R.S.V. has in  general th e  co rrec t idea? "Noaman,
Ahijah, and Gera, th a t  i s ,  Heglam, too was the  fa th e r  
of tJzza and Ahihud." Hence, "Heglam" i s  viewed as a 
proper name ra th e r  than a s  a verb ( "he c a rr ie d  than 
am y in to  ex ile" ) . Perhaps Gera was named "Heglcjn" 
because he was one of th e  sons too  wrere assoc ia ted  M th  
the  esd le .
r )  I  Ciironicles 9:26 "They, th e  L evites, too  were (i-fhaim)
over th e  chambers"
%he E .S * ? ., follow ing th e  Tar gum, unwarrantably adds the  x\’‘ord 
"annually^ : "aixd he had to  d e liv e r annually#" Evidently  th i s  i s  an
attem pt to  b ring  out th e  r e p e t i t iv e  idea.
^The Berkeley Version renders the  waw as a  r e la t iv e  pronoun: "too 
destroyed th e  house of th e  LORD," as  does a lso  the  R.S.V#; bu t i t  gives 
the  verb a prog^ressive force? "too w r e  repe,lrtog th e  house of th e  IDRD."
3dt* James H offatt renders th e  waw as a re la tiv e ?  "too le n t  
th e i r  a id  to  th e  people and to  the  house o f God."
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This i s  a d i f f i c u l t  v e rse , but the e n tire  verse 
seam  to  read as folloxvs: "For iii (an o ff ic e  of) t r u s t
(were) they , the  four mighty o f the  gatekeepers, these 
L evites who were over th e  chauibers and over the  t re a s ­
ures of the  house o f God*"
In  th e  18 examples in  th is  sec tio n , in  which most o f the 
verb forms are  P e rfec ts  w ith waw, the conjunction waw may q u ite  
roadH-y be rendered as a r e la t iv e  pronoun. I s  th is  the fo rce of 
the waw in  Hebrew, or i s  i t  merely th a t xve have made the  Cleaning 
more d e f in ite  by way o f accorixsiodation to  the usage o f the 
English language? In  o ther words, does ;lt conform to  Hebrew 
usage, o r i s  i t  simply a re q u irsoient of ü ie  .Bng].ish idiom?
The apparent f l .e x lb i l i ty  o f usage exhib ited  by the  mWt coupled 
M th  the  extensive employment in  th is  sec tion  o f the vjm  w ith 
the  P e rfe c t, o ften  in  a manner otherxvdse q u ite  Inexp licab le , 
in d ica te s  th a t  i t  i s  a warranted usage in  Hebrew. Thus t^e may 
conclude th a t  th is  v e r s a t i le  p a r t ic le  sometimes begins a 
re la t iv e  clause,^ ' and th a t  in  no t a f m  oases toon so used i t  
i s  p refixed  to  the P e rfe c t. This a lso  in d ica te s  th a t  i t  i s  the  
type of constriiction  and not the  Mnd of ac tion  x j^hich determines 
the  use of the verb .
4 . With 7  suppressed (used p a r t i t iv e ly )  s
a) Compare I  3ajme3. 13$17,18 "And the  destroyers came
out from th e  camp o f toe  P h ilis t in e s  in  
th ree  companies, one oon^any
turned (yipnel )^ th e  way o f Ophrah*.,and 
another company' turned (yipnto) the  way 
o f B eth-horon...and another company turned 
(yjjjneh) the  way o f the border" 
w ith I I  Chronicles 4*6 "And ha made ten  la v e rs ,
3-See Koeîjler-Baunigartiieï*, Ii&Td.o.c>n In VeWrlg, Liljrps
(Leiden: E. J .  B ril],, 1958), p . 245* "Der nrlt I el% elei1)ete Satz 
koHimt e . H ela tiv sa tz  g le ich ."
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of to io h  he s e t  (? to M ttto ) f iv e  on the  
r i ^ i t  and f iv e  on the  le f t"
and Exodus 18:3*4 "And her two sons# of xtoom
(^^ëer) the  name o f th e  one (tabs) Gershorn. * # 
and the  name o f the  other (was) B liozer"
In  th i s  verse i s  expressed, bu t th e  verb 
i s  wanting*
Evidently  th e re  i s  a  re la tiv e  pronoun suppressed in  
I  Samiel 13s i? , and in  I I  Chronicles 4:6 th e  underlined waw 
consecutive i s  apparen tly  equivalent to  th e  re la tiv e*
These contentions have been deduced from the  jpara lle l ex­
pression  in  Exodus 18, which has been c ite d  to  show th a t  
the  po ,rticle  can be used to  beg:ln expressions of th i s  
type . Tlion, too , i t  can hard ly  be denied tîia t  the  simple 
Im perfects in  I  Swmel and th e  Imperfect w ith imw con-* 
secutive in  IX Chronicles a re  id e n tif ie d .
b) I  Kings 7 îl5  "And he ca s t th e  two p i l la r s  w ith bronze#
e i^ ite e n  cu b its  th e  h e i^ i t  o f th e  f i r s t  p iU ^ r  
and a measuring l in e  of twelve cub its  measured 
the  circumference (yasdb) o f the  second p i l ia r "
i . e .  "And he c a s t the  two p i l l a r s  wd;th bronze,
(of to ic h ) e i^ t e e n  cub its  tms the  height o f each and a 
measuring l in e  o f tw lv e  cub its  measured th e  circumference 
of each*" So lAie imy phrase i t  thus: "And he ca s t ttAjo
p i l l a r s  o f bronze, each of to ic h  was e i^ te e n  cub its  high 
and twelve cu b its  in  circumference#"
c) I  Kings 7:38 "And he made ten  lay ers  o f bronze, (o f to ic h )
fo r ty  baths contained (v a k il) ^  th e  one lav er 
( i . e .  each la v e r )"
3-S.ll* Driver (o p * c it* * p .34) views the  Im perfect as a  frequen­
ta t iv e :  "used to  or would con ta in ,"  Bût th is  i s  very forced.
So wo may pMase i t  thuss "And ho made ten  
iavors of bronze, each of to ic h  contained fo r ty  baths*"
d) I Kings 10:16, 1? / /  II Clrronlcles 9:15,16 "And the
king Solomon made tim hundred la rg e  sh ie ld s 
w ith beaten gold, (o f to ic h ) s ix  hundred 
(shekels) ûxi gold wont up upon each
sh ie ld ; and (he made) th ree  hundred sh ie ld s  
w ith beaten gold# (of, which) th ree  minas in  
gold wrent up (yuf^lto) upon each shield"
So vje may phrase i t  thus? "And ktog Solomon made 
two hundred la rg e  sh ie ld s of beaten gold, each of which 
contained s ix  hundred shekels of gold; and he made tlwee 
lumdred sh ie ld s o f beaten gold, each of to ic h  contained 
th re e  minas of gold."
I t  i s  d :lf f ic u lt to  view th e  verbs .In th ese  0;îcamples in  
an^ ?* o ther way than a s  s t r a i ^ i t  p as t tenses* A frequen ta tive  
fo rce  i s  out o f th e  question . A d is tr ib u tiv e  sense i s  u n lik e ly . 
A. B* Davidson sa y s .th a t the  "impf# i s  used**#jji s ta tto g  th e  
amount o f m etal th a t  went to  each of a c la ss  of a r tic le s#
I  K. 10# 16 I t  i s  obvious th a t  the  idea o f d is tr ib u tio n
i s  ind ica ted  in  I  Kings 10sl6 , bu t in  the  word "each" no t in  the  
verb* I f  the  word "each" d is tr ib u te s  the  verb "vmnt up," then 
in  I I  Ciironicles 4:6  the  expressions "five  on th e  r i # i t "  and 
"five  on the  le f t "  d is tr ib u te  th e  verb "set*" But th e  verb "se t"  
i s  an Imperfect M th  mm  consecutive not a  simple Im perfect I I f  
on the  o ther hand tlie Impei'fect M th  waw consecutive i s  th e  re H c  
o f an o ld  p r e te r i te  ten se , i t  i s  most reasonable to  assume th a t  
the  simple Im perfect i s  also* This to  us i s  th e  only p lau sib le  
so lu tion  to  th e  problem#
^Davidson, lo c . c i t ,
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J# With "7  ^X In  compounds
1* Genesis EsX9 "And a l l  to ioh  (Mkol  ^;^% er) Adam gave a
name (yicira^,) to  i t . , * i t  was i t s  nasue"
£ . Exodus 34? 34 "And he cane out and spoke to  # ie  sons of
Israel that, xiikioh (.?.g| J.Mey.) he m s 
ccffimmded (xgaœsîil)"
3* Judges 9? 25 "And thc%r robbed every one (kol 7^^er) who
passed hy (yafghor)»
4 . I  Sanuel 2s%  "AiX which (kp^ the fo rk  brought up
p r ie s t  took fo r him self"
5# Compare I  S am el 2s 22 "And E l i  was very  old and he heard
M l th a t  (k o lJ îi^ fe )  lûB sons d id  (ya^^sun) 
to  a H  I s ra e l  and the  fa c t  th a t  (to* e t  *8"àer) 
they la y  (M s to b ^ ) " 
w ith I  icings 18:13 "Was i t  no t declared to  wy lo rd  th a t  
wMch (* e t ^^Jer) I  d id  ( when Jezebel
. IdjLled the prophets of the  LORD^  th e  fa c t  th a t  
I  h id  some of the  prophets"
There a re  p a ra l le l  c lauses: " a l l  th a t  h is  sons did"
( l  Sam el) i s  p a r a l le l  to  " th a t wliich I  did" ( I  Kings) ; the fa c t  
th a t  they  la$f" (X Sam el) i s  p a r a l le l  to  "the  f a c t  th a t  I  îiid"
( I  Kings)# E l i 's  sons^ ac tions were doubtless re p e titiv e ^  bu t no t 
OWdiah^s* I s  th is  to y  th e re  ai-»o two simple Im perfects in  the  former 
case and a simxile P e rfec t and an Im perfect w lüi waw consecutive in  
the  l a t t e r  case? At fô-X’^ st glance t ld s  would seem to be thb  reason 
fo r the  d if fe re n t  forms. But th i s  to u ld  be d i f f i c u l t  to  defend fo r  
th e  fo]JLo%#ng reasons I f  in  I  Kings 18513 the  waw (with t&ie Snper- 
foo t) measis " the  f a c t  th a t ,"  t l i is  waw i s  equivalent to  j?X I
and the Im perfect in  construction  vrlth i t  i s  equivalent to  the
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second Imper f e e t  in  I  Sormiel 2:22# both in  usage and in  form. 
Now i f  they are  equated, tlie idea  th a t  one denotes re p e tit io u s  
ac tio n  and the  o ther does no t ommot be en te rta in ed . I t  i s  
obvious then th a t  aspectual d is tin c tio n s  do no t come under 
consideration . Both forms are  in  s tra ig h t  p as t tim e, and in  
th is  l ig h t  so a re  th e  f i r s t  Bnperfeot in  X Samuel and the  
P erfec t in  I  Kings#
6# Compare I  SaimM 14:47 "And xtoerever (ub% ol ^^éer) he
turned (ylpneh) . he in f l ic te d  punishment"
w ith  Judges 2s 15 "Mierever (b% ôl *^àer) they  went
out (yapQ*u) , th e  hand of the LORD vjas aga in st 
them"
I t  appears th a t  these  verbs are  used id en tica lly #  I f  
tlie former i s  used i te r a t iv e ly ,  so i s  the la t te r#  I f  on© may 
"d is tr ib u te  m  a c tio n  over i t s  d e ta ils  or p a r tic u la rs ,"^ ' so 
may the  o ther. In  f a c t ,  th e  d is tr ib u tiv e  idea  i s  not to  be 
seen in  the  verbal form but in  th e  expression "toerever"
0^^, » However, the id ea  o f d is tr ib u tio n  seems no t to
come under consideration  a t  a l l ,  f o r  the  P e rfe c t as w all as 
th e  Im perfect i s  aaployed a f te r  the  compound *
A s tra ig h t  p a s t s ig n if ic a tio n  w i l l  f i t  both forms,
7# I  Brnmel 18s5 "And ( i . e .  Wien) David x'^ent ou t, to erever
(b% 5l *^ser) Saul sen t him (yiblahennu) , 
he was successful"
8. I I  Kings 12s 13 "And fo r  a H  xrjhioh (ib,% ôl *^Jer) X'^ ent out
(yds©*) toxvards tlie house fo r  repairing"
9# I I  Kings 18s7 "Mierever (b% ol / ^ d ^ ) he went out (yese*)
he xms successful"
i l b i d . . p. 66,
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10. E sther 2:13 "All. which (kol she desired  (to*m r)
i t  m,s given to  her"
H.# Esther 2:15 "Ind vhen the  txwn of Esther came, .  . to  go
to  the  kings she did not req u ire  an;yth:Lng 
except th a t  Which (*et *®-Ser) Hegai 
appointed (yô*im?)"
A ll the  simple jùîvïerfects in  th i s  sec tion  ( i f  taken by 
thenselyes) could, with the  exception of the  form an Genesis 2s 19, 
be construed in  a  frequen ta tive  sense# But when they a re  compared 
M th  examples such as  the  simple P erfec t h i Judges 2:15 and the  
simple P erfec t and li-^erfec t xirith waxM consecutive in  1 Kings 18:13 
(to ich  a re  used in  s im ila r co n stru c tio n s), d i f f ic u l t ie s  accrue 
to  such an explanation* A compcirison of usage in stead  of corrobo'^ 
ra tin g  an i te r a t iv e  fo rce fo r the  Im perfects tends ra th e r  to  
m ili ta te  aga:mst it#  The fa c t  th a t  a l l  the  forms a re  employed in  
constructions of l ik e  type gives us the  d is t in c t  impression th a t  the  
Im perfects do not denote an ac tio n  d if fe re n t from th a t  denoted hy 
th e  P erfect but a re  ra th e r  component p a r ts  of a stereotyped idiom.
The P erfec t on th e  o ther hand, when i t  had gathered a c tiv e  meaning,
absorbed the  function  of th e  e a r l ie r  form and hence incorporated 
in to  the  idiom atic construction*
K* Forms folloM ng th e  casus pendevis:
1* Genesis 47:22 "For a  prescribed portion  fo r th e  p r ie s ts
from Pharaoh, and they a te  (i#*âk'^lu) th e i r  
po rtion  xdiioh Pharaoh gave to  them"
The expression "a p rescribed  portion  fo r th e  
p r ie s ts  from Phm^aoh" -  " th e ir  portion  to ic h  Pharaoh 
gave to  them." Hence the  verso reads: "As fo r a pre­
scribed  portion  fo r the  p r ie s ts  from Pharaoh, i t  they
a te ."  The verse may be phrased thus: "For th e  p r ie s ts
had a  p rescribed  portion  from Pharaoh which they a te ."
6?
2* Bxodus "Aod tM y  judged the people a t a H  times*
the m atter whiqh was hard^ ( i t )  tliey brought 
(y^bî*un) to  Moseoj and e v e ry im tte r  xtoich 
vim  srjfialli ( i t )  tli©3?' judged (yjKo^tu) thma- 
se lves"
3* G<mpare Exodm 33*7 "Thus i t  was* my me xvho aou^ t
the LQEDj he ( i .e *  th is  one) x#nt out (^g slD  
to  t o  tou t"
xtoüi I I  Sarauel 15*2 "%us i t  xvas* any man who there
xvae to  lito  a  cause to  come to  tiie k ing  fo r  
judgpient, Abaalam oal3.ed (w^vyigm!.) to  hixa"
Tte BùxaplQ Iiz^erfeot could w ell be construed i te ra ^  
tiveüy^ but th a t  case so could the I s ^ r f e o t  w ith  vavi 
consécutive# In  f a c t  i t  i s  so construed m  the Ei3*V#s 
"Absalcou w u ld  cal3.*" I t  i s  c le a r , ham ver, tlia t both 
verb for:!# am  elemmrts of an idiom atic com tru e  tlon* 
they begin the apodosis fol3-ow%g tlie casus pendens.# Iii 
th is  1 1 , t he idea of liberation i s  ir re le v a n t. Both 
fpm s are b es t seen as s t r a l ^ r t  p a s t Wnses*
4# Bümdus 40*38 "For ' t o  cloud of the LORD upon the tab e r­
nacle by day, and f i r e  became ( tiliyeh) a t  
nigLit upon i t "
I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  t o  empiiasis i s  on tlie cloud, fo r  
i t  is, mentioned m  vem es 34? 35? 36, 37 and 38* But no 
mentioii #  made of f i r e  u n t i l  verse 38* Therefore, i t  ie  
u n l t o ly  t o t  f i r e  tvould W mentioned ap a rt £ rm  i t s  con­
nec tion  w ith  the cloud* Hence w  believe th a t  the usual 
tra n s la tio n  (viz* "For the cloud of the LOBÏ) waa upon t o
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tabernacle by day, and f i r e  was by v^an i t " )  is  in ­
correct* I t  was the cloud t l ia t  was f i r e  by night*
Thus the verse reads* " I s 'f o r  the cloud of the LdlD 
upon the taW raacle  by day, i t  f i r e  was by n i^ i t  m m  
it* "  The verse îimy be pîirased thus* "The cloud of 
the LORD the tabernacle by day v m  f i m  by n ig i t  
upon it*
5. Numbers 11*7,8 "ted  the mxwB as seed o f coriander i t
and i t s  appearance as the appearance of b d e i- 
lim a (the  people went quioldy and gathered end 
ground in  the ftiiils or bCAt in  the am rtar and
cooked in  the po t and made i t  in to  calces), and
i t s  'taste  was (>Tfi^yiht) as the ta s te  of a calæ
of o il"
Verse 8 to  tlie Ithnâîi te  paren thetical*  I t  xvas *to 
■taste of the manna about xvliich the people murmured, no t 
i'te  nature and appearance* Tlie lacked "das Sclmrfe 
ujid Sauore, %mn don mensoIxLiohon Speisen in  Folge dor 
smidlielien, unruhigon Begierde und des unablassigen Wech- 
so ls  des Lebens e r s t  den Roiz gibt*"  ^ Hence the emphasis 
i s  on the ta s te  of the manna; th e re fo re , in  *to rendering  
the ta s te  i s  in  the m in  clause and the nature and form 
are  In  subordinate clauses* Thus tlie verses read: "ted  
as fo r the manna, xvhioh was as coriander seed and xvhose 
appearance was as die appearance of bdellium, i t s  ta s te  xfas 
as the tas*te of a cake of o il*" The verses may be phrased
1Ç*F* Keil, BibMspher Gamentar über die Bucher Mose*s. (Leipzig* 
Dbrffling und Frahlce, 1862), p*224*
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thus: "And the  manna, to ic h  was as coriander seed and
Whose appearance xvas as th e  appearance of bdellium ,
ta s te d  l ik e  a cake of o il*"
6 . Joshua 15:63 "And (as  fo r) the Jeb u site s  the  in h ab itan ts
of Jerusalem, the  sons of Judah were not ab le 
K^thlbh) to  d ispossess them"
7* Joshua 21:41,42 "A3J. th e  c i t i e s  of th e  L evites in  the
m idst of the  possession of the  sons of I s r a e l  
( c i t i e s  fo r ty  and eigh t and th e te  pasture 
lan d s), these  c i t i e s  were (tJiiyénâh) c i ty  (by) 
c i ty  and i t s  pastu re lands round about i t "
The noun " c it ie s "  i s  repeated* The verses read? 
"As fo r a l l  th e  c i t i e s  of th e  Levites***, these  'were 
cit^r by c i ty  w ith i t s  pastu re  lands round about it* "
The verses may be phrased thus? "A ll the  c i t i e s  of the  
Levites* * .were foi’ty -e ig h t c i t i e s ,  each of Which had i t s  
pastu re lands round about it* "
8* Judges 6:3 "Thus i t  when I s ra e l  sowed, then came
up Midian; and (as fo r) Amlek and the  sons of 
the  e a s t, they  came up ag a in st i t "
The te x t  i s  d if f ic u lt#  In  an attem pt to  support 
our render log, we s h a ll  c i te  th ree  examples to ic h  seem 
to  be used sim ila r]^ :
a) I I  Samuel 15? 30 "And David went up by the  ascent of 
O lives, goteg up and weopteg, and head to  
him was covered, and he x#nt barefoo t; and 
(as fo r) a l l  th e  people who (were) ivith Wm, 
they covered (hapu) every man h is  head and 
went up ( x ^ g ju ) , going up and weeping"
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b) I I  SaiTQiel 19s 17,18 "And Shimei jiiado h aste* ..and  went
down w ith the  men of Judah to  meet th e  Icing 
David, and a thousand men w ith him from Ben­
jamin; and (as fo r) %iba th e  servant of th e  
house of Saul and h is  f i f te e n  sons and h is  
twenty servants xvith him, they rushed (jÊSÜSSÉ) 
to  the Jordan before the  king"
c) I I  Samuel 19s41 "And th e  king passed along to  G llgal,
and Chimham passed along w ith him; and (as fo r) 
a l l  th e  people of Judah, they brought over 
(m vra^^biru i K^thxbh) the  king and a lso  h a lf  
th e  people of Is ra e l"
C# F* K eil says th a t  "das iCeri J/ ^  i s t  e r -
le ich ternde L esart fd r das Chet, j n  '' i  V  ^ 1 und das Volk 
anlangend, so h a tten  s ie .* .* " l  But i t  i s  a  ru le  in  
te x tu a l c r itic ism  th a t  th e  more d i f f ic u l t  reading i s  
l ik e ly  to  be th e  proper one. Besides, th i s  more d i f f ic u l t  
reading i s  in  lisie M th  the  th ree  preceding examples.
9# Judges 17:6 / /  Judges 21:25 "In those days th e re  was no
king :m I s ra e l ;  a  man th a t  to ic h  was u p r l^ i t
in  h is  eyes, ( i t )  he did (ya^^^eh) "
10. Judges 19:30 "Thus i t  x\us: any one who saw, he ( i . e .  th is
one) sa id  (w^jamar.)"
11, I  Samuel 2:14 "A ll th a t  th e  fork brought up, ( i t )  the
p r ie s t  took (yiqgal;i) fo r h in se lf"
Ic. F. Kell,
echichtsbücher des Alton Testaments (Leipzig: D 5rffling und Frank©, 
1864), p . 326.
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3,2. Compare I  Samuel X7î 20 "And (l*e* vjhen) he came to
the  entrenclimeut, then the anny t'jhich went 
out to  the  battle-ljm O f they shouted 
(w^herë ^ u) in  the  battle*'
I'jith X Samuel 14:3-9 "MiillG Saul spoke to  the
p r ie s t ,  then the  tiDnult which (was) in  the 
camp of the  Phi3.istinesp i t  went (vjayyelek), 
going and becoming g re a t”
I t  appears th a t  the  two v'erb fo3sns are  used in  the 
same way. One migiit view the  former progressively^ "they 
were :ln the  process o f shou ting ,” but in  th a t  case one 
should view the l a t t e r  in  the same manner; " i t  was in  the 
process of goxii^>" But th is  l a t t e r  verb i s  an Xmpeoi'feot 
x-jith waw consecutive and thus can hard3,y be construed in  
a progressive sense, 'fhe fa c t  th a t  i t  occurs in  a 
construc tion  l ik e  th a t  in  idiich the P erfec t xvlth Xrjaw i s  
used argues fo r a s tra ig h t  p as t sense fo r  both verb forms. 
These forms are component p a rts  of an idiom atic construction ; 
they begin the apodosis a f te r  the
13, I I  Smmiel 12s 31 "And the  people who (were) in  i t ,  he
brought -out (hôsÜ.) and placed in
the  savvs*,*aaid caused them to  pass away ( i . e .  
caused them to  p e r ish | 'otam )”
IVe 3my render the  repressions thus g "And the  people 
who (xvere) in  i t ,  them he brought out and placed in  the 
sa w s* a n d  caused to  pass atvay." The simple P e rfe c t, 
Irmperfect iclth waw consecutive and P erfec t vjith waw appear 
to  have id e n tic a l  forces "them he brought out and p la c e d ,,, 
and caused to  pass away," They are  s tra ig h t p a s t tenses 
used lu  construction  w ith  the  personal pronoun "them,** 
and following the casus oendens,
14, I  kings 3:8 "And (as fo r) the  barley  g ra ins and the
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straw  fo r  the  horses and fo r the  sw ift 
s ta l l io n s ,  (them) they  brought (yâb i'û ) to 
the  p lace  Wiere he was"
13* I  Kings 10:22 / /  IX Ohi^onioles 9? 21 "For the  ships of 
Tarshish to  # ie  king in  the  sea w ith the  ships 
o f Hiram, once a t  th ree  years come ( tab o /)
'the ships of Tarshieh"
The escpression "elups o f Tarshleh" i s  repeated.
The verse reads: "As for # e  ships of Tarsliish. * *, they 
once every tiiree years oame," Tlio verso may be phi-'ased 
thus: "For the ships of Tarshish*, . ,  a t  sea vdth the 
ships of Hiram, came once every -tlireo years,"
l6* I  Kings 10:28 / /  I I  Cluroniclos 1:16 "And # e  going 
out o f th e  horses wMch (were) fo r Solomon 
from E g ^ t ,  and the  company of the  trad e rs  
o f the  Idng received (yig% u) a company (o f 
horses) fo r  a price"
The word x-y/zp "o^qport" « "company (o f
horses)*" Also we believe th a t  Gesenius had th e  co rrec t 
idea  concerning th e  double use of the  word ^ 7  :
"Lusus vorborun in e s t  in  dup lic i usu vooabuli ^ jpodo  
meroatorum agidne deque equorum grege*"^ The verse 
reads: "And as fo r  th e  eatport o f th e  h o rse s .* ., th e
company o f the  tra d e rs . * .received i t  fo r  a p r ic e ."  The 
verse may be pteased thus: "And th e  e^cport o f th e  ho rses..*  
the  coirpany o f the  trad e rs  *. .received fo r a  price*"
We r e a l is e  th a t  the  and tlie Vulgate, followed 
by a  nu%ber o f v e rsio n s, construe the  word /? j as a
% , CSesoKliig,
Tostunenti Libros (L ipsiae: F r. Ghr* G uil. V ogolii,
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proper name w ith a  p rep o sitio n a l p re fix . But we thinlc 
th a t  the  ad d itio n a l proper noun only re s u l ts  in  oonfu.-» 
sion , fo r  i t  woixld mean th a t  Egypt i s  mentioned f i r s t  
and then Kue tvd-eo and f in a l ly  Egypt again (v e r. 29) * 
There i s  no confusion i f  Egypt alone i s  used* Althou^i 
Kuo may have been "sine an de:r Grenae Aegyptens gelegene 
2ollstë ,tte ,"3 . i t  oeoiB doubtful th a t  i t  would be used 
along w ith Egypt as a  p lace Whence th e  eoiport came*
17* I  Kings 13533 "And Jeroboam made again from the x^ole 
of the  people p r ie s ts  of the  iiigh p laces; 
whoever d esired , he f i l l e d  (y^nBllê^) h is  
hand"
18* E sther 2513 "A ll th a t  she desired , ( th is )  was given 
(y im m tin ) to  her"
19* Hehesdah 12; 38,39 "And the  second thanksgiving cho ir
Wrlch went over aga in st and I  a f te r  i t ,  **fro3% 
upon the  w all above th e  tower of th e  furnaces 
to  th e  broad wall, and from upon the  gate o f
Epiiraiîïi, **to the  gate of the  sheep, and they
stopped (vjO %j(i^du) a t  the  gate o f th e  guard"
The verses reads "And as fo r  th e  second thanks­
giving cho ir which vænt over against* ..from  upon the  
w all a1x)ve th e  tower of the furnaces to  th e  broad w all 
and from upon the  gate o f Epliraim*. *to the  gate  o f the
sheep, they  stopped a t  th e  gate of the  guard*"
20, I  Chronicles 9:23,24 "And they and th e i r  sons over the  
gates of th e  house of the  LORD, namely, the
IlCeil, B jb l. Com, u* d* Prophet. GesohLohts, d* A. T*, p , 123
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house o f 'the te n t  fo r  guards. Towards the 
four m nds were (yilum) th e  gatekeepers"
The cQcpression "they and th e ir  sons over the  gates" « 
"the gatekeepers." The verses reads "And as fo r  them 
and th e i r  sons, who were over the  gates.** , they on the  
four sides were,"
21. I  Giiroî’iic le s  23:1A- "ted  (as  fo r) Moses ü ie  man of God,
ills  sons were c a lle d  (yjggâr^^u) a f te r  the  
t r ib e  of Levi"
22, I I  Gtironicles 29:19 "And a l l  th e  v e sse ls , vM.ch th e
Icing Aiia^ in  îù s  re ign  in  liis  un fa ith fu ln ess  
c a s t  away, (them) we Imve prepared (helcmmu) 
and s£m etified (w^hiodâëYm) "
The personal pronoun, w ith a demonstrative 
s ig n ifican ce , i s  understood, Tlie simple P erfec t and the 
P erfec t w ith waw evidentüy used in  s t r a i ^ t  p a s t time 
(a lth o u ^ i a p resen t p e rfe c t rendering seems b es t in  
English) in  construc tion  w ith  th e  personal pronouns "them 
we prepared and s a n c tif ie d ,"  The forms are  in  the apodosis 
a f te r  the  casus pendens*
23# I I  Ohronicles 31:21 "And in  every work wkloh he began in  
th e  serv ice  o f th e  house o f God and in  the law 
and in  the  commndment, to  seek h is  God mMi a l l  
h is  h e a r t ,  ( in  i t )  he v<rorked (^asah) and was 
successfu l (w ^hislilia)"
This examp3.e i s  s im ila r to  I I  Chronicles 29:19 
^ m ed ia te ly  above* The P erfec t wdth wai'f may be tra n s la te d  
adverb ia lly : " in  i t  he worked x;d.th success*"
24# I I  Chronicles 34:4 " ted  they broke down before iiim the
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a l ta r s  of the  BaaX:ha; and the  images vdilch were 
upwards from upon them, (then) he hewed down 
(jg idd^q). ted  (as fo r) the  Asherim mid the  
carved images and the  molten iniages, (them) he 
broke in  pieces (5 ib b ^ )  and ground to  dust 
(i#hed |q ) and sca tte red  (w ayyi^r^  ) "
Tliis i s  sh id te r  to  I I  Smmel 12sg].,I
There i s  an example of th is  usage in  the  Aramaic 
sec tion  of Daniel (7:28)? "I ( i . e .  as fo r  mo) D aniel, 
my thoughts a lam ed  me (y<3b8h%mma^) exceedingly and 
îoy complexion changed (yi^tannon) upon me."
I t  i s  tru e  th a t  most of th e  examples in  th i s  sec tion  could 
be given a frequen ta tive  fo rce . In  a l l  the  examples, hotrjever, 
the  verb fom s are  c^nployed in  the  apodosis a f te r  the  casus 
pendens. Hence i t  would seen th a t  th e  detenninative fa c to r  in  
verbal usage i s  the  type o f construc tion , q u ite  ap a rt from the  
aspectual consideration*
L, Forms w ith waw equivalent to  th e  demonstratives
1* Exodus 18$25,26 "And Moses chose men of a W lity  from 
a l l  I s r a e l  and he gave them heads over the  
, p eo p le* ... These judged (w^^apQtu) the 
people a t  every time"2
2. Exodus 36:28,29 "And two boards ha made fo r  th e  corners 
of the tabernacle  in  the  two s id e s . These 
were (w^hayu) double beneath and s im ila r ly  
were (yihvu) double a t  i t s  top"3
ISupra. p . 71.
2The "Menge-'Bibel" reads s im ila rly : "Diese b a tten  dean Yolk ^u
jeder Z o it Eecht mu spreohen."
3The "Menge-Bibel" reads sm iila r ly : "Diese waren imten und
gleiohen^reise obon veilstSndig*"
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3, Numbers 9 s 15 "And on the  day of the  s e ttin g  up of the  
‘tabernacle, the  cloud covered the  tehernacle , 
namelyj the  te n t  of the  testimony; i t  ( i . e .  
th i s  cloud) h i the eyening was (y ih ^ ^ )  upon 
the  tabernacle  as the appeaï'ance of f i r e  u n t i l  
Biorning”
4# Joshua 18:21 "These were (w9ha;yu) th e  c i t i e s  belonging 
to  the  t r ib e  of the sons of Benjamin ac^ 
cording to  th e i r  fm iilie s : Jericho  and Beth-^ » 
hoglah"
5. I I  Samiel 1A,:26 "ted  teen  he shaved h is  head (and i t
m s  a t  the  end of every year teen
he shaved ..* ), then he w eired "
The clause "teen he shaved" i s  repeated . Hence 
the  verse reads: " ted  viien he shaved h is  head ( th is  m s  
a t  the  end of every y ea r. . .  ) , then he t’jeighed. " Or the 
w m  may be tra n s la te d  as a re la tiv e  pronoun, as the  
Berkeley Version renders i t :  "teen he cut h is  h a ir ,
which he would do a t  th e  end of every yea r."
6. I  Kings 20:32,33 "ted  he said : I s  he y e t alive?
bro ther i s  he. This the men took as an omenit
(s±q^ 1 4 ) "
I ‘t  was Ahabte u tterance  th a t  the  men took as an 
omen. The Berkeley Version has the  some ideas "The men 
considered th is  an omen." te e  fa c t th a t  t h i s  clause i s  
bracketed by discourse ("And he said : 1% b r o th e r . , . .  And 
they saidI Tour bro ther") poin ts to  the  single instance 
of th e  "taking as  an omen," Also i t  .Indicates th a t  th is  
was a "momentary" ac tio n . Hence the  R.S.V* rendering 
"now the men were welching fo r an omen" i s  q u ite  xccong.
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In  these eacamples the  P erfec t with imw in  Escodue 18:26 and 
IX Samuel 14:26 and th e  simple Imperfect in  Numbers 9:15 could 
have an i te r a t iv e  force* But th e  o thers (2 P erfec ts  vdth and 
2 Im perfects) cannot take th i s  force* In f a c t ,  an example such 
as Exodus 36:29 po in ts up the  opposition in  undoubted c la r i ty ;  
fo r here a  P erfec t w ith tow and a simple Inperfec t occur xteere 
th ere  i s  ab so lu te ly  no thought of progression or repe titio n *
Nor i s  th e re  any th o u ^ it of duration* The same app lies  to  the  
P erfect w ith \ w  in  Joshua 18:21* This leaves only the  Imperfect 
in  I  Kings 20s33, which x\re discussed above. I t  too can hard ly  
support the  aspect theory*
M* Forms xvith the  demonstrative p a r t ic le  /7d/? o r t
1. With il j l l  mtpresseds
Genesis 37:7 "And behold (xA inneh) your sheaves came 
round (t^oubbenah) and bowed doxm
luena
S* E* Driver l i s t s  the  simple Imperfect among those 
considered to  be escceptions and then s ta te s :  /1.7' J^lJ ^  ÎIJÏll
and behold they  began J ;o move round (Joseph rep resen ts  the  
sheaves as  being in  motion: conceive ) 1 ^  in  place of 
and how l i f e l e s s  the  image bacomest)*"^ Thus he renders 
the  ac tion  conveyed by the  Imperfect as nascent, te io h  
a t  b e s t i s  an a r t i f i c i a l  rendering* Furthermore, i f  the  
sheaves "began to  move round," they a lso  "began to  bow 
down"; fo r  th e  simple Imperfect and th e  lixporfect with 
consecutive a re  in  construction  w ith th e  same 
p a r tic le  ()7JD ) and hence convey the  ac tio n  in  the  
same manner*
Another eicplanation might be th a t  of d is tr ib u tio n : 
%. R« Driver, op.#„ca>., p. 32.
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"behold your sheaves came roimd one by one" ; but i f  such 
be the  case, they  a lso  "boa^ e^d doxm one by one#" Hence 
again i t  i s  shox\n th a t  th e re  can bo no d is tin c tio n  in  
usage between the  tx^o forms# I t  would seem th a t  the  oniy 
a lte rn a tiv e , and th e  one le a s t  beset xvith d i f f ic u l t ie s ,  
i s  to  construe both forms in  s tra ig h t past time* teus 
the  verbs a re  id e n tif ie d  both in  usage and in  form,
2* With /î3îïor yD suppressed:
I  Kings 6:47 " I f  they  bring  back to  th e i r  mind in  the
land te i th e r  they  x-jere taken cap tive , and re ­
pent and make supplication  to  Thee in  the  
land o f th e te  cap tors, sayings (Behold) we 
have sinned acted  perversely
fl X'je have acted  xclckediy
(iSlCfnâ)"
/ /  II Chponiclos 6t37 '(Behold) we have sinned (bât^ â’nn).
we have acted perverse]y (he^%Am) and have 
acted widtedly jyfiraSâ^m)»
Our assumption tlm t th e  domonstrative p a r tic le  i s  
suppressed seems to  be supported by the  following 
amples Nmiibers 17:27 "And the  sons of I s r a e l  sa id  to  
Hoses, sayhig: Behold (hen) we escplre #we per^
Ish  (jcbaA m ), a ll. of us p erish  ( ^abadriu)#" But here 
of course the  P erfec ts  a re  used in  p re sen t-fu tu re  time*
3# With nequivalent to
a) I  Samuel Z ltlZ  " Is  no t (!#lq^) th is  David the k:lng of 
th e  land? Did no t (h^l8*) concern:hig th is
% ee Brown-^Driver-Briggs, A Hebrew and BnaLish Lexicon of the  
Old Testament (Oxford: C larendo5 ''S ess,' I 95Q , p.gzo'*' '
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one they  sing (ya^%)n) in  the  dances"
The verse reads: "Behold, th is  i s  David the  king
of the  land# Behold, concerning th is  one they sang ixi 
the  dances#" In rh e to r ic a l  questions of th i s  type the  
negative p a r t ic le  becomes a p ra c tic a l  equivalent
of the  demonstra,tive p a r tic le  . Tîie p a r a l le l  verse 
(I  Samuel 29:5) i s  imrded somewhat d if fe re n tly : " Is  not
(î# lo^) th i s  David who (*&ëer) they sang (ya^%iu) con- 
cernTng him In  the  dances?" Here the  r e la t iv e  i s
in  construction  vjith the  verb, whereas in  21s 12 the  par­
t i c l e  Xlt7?,is in  construction  xclth th e  verb form.
b) I  Chronicles 22s 18 "Is not (h%o^) the  LORD your God 
xvith you, and has He (not) given r e s t  
you"
The verse reads: "Behold, th e  IDRD your God i s
xclth you and has given r e s t  to  you,"
N# Forais iirith other demonstrative elements:
1# With a repeated nouns
a) Genesis 29s2,3  "And the  stone (“tos) g rea t upon the
mouth of the w ell, whither wfere gathered a l l  
the  flocks; and tliey ro lle d  axiiay (x^ g a l^ lu ) 
the (t=that) stone from upon the  mouth of the 
wel3., when they watered th e  sheep, and put 
back the (t^that) stone upon the
mouth of the  w ell a t  i t s  place"
The verses reads "And the  stone was g rea t upon 
the  mouth of the  well* •• and th a t  stone they ro lle d  am y 
from the  mouth of the  wrell,, .and put back upon th e  mouth 
of the  x^rell." The noun "atone" i s  repeated* Both
verb forms a re  used In construction  xvlth th is  repeated 
noun#
b) Ebcodus 13:21,22 "And th e  lOED wont before them by day
in  a p i l t e r  o f cloud# * .and by n igh t in  a p i l ­
l a r  of f i r e , Did not depart (yÛ.nÉë) the 
(•^this) p i l l a r  o f cloud by clay and the 
(tstthis) p i l l a r  o f f i r e  by n igh t before the 
people"
The verses read: "And the  XDRD went before them
by day in  a  p i ] la r  o f cloud# * .and by nig lit 5ji a p i l l a r  
of f i r e .# . .  This p i l l a r  o f cloud by day and p i l l a r  of 
f te e  by n l ^ t  d id  no t depart before the  people." The 
expressions " p i l la r  of cloud" and " p i l la r  of f i re "  a re  
repeated .
c) Deuteronomy 3:6 ,9  "From the  v a lley  of Arnon to  Mount
Hermoii. The Sidonians gave th e  name 
(yigr^^u) to  Herjnon (etthis Mount) S ir ion"
The verses reads "From the v a lley  o f Arnon to  
Mount Hermon# To th i s  Mount the Sidonians gave th e  
name S ir  ion* " The proper noun "Hermon" i s  repeated*
d) Deuteronomy 3:13 "A ll the region of Argob* To a l l
th a t  Bashan was given the  name (yicjcitee^ ) 
the  land of Eephaitn"
The proper noun "Bashan" w "the region of Argob*"! 
This i s  equivalent to  th e  re p e titio n  of the  phrase 
"the region of Argob."
e) Compare I  Samuel 1 :1 ,3  "And th ere  xms a ce rta in
^See K ell, B ib l...Corq. u .d . Bucher H ose 's, pp. 409*«410.
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man# * .and h is  xmm (was) Elkaiqah#### And t h a t 
man x^ rent un (w^^Ôlah) from h is  c i ty  from yearw ^ » \* li ■* *r-# ^ IM y 1/ V
to  year"
Of. Job IsX "A man was in  the land  of Us,
Job (was) h is  name; and th a t  iiian was
(w%hay%) o f in te g r i ty  and upright" 
and I  Kings 4%Y,5s7 "And to  Solomon (were)
twelve o ff ic e rs  over a l l  I s r a e l ,  # #. And those 
o ff ic e rs  supplied (w^ldlk % u ) " 
w ith  I  Kings 5127 "And the  Icing Solomon ra ised  a
levy  from a l l  I s r a e l ,  and th e  (« th a t) levy  
was (w ay^^) th i r ty  thousand men"
The P erfec t w ith wax^ r in  X Smmel 1 :3  and I  Kings
5:7 could re a d ily  be construed in  an i t e r a t iv e  sense; 
the  P erfec t w ith waw in  Job 1 :1  cannot be so construed, 
but i t  could oüqpress the  durativo  idea , when viewed vdth 
i t s  coB^lœxents: "he was of in teg id ty # # .he vms up rig h t,"  
In  I  Kings 5:27» hox-^ever, tîie verb used in  construction  
xdth the demonstrative element i s  an Im perfect vdth  ww 
consecutive. I t  i s  doubtless a s tra ig h t p as t tense#
Since the  o ther forms a re  a lso  in  oosistruotion vdth a 
demonx3tr a t iv e  element, i t  seems conceivable th a t  ü iey 
too are  in  s t r a ig h t  p a s t t in e .
In  tlie case of I  Saaxuel 1:3» the  verb form i s  
follovjed not only by the  demonstrative phrase but a lso  
by a temporal pîrrase "from year to  ysar#" From th e  as­
pectual, viexvpoint, such a temporal phrase can hardly  
be an in f lu e n t ia l  element in  verbal usage. We may c i te  
a  fevf ^am ples in  vdiioh sindlai* phrases occur to  shovf 
the v a l id i ty  of our contention:
i* I  Saroaol 1 :?  "And thus I t  continued 
(ya^^seh) year by year"
11. EiKodus 16s 15,21 "When the sons of I s ra e l  
saw ( i t ) ,  then they said  one to  another: 
Manna ( is )  i t* # . .  And they gathered 
(w aw ilq^ tu ) i t  morning by morning"! 
i l l*  I I  Chronicles 24:11 "Thus they  did ( *^asu) 
day by day"
From these e^camples i t  i s  d i f f ic u l t  to  see how 
the  temporal pîrrase can influence verbal usage, as 
viewed by the  aspectual th eo ris ts#  Of course they would 
have no problem in  I  Samuel 1 :7 , fo r th e re  occurs the  
simple Imperfect followed by the temporal phrase "year by 
year#" But the  o ther two examples do not concur vjith 
th e i r  theory# Of a l l  p teces where one would expect a 
simple M%)erfect, i f  the  aspect theory be co rrec t, these 
a re  they; but in stead  theire occur an Im perfect xvlth wax^ r 
consecutive and a simple P erfec t.
For the  sake of consistoncy, i t  would seem th a t  
e ith e r  a l l  th ree  forms denote i te ra t io n  or th a t  they 
are  a l l  used in  s tra ig h t past time# The fa c t  t l ia t  a 
simple Im perfect, an Imperfect xclth imw consecutive and 
a simple P erfect a re  used in  l ie u  of th ree  sinp le  Imper­
fe c ts  po in ts  axcay from the idea of i te ra t io n  and a lso  
axmy from the idea of aspectual d is tinc tions#  A s tra ig h t 
past s ign ifican ce , xdthout thought of aspect, fo r a l l  the 
forms i s  much e a s ie r  to  suppose#
— r^rTrr-rn T ^ 'iMTT w -^ i - T T r ^ m i ^ r r r i r i i tii Kiiii -»i ’i <iiiir#iir f w 'T - ;» r r T i - f i r inMijBnw , , * t - » -  #i i #i»i«Niiu ii ^  ru iii im  T i n r T i , r  m i . i i  n'lCU n mi i I'li'i i i  im  ni* m an w  j a r* ..4 >  ,#  i ■ i n ijij
IQ# Brockelmann (Qrundriss der vergleichenden Gramiatik dor 
sem itischen Sprachen (B erlin ; Reuther & Reichard, 1913), Yol, I I ,  p# 
MB) vievjs some Iniperiects idLth TOX'V consecutive no t as p re te r i te s  but 
as  fréquen ta tives. He xmild doubtless place th is  example in  the  f re ­
quentative category* But a  d u a lity  of usage fo r the consecutive form 
can hardly  be sustained .
f )  Compare I I  Saaiuel 12:16 "ted  David besought God fo r  
the c liild , and David fasted  (wayyigom) a f a s t  
and x^ jout in  (uba* ) and passed the n igh t (w ^lin) 
and la y  (y£ë|îjÇ^) on te e  groimd"
The proper noim "David" i s  repeated. Hence the 
verse  reads: "And David besoiigirb God fo r  the  ch ild , and
th a t  man fasted  a f a s t  and went in  and passed the niglrt 
and la y  on the ground."
with XI Saiuuel 15:1»2 "Thus i t  xiass a f te r  tld .s,
then Absalom p3?epared fo r liim self a ch a rio t 
and horses and f i f t y  men as rimners before 
ivLm; and Absalom rose eax^ly and
stood (w'^^amd) by the side o f the way of 
th e  gate"
The proper noun "Absa3,om" i s  repeated# Hence the 
verses reads "A fter th i s  Absalom prepared fo r  liimself 
a chario t and horses and f i f t y  men as runiiers before 
b ln , and th a t man rose ea rly  and stood by the side of 
the  way of the g a te ,"
and XX Kings 17:21 "Mien He had to rn  I s ra e l  from
upon the house of David, then they made Jero­
boam the son of Hebat IdLng; and Jeroboam 
drove (wayyadda*) I s ra e l  from a f te r  the LORD 
and caused them to  s in  ( îÔ iâ S â îS ? ) ”
The proper noun "Jeroboarq" i s  repeated, Hence 
the verse  reads: "Iteen He had to rn  I s ra e l  from upon the
house of David, then they made Jeroboam the sou of Hebat 
Icing; and th a t  inan drove I s ra e l  from a f te r  the  LORD and 
caused them to  s in ,"
The P erfec ts  vdth vmvf in  I I  Samuel 15:2 have usu- 
al3,y been taken as fréquentatives* But i f  we are  co rrec t
in  our assumption th a t  a l l  th e  verb forms in  these  ex­
amples a re  employed In  the  saiue type of construction , 
then TO may doubt a  frequen ta tive  usage* For i t  i s  to  
be noted th a t  in  the  o ther txm mcamples an Imperfect 
w ith  wavr consécutive appears xvith th e  P erfec t(s) x\dth 
x\a.w and in  the  same construc tion# This argues fo r  a
s tra ig h t  past s ig n if ic a tio n  fo r  the forms*
g) Com^mre I I  Kings 12:11,12 "And they bound together
and counted th e  money which was found in  the  
house of the  LORD. And they gave 
the  axoney vhich was measured out upon the 
h_£*nd o f th e  doers o f the  x-jork"
The "moncay which vms measured out" vas the money 
"they bound together and counted*" Tiierefore, the 
verses read: "And they  bound together and counted the
money which vms found :în ‘bhe house of th e  11% D* And 
th a t  money they gave In to  the  hand o f the vrorloaen#"
iclth  Bsra 8 s 24» 25 and 30 "And I  separated  from the
ch ie fs  of the p r ie s ts  tTOlve» (and) Shore- 
biali, Hashabiah and with them from th e i r  
b ro thers  ten ; and I  v rei^ed  out to  thmi the  
s i lv e r  and th e  gold and th e  v e s s e ls .* ,# And 
the  p r ie s ts  and the  Levites took (lu^qibb^lu) 
the  w ei# it o f th e  s i lv e r  and th e  gold and 
th e  vesse ls  to  b ring  to  Jerusalem"
The nouns " s i lv e r" ,  "gold" and vessels" a re  r e -  
pea;bed* Hence the verses read: "And I  separated from 
the  ch iefs  o f th e  p r ie s ts  twelve* .*and I  wieighed out 
to  them the  s i lv e r  and the gold and the v e s s e ls , , * *
And th i s  s i lv e r  and gold and these  vesse ls  the  p r ie s ts
and the  Levites took to  bring to  Jerusalem*”
The P erfec t m th  waw In  I I  Kings could take a 
frecj[ueiTtative fo rce , but not so the P erfec t w ith waw in  
E%ra, Nevertheless both forms are employed in  the  séane 
kind o f construction ; so i t  appears to  be the type of 
construction , ap a rt from any notion of the  IcLnd of ac­
tio n , which i s  the  detorniinative element in  verbal usage ^
2* With a personal, pironoun:
a) libcodus 33s? "And Moses took th e  te n t  and pitched i t
ou tside the camp, fa r  o ff  from th e  camp; and
he gave the name (w^qara^ ) to  i t  the  te n t of 
the  assembly?*”
The pronoun " i t ” po in ts back to  the  noun ”ton t*” 
Hence the  verse reads: "And Moses took the te n t  and
pitched i t  ou tside the caizp , * .and to  th is  te n t  he gave 
the  name the  te n t  of the  assembly.”
b) Numbers 11; 7?6 ”ted  the  manna as seed of coriander
(was) i t  and i t s  appearance as the appearance
of bdelliimi (the  people x-teppod! ( s a ^ )  and 
gathered (x^^çj£feû) and ground (w^tahtep) 
in  the  m ills  o r beat (daku) in  the mortar 
and cooked (ublM ^lu) in  the  pot and made 
(w^Sm), i t  in to  cakes)”
The personal xaronoun ”i t ” poin ts back to  the 
noun "nianna” ; hence could reads ”i t  ( « that mrnia) 
the  people h a s t i ly  gathered and ground or beat* ..and  
cooked...and made in to  cakes.” I f  the  P erfec ts  “with 
waxv are  to  be construed i te r a t iv e ly ,  so must the shnpll.e 
P erfec t "b e a t.” This in  i t s e l f  argues aga inst a f r e ­
quentative sense. The verb forms are probably in
iTlie verb ^ J ^  means ”to  go quickly , to  whip” and here seems 
to  be adverb ial to  th e  second verb; "hasty^y to  g a th e r .”
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straiglit* p as t tteie in  Qonstxuiction vdte the  personal pro­
noun te iq h  has a demonstrative significance#
c) Oœpare Deuteronomy 8 s l 0 | l l  "The Bmim form erly dvjelt
in  i t ,  a people g re a t aid many and t a l l  as the  
tealdjii; Hephaim they were accounted (y eh âë^ ^ ) 
a lso  they  as the Ânalcb'A” 
and Deuteronomy 2s 19#20 "For I  w il l  not give from
the  Xansi o f the  sons of Ammon to  you fo r a
possession, because to  the eons o f Lot 1 have 
given i t  a possession* A land o f Rophaiui i t  
was accounted (tehaJeb) a lso  i t "  
w ith Judges 6 s 35 "ted  the  messengers he sen t in to
a l l  Manasseh, and i t  xvas assembled (wayylsy 
a a % )  also  i t  a f te r  Mm”
In  those exaanples the  separate  personal pronoun 
has a d em n stra tiv e  fo rce , i^e* ''they” ( =those Emim),
" i t"  (« th is  land) and " i t"  ( « th is  tr ib e )*  The aiiïîple 
Im perfects, as we31 as th e  Im perfect w ith waw consecu­
t iv e ,  appear to  bo used as s tra ig h t p as t tenses* These 
idioînatio constructions a re  probably archaisms $ I t  i s  
in te re s tin g  to  note th a t  th is  idiom occurs 7 times in  5 
verses in  X Samuel Chapter 19 (w * 20^24) » and in  each 
case w ith te e  IqDGx^fect w ith conseoutivo.
d) Judges 10s4 "ted  th e re  x^ jere to  him th i r ty  sons#*tand
tM rty  c i t i e s  belonged to  them; to  them they 
have given te e  name (g lg r^ ^ )  H aw o th -ja ir 
u n t i l  th is  day"
The pronoun "them" po te ts  back to  th e  noun 
" p i t ie s ."  Hence the  verse reads: "And th ere  were to
Iten th i r t y  sons*.*and th in ty  c i t i e s  bdî^onged to  them; 
these c i t i e s  they have ca lled  H aw oth-ja:lr u n t i l  th is
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day."
e) XX Bamiâl 12; 3 "ted  to  th e  poor tarn (was) one l l t t e e  
ewe lamb wlilch he bought and nnrtu red , and 
i t  g rm  up w ith hiiïi and w ith h is  sons to ­
gether; i t  from h is  morsel a te  (tp ^k a l) and 
from h is  cup drank (M % eh) and in  h is  bosom 
(MÊmb) (mfefeââ) 'ko hlm as a1Î'
daughter'»"
The emphasis i s  on the  ewe lamb, so the  pronoun 
" i t"  could be d is jo teed  teom the verb fo r s tre sss  " i t  
(« th a t lamb) from M s morsel a te , etc*-" The th ree  sm p le  
In ^erfec ts  cohld re a d ily  be taken as fréquen ta tives, but 
i t  i s  our impression th a t  they  are  used mcactly l ik e  the  
Imperfect w ith consecutive xteioh followss " i t  a t e . . .
and draiîïç.. .and la y .. .a n d  was." Althou^x tliese clauses 
are  ex p lica tio n s , the  escplicativo idea seems to  be an. 
in c id en ta l fa c to r  smd hence probably does no t influence 
verbal usage.
i )  11 Samuel Z3sZ0,BL / /  I  ClTronioles 11;22|,23 "And (a lso )
Benaiah, th e  son o f J e h o ia d a ... .  He, he IdXled 
(hlMcah) two o r ie ls  o f Moab. ted  he, he went 
doxm (y% ad) and Id lle d  (wghlM^te) the  H o n . . . .  
ted  he Iddled (MMgh) the Egyptian"
The separate  personal pronouns po in t back to  th e  
proper noun "Benaiali" and there fo re  have a demonstrative 
s ig n if ic a tio n ; and th e  verb forms are used in  construction  
m th  the  pronoims. The P erfec t with waxf, as xmll as the  
simple P e rfe c ts , i s  a  s t ra ig h t  p as t ten se ; and the  waw 
prefxîC as a connective c a rr ie s  on the  idea conveyed by 
th e  separate  personal pronoun.
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g) Compare I I  Kings 3:25 "U ntil i t  ( i . e .  I s ra e l)  l e f t  
(only) i t s  atones in  K ii^haraseth , and the  
a lin g ers  surrounded (x#yyâ8ôb)m) and smote
The personal pronoim " i t"  po in ts back to  the  noun 
"K ir-haraseth*” Hence th e  verse  reads; "U ntil i t  l e f t  
only i t s  stones in  K ir-haraseth» and i t  (« th a t c ity )  the  
a lin g ers  surrounded and smote."
X'jith I I  CiiroMoles 33:14 "And a f te r  th i s  he b u i l t
an ou ter 'bo th e  edt^* of David to  th e  
xvest o f Gdhon*.#and he c a rried  ( i t )  round 
(wgsgbte) the  Ophel and iiBde i t  iiigh (way-
The personal pronoun " i t"  po in ts back 'bo the  noun 
"wall*" Hence “blie *verse reads; "And a f te r  t l i is  he b u i l t  
an ou ter if a l l  to  th e  c i ty  o f David,.* and i t  (« th a t w all)
he ca rried  round th e  Opiiel and made higli*"
This comparison sho'ws th a t  th e  P erfec t wi'bh ww i s  
used in  th e  same vmy as the  Imporfects xirlth wav/ consecu­
t iv e ,  i . e .  as a s tra ig h t  ‘p as t tense  in  cons'bruetion vdth  
the personal pronoun used demonstratively*
h) Compare Mehemlaii 3:13 "The gate o f the  v a lle y  repaired  
Hanun and the i te a b i ta n ts  o f Zanoahs Tlaey * they 
b u i l t  I t  (b§a& ^) and get up i t s
doors"
w ith verse  14 "And the  gate  of th e  dungliills r e ­
paired  H a lc liijah ,• *5 t e ,  he b u i l t  i t  (ylbneimu) 
and s e t  up (vj%a^%^d) i t s  doors" 
mid verse  15 "And th e  gate  o f the  foun tain  repaired
Shallum.#.s to ,  he b u i l t  i t  (ylbnennu) and
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covered i t  and s e t  i t  up
There seam  to  be no M fferenee in  use between 
the  3iïi:ple P e rfec t and the  eibnpXe lïnperfects, nor beti/een 
the  Im perfect l’û ih  waw consecutive azid the  Im perfects 
w ith weak waw ( in  non-subjunetive usage). .All these  
vexi)s are  in  straig lib  p as t tim e; and a separate  personal 
pi'onoun, po in ting  back to  a noun, i s  used in  construction  
w ith the  forms in  each case.
i )  XI G teoniclos 4s 6 "And he made ten  lav era  and s e t  f iv e  
on the  r ig ji t  s ide  and f iv e  on the  l e f t  s id e , 
to  wash in  theais th e  anaterials fo r  the  burnt 
o ffe rin g  they rin sed  (yadîhu) in  them"
The pronoun "them" po in ts back to  th e  noun 
" lovers ."  Hence the  verse  reads: "And he made ten  lovers
and s e t  f iv e  on the  r ig h t  side  and fiv e  on th e  l e f t  s id e , 
to  wash :m them; in  them (« these lav e rs) they  rin sed  the 
m ateria ls  fo r te a  burn t o ffe rin g ."
j )  I I  GhroiMcles 25s 14 "Thus i t  wass a f te r  the coming o f 
Aaaaiah fsrom sm iting the M om ites, theia he 
brought the  gods o f the  sons of S e ir , and he
s e t  them up fo r  h iaiself fo r  godss and before
them («these gods) he bowed down (yj.Ktah%oh) 
and to  than  («these gods) he burned s a c r i-  
f le e s  (y ^ ^ a ttë r) "
The pronouns "them" po in t back to  the  noun "gods#" 
Hence the  verse  readss "A fter Aimsiah had come from 
sm iting th e  l*klomi.tes, then he brought the  gods o f the  
sons of S e ir , and he s e t  teem up fo r hrm self fo r  gods;
and before these  gods he bowed doxm and to  those gods
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he burned sac rif ice s* "
0* Forms vdth '3  A
1 . Meamng " fo r , because" (a causal fo rce);
Mith * p  express eds
i$ Genesis 43:32 "Because (1^) the Egyptians wore not 
allowed (yplA un) to  ea t food vdth the  He- 
brèves"
i i ,  Deuteronoiiy 2:30 "For ( leu) the LORD your God hardenod 
(iÊ q iâ l)  to s  s p i r i t  and made o b stin a te  
M s heart"
i i i .  Judges 2:18 "For (1^) the  LORD ivad compassion (y in-  
ï ^ ^ )  from th e ir  groafjing" 
iv# Judges 6:5 "For (1^) they and th e ir  c a t t le  came up
ted  th e i r  te n ts  came in  (yabd^u:
K^thîbh)"
The expression reads: "For they  x^.th th e i r
c a t t l e  came up and th e i r  te n ts  cane in" or "For they 
came up and cane t e  vd.th th e i r  c a t t le  and th e ir  to u ts . "
V* I  Samuel 25:28 "Because ( ^ )  the b a t t le s  of the LORD 
lo rd  f ig h ts  and e v il  has no t been found 
(tiM te S * ) in  you fz*om your ( e a r l ie s t )  days"
A fu tu re  r e n d e r f o r  the  verb , as the R.Y. and 
the  R#S*Y* have i t ,  i s  hard ly  app licab le  here* This 
i s  no t a prediction*
vi* I I  Samuel l ? s l?  "For (k î)  they  vjere no t alI.ov/ed
(‘Vuk^lu) to  be seen to  en ter th e  c ity "
^This vjas probably o r ig in a lly  a demonstrabivo or d e ic tic  p a r t ic le ;  
Bee Koehler-Bauiîîgartner, p g .* ^ jl* , p* 431; Gesenius-Buhl, H ebriisches 
und Araanâisohes Handvjbrterbucir über das A lte TestcOnent (3.2th ed* j 
Leipsig! F. C* W, Vogol, 3.095) > p . % 6 ; and BrownvDrlver-Brlggs, 
p . 4 ? i.
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v i l .  I  Kings 6:35 , / /  I I  Chronicles 6?24,26 "Because (k i)
they  have sinned (vebet,^ ^u) aga in st Thee"
In  I  Kings 8 s 33 = 3  *
v i i i .  I I  Kings 12:15 "For (I^ ) to  the  doers of the  TOrk they
gave i t  ( # t t ^ # m ) "  
ix .  Esther 9s24 "Because (lâ ) Haman# # .adversary of a l l  the
Jeifs had devised (bafeh) aga in st th e  Jevjs to  
destroy  them and had cast (w%ipp$l) Pur”
t /  ^  fc.’WüVM-i mMWMmii'W'
X. E%ra 6:22 "For ( |^ )  th e  MID had made them joyfu l (aiin-
s £ f e )  te d  had turned (w!]ie§e£) th e  h ea rt of 
th e  Icing”
x i .  Egira 9&2 "For (id!) they have taken (m s^ 'u ) from th e i r
dau^ ite rs  fo r  themselves and fo r th e te  sons 
and have mingled (vQijjifargbu), the  holy  seed, 
%d.th the  peoples of the  lands”!  
x ii*  Ezra 9%!3 "For (kf) Thou, our God, h as t kept back
Chasakta) below our in iq u ity  and h as t given 
(lA lM ttâ h) to  us deliveranco” 
x i i i .  I  Clironicles 9:28 "For (J^) by coimt they  brought them
in  (y f^ ftin )  and by count they brought them 
out (yo(2&*&i) ”
iclv. I  Clironicles 12:23 "For (k£) clay by day they  camie (yiboAu)
to  David"
:cv. I I  Clironicles 3.9:3 "For (îâ ) you have taken ax^ay
(b i te r ta )  the  Asherahs from the  land and have^<1 i.ylT;f rKwiimr
prepared (w ahgk^o^) your heart" 
sivi. I I  Chronicles 29:6 "For ( ^ )  our fa th e rs  have been un-
fa ith rfu l (nia.^^lu) and have done the
e v il”
Ifh e  "Bible Sogond” has a similar? renderings "Car i3.s ont p r is  
do le u rs  f i l l e s  pour eux e t  pour le u rs  f i l s ,  e t  ont mêlcT la  race 
s a te te  avec le s  peuples do ces pays*”
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I I  Chronicles 31? 18 "For ( lû )  in  th e i r  f a i th ­
fu lness they  sa n c tif ie d  themselves 
in  ho liness”
The Im perfects in  these exemples, i f  taken by 
them selves, coii3.d bu ild  a good case fo r a possib le  
i te r a t iv e  usage# The only exception seems to  be the 
Im perfect in  I  Samuel 25528, The P erfects  vjith waw on 
the o ther hand all. foU.ow the  simple P e rfec t, so can be 
æq)lained in  q u ite  another way# Then too , the  f a c t  th a t 
a]J. the forms are  employed in  *^ 3 clauses can lend 
support to  our theory ,
2* Meaning ”fo r , because” :
a) With ^*3 suppressed;
1# Genesis 31*39 "That which was toîrn by the  M id  
beasts I  d id  not bring to  you; I  Hyself 
bore the  lo s s  o f i t ,  (fo r) from fly hand 
you requ ired  i t  (t^baq^ëem üi)”
The conjunction " fo r” gives th e  reason fo r the  
previous statement* Without th is  conjunction the  'Wo 
clauses are  disconnected#
11# I I  Kings 12:17 "The money from the g u H t o ffe rin g s
and the  money from the s in  o ffe rin g s  was not 
brougiit to  the house o f th e  LORD, (fo r) they 
were fo r the  p r ie s ts ”
I f  we compare th is  verse M.th verses 14 and 15, the 
pax 'allel becomes cleau'^g "But there  were no t made basins### 
from the  money# # #for to  the doors o f the  work they gave 
i t .# # .  The money##.and the  money##*was not brought to  the  
house of th e  LORD, f or, they  were fo r th e  p r i e s t s .”
b) With waw equivalen t to  ;
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i* Judges 12s6 "ted  he sa id  S ibboleth, f o r i  he did
not give a tte n tio n  (yEIan) to  speak thus 
( i ,e *  Gorreo'tly)”
i i .  X Samuel 3:12,13 "In  th a t  day I  w ill  perform against
B3.1 a]2 viiich I  have spoken concerning h is 
house, beginning and ending, For2 I  have 
declared (lÆlf^Rad'tî) to  hini th a t  I  w ill  
judge h is  house” 
i l l .  I I  Kings 8:10 "ted  E lisha sa id  to  lilm; Go, says
You sh a ll  not3 liv in g  l iv e ,  fo r  the  LORD has 
shown me (iyj^Iilr *cm1!) th a t  dyl.ng he sh a ll  d ie ”
Most o f the versions choose te e  Q®re / ï  ra th e r
than the K'^thlbh X't and render the verae substantially  as
follows: "And Elisha said to irtms Go, say to  him: Living
you shall liv e , but the LORD has shorn me th a t dying he
sh a ll  d ie .” We be lieve , however, th a t  the  f i r s t  rendering
(according to  the KPtliîbh) i s  to  be p refeived . Here are
0* F, Keilhs p e r tte e n t rem rksg
"Die moisten Aixsll. haben naoh dem Voigange der a lte n  
Uobersa* . . f t r  das Keri s ich  entschieden, w ell l )  d ie  
Yemuthung, dass it t e  X't ge tedert xvard urn E lisa  
keino Unv/aluteeit verheissen au lassen  nahe l ie g e ,
2) licgen der llusserot seltenen  S tellung  der Negation
vor dem in f  i n .  ab s. be l folgendaii verto. f i n,
Aber bei.de Gründo beweisen n ich t v ie l ,  Gerade d ie  
se lte iie  S tellung des X? vor dem in f in .  .abs. bei 
folgendem verbo f i n , konnte :Ui Yerbindung fliit dem
1A nisnber of versi.ons a lso  traa is la te  the  XAraw as " fo r, because” ; 
Eng. A.Y,, R ,Y , ,  R .S * Y . |  Gera. "Menge-Bibol” "well” ; F r, "Bible Segoad” 
" c a r ,”
2a number of versions also  tra n s la te  the  waw as " fo r” ; Eng. A.Y., 
E.Y .; Gem, ”I!3.berfelder BlbeJ." "dean” ; Dutch "Niouir/e Y erta llng” "want,”
3The only version  we have seen xdiich renders as a negative i s  
the Dutch "Dordsr^echt Y erta ling” : ”En Elxsa- seide t o t  ham: Ga, %egs Gij 
%ult gansoholljk M e t genesen; want de HFiBEE h ee ft .mij getoond, dat h i j  
den dood sterven  s a l ."
Peiilen des pron# ) t  xiaoh 3  Anlass 'v/erden, das 
Xt fü r  das Proîiomon su haXten; mid fü r  d iese  Meinung 
komite man darin  noch eine Bestâtigumg flnden, dass 
HasaBl seinen K^nige d ie  AnWort: *du xvlrst .leben* 
überbraohte (v# 14J* FÛr d ie T ox teslesart non 
sp ric h t schon der i to ta n d , dass s ie  d ie  sc to ie rig e re  
1 s t ,  th e i l s  wegen der luigei/ëlmlichen B tellung der 
Negation t l ie ila  .wogen des Widerspruches m it v# 14» 
Aber dâ,ese S tellung  des X'7 f in d e t sich  auch sonst,
Gon, 3 ,4 . Pe, 49*8 u . Am, 9*8* wo der Naehdruck auf 
der Negation l i e g t ,  und der Widerspruoh m it v . 14 
erl& ërt s ich  einfaoh daraus, dass Hasaël seinem 
Kbnige n ic h t d ie  WaluNieit b e r ic h te t h a t, w ell er 
ilm  tëd ten  und den Thron usurp iren  wollte» Wir 
aiehen claher d ie  Teacteslesart vo r, da es n ich t in  
dem Cliaraîîter der Prophetesi l i e g t  d ie  Uimahrheit su 
sagen, und d ie  Deutungs du xvirst n ich t an deiner 
Kranl&eit sterben.* sondèrn gewaltsam urne Leben kommen, 
in  da.e Morte einen Sixm le g t  den o ie  m.cht haben.
Denn wemi Benhadad auch an se in er Krankheit n ich t 
staîii* 80 1 s t e r  doch von derselben auch n ich t 
genesen*!
3. Meaning "but* on th e  con trary” (following a negative);
a) With ’’9 suppressed;
i# Genesis 31?39 "That which was to rn  by xdld beasts
I  d id  no t b ring  to  you, (on th e  con trary )
X iiy se lf bore the  lo ss  of i t  ( *%atte:anali) ” 
i i#  Joshua 7:12 "And the  sons o f I s ra e l  have not been
able to  stand before th e i r  enmiles* (but) 
th e  back they have turned (yipnu) before 
th e i r  enemas ”2
b) With waw equivalent to  ‘’3) s
Compare Joshua 22:3 "You have not deserted  your breth­
ren  these  mariy days u n tte  tM s day, bu t you
iKeil» Bibl. Com#, u., d. fmphet* Geschichts* d# A# T#, p. 250#
SThe A*Y# reads sivflilarlys "Therefore th e  ch ild ren  of I s ra e l  
could not stand before the;lr enemies* but turned th e i r  backs before 
th e i r  enemies#” (The underlined words are in  i t a l i c s  in  the  A#?#)
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have kept (uë^^martem) the  o b X i^ tio n ”'^  
end X Kings 3:11 "Because th a t  you have asked
th is  thtegjk and have not asked fo r  yourse]f 
many days#*#, but ( l , e ,  noi ra th e r ;  Germ* nein î 
vlelmehr) you have asked (w '^ëâ 'alta) ” 
xmth I  Kings 13:33 "A fter th i s  Jeroboam did  no t
tu rn  from h is  e v i l  way, bu t he made agate 
(TOvmâbb TOwa^as) from th e  whole of the  
people p r ie s ts ” 
end I I  Kings 18:6 "And he held  f a s t  to  the  LORD;
he d id  no t tu rn  aside  from a f te r  Him, bu t he 
lor) His coiMiandments”
Of those four OTOmplea, the  P erfec t vd.th waw in  
Joshua 22;3 could be Construed te  on ite m tiv e -d u ra tiv e  
sense; bu t te  I I  Kings 18;6 a s t e l l a r  t h o u ^ t  i s  ex­
pressed by the  Im perfect with v-bm  consecutive* In f a c t ,  
th e  sarae verb ( i s  employed* The P erfec t w ith waw
in  I  Kings 3:11 cannot be construed as  a  frequen ta tiv e . 
These po in ts argue ag a in s t a  frequen ta tive-du ra tive  force 
fo r the  P erfec t M th  waw te  Joshua 22*
4* Meaning ”so th a t” (ecba tic  u se):
a) With "3 suppressed:
Compare Genesis 48:10 "And the  eyes of I s r a e l  x/ere 
heavy from old  age, ( so t l ia t ) he was no t ab le 
(yulcal) to  see” 
and I  Samuel 3:2 ”And h is  eyes began to  grow dim,
( so th a t ) he ims not ab le (vutml) to  see”
^ l e  MX, followed by M* Noth in  the  B ib lia  Hebraica c r i t i c a l  
apîparatus, apparently  misunderstood the  usage* They have g ra tu ito u s ly  
d e ie ted /tho  wot before th e  Perfect* The DIX reads: ecos
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W.th I  Saîïiuel ij,sl5 '^And h is  eyes stood, so th a t  
he UBS not ab le (m kol) to  seo”
In  the  f i r s t  and second 03îarnples th e re  seems to  be 
th e  suppressed p a r tic le  p  p beginning the  clause of re*  ^
s u i t ;  :W the  l a s t  example the  mw conjunction i s  evi*  ^
den tly  equivalent to  "^3 # The Inperfec ts  are  used ex^ 
a c tly  l ik e  the  P erfec t, and a s t r a i^ i t  past s ig n if ic a tio n  
fo r a l l  forms i s  e a s ie r  to  suppose than a durative force* 
Then too th e  constructions are  doubtless more than more
e^ipllcatdons; i t  i s  a m atter of cause and effect*
b) i i i t h  equi'valent to  ’3  r
Judges 7 s 13 "And i t  came up to  the  te n t  and
Si'ûote i t  60 th a t  i t  f e l l  %:d over-
tlrrew i t  upvvards so th a t  the  te n t  f e l l  f l a t  
(w% % al)"^
The conjimctions ww seem to  be equiimlont to  the
p an tic le  '^3 * The same verbal ro o t and stem (theme) are
employed ;Ln the  two verb forms, but a d if fe re n t trans**
la tio n  i s  required  in  each; fo r i t  i s  obvious from the
Pcontext th a t  the  te n t  f e l l  Jn two stages# Tills signi^- 
f io s  u t te r  d e fe a t• There are  p a ra l le l  clauses: "smote 
i t  so th a t  i t  f e l l"  and "overthrew’ i t  so th a t  the  te n t  
f e l l  f l a t . "  Thus the  idea of aspectual d is tin c tio n s  i s  
precluded*
5. Meaning "that"(beginning noim clauses):
a) With ^3 expressed:
t o»*: ; L ; # r w R j : r ~ » r r ~ T i ~ f r r i  **~ i i >' É ~^ it I iiTiTin iTHfr* 11 »m *ii <ü* I* II#  #  i w i
“ T^he R*S*?. has a sinilçu^ renderings "and came to  the  te n t ,  and 
struck  i t  so tha’b i t  f e l l ,  and t^U’iied i t  upside down, so th a t  the te n t  
la y  f la t* "
‘^ The clause beg:lnning w ith the  P erfec t with imw i s  not "über-^ 
f lü s s ig ‘‘ as contended in  Gesenius^Kautasch, op* c i t *. p* 340.
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1* Genesis BSs6 "And Esau saw th a t  (î^ ) Isaac had
blessed  (bernk) Jacob and had sen t (w ^^illa^) 
h:uTi to  PaddaU't^^aram" 
i i .  Genesis ABsl? "And Joseph saw th a t  (k3^ ) h is  fa th e r  
put (y â ^ ît) h is  r i ^ i t  hand upon the head of 
Epîiî’aiîîi, and i t  w^ as di,spleasing in  h is  eyes; 
and he g asp ed  h is  fa th e r  ^ s hand to  remoi '^o i t  
from upon the  head of EplB?am to  the  head of 
IWiasseh"
The verb cannot be used ûxx a frequen tative  
sense, xior can i t  be emplojred progressively* I t  i s  
c le a r  from the  context th a t  Jacobis hand i-ms upon 
Ephraim* s head, and tlia t  Joseph grasped h is  fa th e r * s 
hand in  order to  remove i t  from the head of Ephraim# 
Hence h is  fa th e r  was not in  the  process of p lacing 
h is  hand upon th e  head of Ephraim*
This verb may be render^ed in  Engli,sh by the  
p luperfec t: "When Joseph saw th a t  h is  fa th e r  had put 
h is  hand upon th e  head of Ephraim, then i t  was dis* 
p leasing  in  h is  eyes." The usage corresponds t o  th a t  
of the sample P erfect and the P erfect w ith waw in  the  
iim ed ia te ly  preceding eacample (Gen# 28s 6) .
i l l .  I  Kings 18:10 " I f  they  sa id  nothing, then he caused 
the  kingdom to  take an oath and ( i . e .  or) the  
nation  th a t  ( îâ )  i t  had no t found you 
(viinsa^eM^h)"
The conjunction ’*3 begins the appositiona l
clause,
b) With ~*3 suppressed:
i .  Compare Judges 3-1:39,40 "And i t  became a custom in  
I s r a e l  (th a t ) from year to  year the  daughters
of I s r a ë l  went (të la to a h ) to  ce3.ebràte"
with Ruth 4s? "And th i s  (iias the custom) formerly 
in  I s r a e l  concerning the  redeeming and con* 
corning the  escchanging to  confirm arjy m atter 
(th a t ) a man h is  sandal drew o ff  (fe la p ) and 
gave (i-Aiatan) to  h is  fellow "^
I f  the  Im perfect in  Judges 11 has a frequen ta tive  
fo rce , BO do the  verbs in  Ruth 4# But th e  f i r s t  verb in  
the  eoiuiBple in  Ruth i s  a simple Perfect Î I f  the  f re ­
quentative idea i s  c o rre c t, wliy i s  there  a simple P erfec t 
in stead  of an lîBperfect in  Ruth? The "drawing off" was 
as much a p a r t o f the  custcmi as the  "giving," so i t  w i l l  
not do to  th ink  of th e  P erfect in  a subsid iary  sense*
I t  seems th a t  the  oniy su itab le  so lu tion  i s  to  construe 
a l l  th e  forms in  s tra ig h t  past tim e, i,e*  to  vie^w the  
customary ac tions  as co n s titu tin g  a sing le  fact*
ii*  Numbers 9:16 "Thus i t  cont5jaually (th a t ) the cloud 
covered i t  (y%aa_semu) and (-as; note ver*
15) th e  appearance of f i r e  by n l^ it" ^
c) With wuvj equivalent to  ^3 s
I I  Saimiel 20:12 "And th e  nnn saw th a t  (J^) every one of 
the  people stopped ( %nad) , and he tra n s fe rre d  
Aiiiasa from the  highway to  the  f ie ld ;  and he 
tteew  a covering over him, because he saw 
evorÿ" one who came by him th a t  he stopped
%he Berkeley Version reads s jm ila rly ; "In tim es p as t i t  was 
cuetomary in  I s r a e l  in  order to  v a lid a te  redemptive and estchange 
tran sa c tio n s , th a t  one dealer pu lled  o ff  h is  sandal and gave i t  to  th e  
other*"
^luthei? tra n s la te s  the  verse slm llarlys "Also geschah^s iimner* 
dar, dasa d ie  Wolke a ie  bedeckte, und des Nachts d ie  G esta lt des 
Feuers."
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There ai^e p a r a l le l  es alone : (12a) "And ( i . e .
vhen) he sem tl'w t he s t opped i s  pai% llal to  (12b) "be-
cause he saw th a t  he stopped*" Hence i t  i s  c3,ear th a t
- T  0  y  I ( 1 2 b )  =  T / ) ÿ - 3 ( 1 2 a ) .
I t  T  \ _  T  •
6* Meani.sag "when" (beginning a teanporal c lause):
a) Compare Judges 12:3 "Mien (kx) the fu g itiv e s  of Ephra-^’
im sa id  l e t  me cross over, then
the men o f G ilead sa id  (wawo*iri%xt)" 
w ith Judges 2:18 *hlnd Mien (w ^^) the  LORD ra ise d
up (h^£m) fo r  them judges, then the  LORD 
w s  (wfhayjh) vdth the judge"
In  Judges 12 i t  appears bhat the p a r t ic le  ^3 w ith 
'the Im perfect in  the  p ro ta s is  i s  used in  a x^ ray correspond­
ing to  the  use of the p a r tic le  vjith 'the Im perfect in  
the  apodosis* Hence i f  the p a r tic le  ''p  could gi-ve the 
verb m th  wliich i*t i s  in  construction  a frequentati've 
sense, so could th e  p a r t ic le  waw* In  Judges 2 we have 
the  s i tu a tio n  in  reverse* The supposed frequen tative  
foBH i s  in  th e  apodosis here. I t  i s  not but the  waw 
in  ti l ls  verse which i s  presumed to  have the  power to  a f­
fe c t  the verbal action* But on the  face of i t  the Per­
fe c t  x&th the  p a r t ic le  ^3 i s  used in  a way correspond­
ing to  i t s  use w ith the  p a r t ic le  Waw, I f  the  p a r t ic le  
waw has the power to  chai%e the  verbal ac ilon , so does 
the  p a r t ic le  '*3 .
To in s i s t  upon a d if fe re n tia tio n  in  the power ex­
erted  by the p a r tic le s  i s  ptirdly a rb itra ry *  And fu r th e r , 
i t  i s  g ra tu itous to  assume th a t a p a r t ic le  does indeed 
have ‘bhe power to  e f fe c t  a change in  th e  verbal action*^
^oupra, p* 22*
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Consequently, i t  would somi th a t  the  Im perfects in  Judges 
12, and of course equally  the P erfec ts  in  Judges 2 , are  
equated in  use as w ell as in  form and thus are  one and the 
sane form. This po in ts to  a s tra ig lit  p as t usage fo r a l l  
th e  forms*
b) I  Kings 21:6 "And he spoke to  hers When ( 1^ ) ^  I  spoke 
( ^.^dabber) to  Naboth th e  Je g re e li te , then 
I  sa id  (wa'dmar) to  him"
The osspressions read in  paraplirase: "At the time 
th a t  I  had conversation xvlth Naboth, a t  th a t  time I  sa id  
s p e c if ic a lly  thus and so ." One e ig h t construe the  sinrple 
Im perfect in  a progressive senses "then I  was spealdng." 
But i f  such were the case, the verb in  th e  p ro ta s is  would 
be expressing th e  ac tion  in  a d if fe re n t rmamer from the  
verb the  apodosis. This argues aga inst construing the 
ac tion  as in  progress. The simple Im perfect i s  probably 
to  be viexAjed as a p r e te r i te  tense corresponding to  the  
Im perfect xvlth consecutive viiich fo llow s.^
7. With "^ 3 in  compounds:
a) 'Z7X "3
i .  I I  Kings 23:9 "Yet th e  p r ie s ts  of the  high places did 
no t come up (ya^^lu) to  the  a l ta r  of the LORD 
in  Jerusalem , but (1^ they  a te  ( ^ak^lu) 
unleavened bread in  the  miidst o f th e ir  
brethren"
lA number o f versions take *'3 as " rec ita tiv e* "  This i s  a 
p lau sib le  rendering; but a causal rendering, as in  the  R.8 .V ., i s  
a r t i f i c i a l  in  th is  context*
% . R. Driver ( op* c i t . , pp. 145'"146) and F* Blake (op* o i t *$ 
p . 10) take the  simple Im perfect in  a p re te r i te  sense.
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The îdnd of ac tio n  expressed by the  verbs i s  iden­
t i c a l :  "they did no t come up but they ate*" What the 
p r ie s ts  d id  not do i s  counterbalanced by what they d id ; 
hence aspectual d j.stlno tions can hardly  be considered*
ii*  Bother 2;ü|. "She did’ no t go in  again , except (lex 'im ) 
the  king deligh ted  (banes) in  her and she 
were ca lled  (w% iq r9iah) by name"
b) 73 2^) (each p a r t ic le  re ta in s  i t s  independent fo rce ): 
i* With 73 ^3 eaipressed:
a* Genesis 50:3 "For thus ( îâ  ken) xmre f u l f i l l e d  
(y im l^ 'u ) the  days of th e  einbalnJiig" 
b* Judges % :10 "For thus ( jâ  kën) d id  (yqf%u) the  
young men"
c* I I  Samuel 13:18 "For thus (k l ken) were clothed 
( tilb a ë h â ) the  v irg in  daughters of the  king" 
d# E sther £«12 "For thus ( îâ  kên) were f u l f i l l e d  
(yimil^lu) the  days of th e i r  p u rifica tio n s"
These ejraijaples cou3.d XTjell lend support to  the  as"» 
pect theory# But one th ing  i s  c e rta in ; they  a re  s tereo ­
typed constructions# Hence the  a lte rn a tiv e  th a t  th e  
Im perfects a re  remnants of an old p r e te r i te  tense  of th e  
p re fo rm tiv e  type cannot w ith p rop rie ty  be s e t  aside*
ii*  With 7 3 ( (?=r 7P ~'P )s
Genesis 34:7 "And the  men became angry* * .because
fo l ly  he had i^ought in  I s r a e l  by ly ing  xvith 
the  daughter of Jacob; fo r thus (tM^ken) was 
not done (yë ^âseb)"
P. Forms w ith Jp  s i
l i h i s  p a r t ic le  i s  probably from the  same demonstrative ro o t 
as  13 # See Brotsea-Driver-Briggs, op* c i t #, p#
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1* With expreasods
a) Compare ütcodus Is 12 "And the more (w^ka^^fer) they 
oppressed (;^f£amn) him, th e  more (kên) he 
m u ltip lied  (y lrbeh) and the more (xÆen) he
:lncreased (y i^ ro^
xvlth Hosea .'11: £ " (The more) they  ca lled  (qar®»u) 
to  them, the  more ( k ^ )  they vænt (hal^Im) 
from before them"
SeoiidJO-gly the  only x©y to  d is tin g u ish  th e  usage of 
the  hnperfeot from th a t  of the P erfec t i s  sub jec tiv e ly  
to  consider the  former as  viexMng th e  separate elements 
of a se r ie s  and th e  l a t t e r  as viewing th e  se r ie s  in  i t s  
to t a l i ty .  But i t  i s  doubtful th a t  such an expedient i s  
necessax^y. Probably the  Imperfect forms a re  used be^ 
cause o f th e i r  p rox in ity  to  the  p a r tic le s  '~7^Xp andÿ?3.
In  o ther words we may postu la te  th a t  those p a r tic le s  were 
comnonly employed xd.th preformative verbs in  past t i iie  
and th a t  th e re fo re  the  e n tire  idiom (the p a r tic le  and th e  
verb form) became stereotyped. Accordingly, the  so -ca lled  
Imperfect tenses are  vestig es  of an old  p re te r i te  tense 
wi,th p repositive  pronominal elements, The so -ca lled  Per­
fe c t  tenses a re  probably l a te r  forms in  jpast tim e,
b) Numbers 9:16 "Thus (ken) i t  m s  (y ihm h) continually"
c) X Samuel 1?7 "And thus (t# k in ) i t  continued (va^^seh)
year by year"
d) I I  Sam el 12? 31 / /  I  Chronicles 20:3 "And thus (x^ken)
he did  (ya^^seh) to  a l l  the  c i t i e s  of the  sons 
o f Ammon"
e) 1 Kings 10829 / /  I I  Olironicles 1;17 "And thus (w^kên) 
to  a l l  the  kings of the  H i t t i te s  and to  a l l  
th e  kings of Aram by th e i r  hand they  brougiat
out (zms&d)"
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h  With J p  suppressed;
a) Numbers 9:18 (a lso  w *£0 and 23) "According to  the
mouth of the  Ï01D, (th u s) the  sons of 
I s r a e l  de^mrted (visG^'u) s and according 
to  th e  mouth o f the  hOED, (;bhus) they  
encanped (vah^nu)"
This use appro2Ctmtes to  the  temporal uses 
"Mien th e  LCED commanded, (then) th e  sons o f I s r a e l  
de^mrted,"
b) I  Samuel 1:7 "And thus i t  continued year by year; as
often  as  she v^ent up in to  th e  house of the  
MÎD, (th u s . i* e . so often) she i r r i t a t e d  
her ( 'tak 9lsemiah) "
c) Compare X Kings % :28 "As o ften  as  th e  king went
to  th e  house o f the  XffîD, ( so e f te n ) the  
guards took them up (yiasâ^um) and re tu rned  
thorn (xyeh^êîbun)"
%Ml,th XI Chronicles 12:11 "As o ften  a s  th e  king
x#nt to  the  house of the  IffiD, (so o ften ) 
th e  guards came (bdm) and took them up 
(mi^A'um) and re turned  them (iveh^sibum)"
I t  appears th a t  th e  Imperfect in  I  Kings i s  
equivalent in  use to  th e  P erfec t in  I I  Clironiclos.
I f  the  Xiiiperfect-Perfect w ith waw combination i s  to  
be construed frequenbatively , so i s  th e  P e rfec t- 
P erfec t xvlth WOT combination. However, th e  f a c t  th a t  
an Im perfect and a  P erfec t appear as th e  i n i t i a l  
forms in s tead  o f two Im perfects po in ts axmy from th e  
idea o f aspectual d is t in c tio n s , and consequently axmy 
from th e  idea o f i te r a t io n .  A ll th e  forais a re  b e s t 
v ie i^d  as s t r a i ^ t  past tenses#
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d) Compare 1 Kings 21:11,12 "As (ka^^'ëer) I t  was
w l t t e n  in  th e  l e t t e r s  Miich she had sen t 
to  them, (th u s) they  proclaimed (gâr^^û) 
a  f a s t  and caused Naboth to  s i t  down 
(xA)%ôëîbû) a t  th e  head of the  people"^ 
xvith Judges ôs5 "For they and th e i r  c a t t le
came up and th e i r  te n ts  came :ln (ygbom; 
K^thlbh) g as  (k^de) lo cu s ts  fo r m ultitude 
(both to  them'and to 't h e i r  oauels xms not 
a number), thus they  came (wawabô*û) in to  
; the  land"
In  these  esmmples th e  simple P erfec t and th e  
P erfec t w ith consecutive follow  the  suppressed 
p a r tic le  xÀich emplmsi-ses the  agreement in  answer 
to i^ ’X^ jr and th e  Im perfect v lth  th e  waw equivalent to  
yD foUoxvs '’V3 in  th e  added idea of a  s iM le , That 
i s ,  in  I  Kings 21 ae Jesebe l had commanded in  her 
l e t t e r s ,  so 'bhe ru le rs  of the  c i ty  d id ; and :m Judges 
6:5 as  lo cu sts  fo r  m ultitude, so cam  in to  the  land 
th e  M diaaiites,. Amalekltes and th e  ch ild ren  of the  
east* I t  i s  c lear, th a t  the  simple P erfec t and th e  
P erfec t ivlth th e  ac tion  in  th e  same way,
and th a t  both a re  used o^motly lilco the  im perfect 
xvlth waw consecutive in  Judges 6* Furtîiermore, the  
liiiperfect w ith ww seems to  be mqpressing th e  ac tio n  
ill th e  same %e,y a s  the  preceding simple liiaperfect 
■1^  l^(K % hîbh) of the  æxm roo t: "they came in*.* 
and they  cam  in ,"  So i t  wotxld seem th a t  a l l  the 
verbs a re  in  s t r a i ^ i t  "yast t in e .
R.S.V. reads s im ila r ly î "As i t  was w ritten  in  the  l e t t e r s  
Milch she had sen t to  them, they  procla-lmed â f a s t ,  and s e t  Naboth 
on h i^ i  among th e  people*"
xos
e) Nehemiah 9:2? "And according to  Tiiy abundant m ercies, 
(thus) Tlioii d id s t give ( t i t t e n ) to  them 
d e liv e r Cl’s'*
3* With ww equivalent to  J p  i
a) Htcodue 33:11 "Thus the  IXBï) spoke (w ^^bber) to  Moses
face to  face , a s  a mm speaks to
h is  companion"^
The way we have rendered the  J -
The order i s  u su a lly  JJ> *** ra th e r  
than 73, bu t th e re  are  instances in  Miich 73
occurs f i r s t* ^
b) Xtcodus 36527*30 "And fo r th e  autreme p a rts  o f the
tabernacle  towards the  x^ 'iest he made s ix  
boards, and two boards he made fo r  thq 
corners o f the  tabernacle** ,. Thus th ere  
were (x#hâ)m) e ig h t boards"
"Thus" here i s  a q u an tita tiv e  p a r t ic le  "so 
many*"3 Hence x'je may pîirase i t  tiuxo' "80 moiy xvere 
the  boards*"
c) Judges 16518 "Come up now (fo r ho had declared to  her
a l l  h is  h ea rt) ; thus came up to
her th e  lo rd s  of the  Phillsti'ines"
Their ac tio n  was in  response to  or in  agreement 
xvlth the  req u est, i*e* according to  the  request, thus 
they  did* The verb denoting the response i s  from th e
R*S*?* renders the  as " thus,"  but takes th e  verb as a  
freq u en ta tiv e5 "Thus th e  ICED used to  speak to  Moses face to  face , 
as a  man spealcs to  h is  friend*"
% ee Koehler-Baumgartner, on. c i t* * p*443#
3"Bi ad quantitatem  o t copiam re fe r tu r ,  e s t  t o t  (so v ie l)" 
(Gesenius, Lex* Man. Hebr* 0 . Qhal* in  Y.T.L*. p . %.88*)
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saaie ro o t as th a t  i to c h  denotes the  request # The 
following escomples may be explained s im ila r ly 3
i* I I  Samuel 13;18 "And he said : Send now th is
(woman) from by mo to  the  ou tside and b o lt 
the  door a f te r  her* , . « Thus h is  servant 
brought her out (w g y o ^^) to  the outside 
and bo lted  (xAxa'^al) the door a f te r  her"
According to  the coraimndj thus he did* The verbs 
are  :ln. construction  x<vith the  waw prefiiced to  the  Hiper- 
foots "Thus M.S servant brought out and bo lted ."  Tills 
viaw i s  an equivalent o f th e  p a r tic le  Jp  "thus." The 
XMaxij p refixed  to  the  P erfec t i s  a connective. Both verbs 
are  doubtless s tra ig h t  p as t tenses.
i i .  F.sekiel 3?s4^7 (c f .  37:9,10) "And he said  to  me: 
Prophesy over these b o n e s .. . .  Thus I  
prophesied (vAiibbe^tx) as I  x a^s commanded"
d) Ï  Stimual 7:16 "ihid he went (vA j|lak) as a fte n  as
year by year and vient round (w^sabab) to 
Bethel"
The verse roads thus: "And as o ften  as yeai’ by
yearp thus ( i . e .  so often) he went and xvent round to  
B ethel." The second P erfec t w ith waw may be rendered 
adverliially : "And as o ften  as year by year so o ften  he
went on a c i r c u i t  to  B ethel,"
e) In troductory  f o r m u l a s I  and /]’’ /) h
• : - *  r  T i
Compare I I  Samuel 15s2 "Thus i t  tos (way^hî) s
any man who th e re  was to  WLm a cause to
come to  the Icing fo r judgment, Absalom 
ca lled  to  him" 
w ith IX Samuel 15? 5 "Thus i t  was (x#harah) :
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xdien. any man came near to  bow down to  him, 
than he s tre tch ed  out lils hand"
Apparently the  i n i t i a l  conjunctions waw are equivalents 
of th e  p a r tic le  . Hence they po in t to  or introduce what i s  
to  be described. We Bight plirase ü ie constructions as followss 
" th is  i s  how i t  was." They are  not to  be construed wi,th a 
frecptentative forces "and i t  used to  be," nor do these 
constructions "introduce a c la u se .. .which i s  lo g ic a lly  the  
sub ject o f" l  3 , a s 5"But i t  happened,. . t î i a t  they would 
re v e r t .
(^The idiom ?h)i i s  used where, according to  the  aspect 
theory, ^^^Hvould be axpeated; as a r e s u l t ,  some have attempted 
to  overcome the d i f f ic u l ty  by an ummrranted a l te ra tio n  o f the 
verb form.3^
f)  Hehemiah 13:30 "Thus I  cleansed them (w ^tihart& i) from 
every stranger and appointed (wâ^a'^^iËdâh) 
o ffices"
Evidently the in i t ia l ,  waw i s  equivalent to  the p a r t ic le  
7p , i . e .  in  th e  manner described in  9slff*ÿ 13« Iff . and 
13s23ff. 1 cleansed them; and in  tiie manner described in  
12:44 and 13:13 I  appointed o ff ic e s . Both verb forms are  
in  s tra ig h t  p as t time and are  used in  construction  w ith the  
p a r t ic le  waw equiva3.ent to  7 ?  • The Im perfect w ith waw 
consecutive i s  cohorta tive  in  form but has non-cohortative 
meaning.
iB urton, pp., „c it. , p . 142.
^T. W. Nalcarai, B ib l ic a l ,K a b r Pliiladelphias Mam’ic e  Jacobs, 
1951) ,  p . 6E. Tills i s  comnon in  the  A.?* fmd th e  H ,?.s "and i t  
came to  p a s s , . . th a t ."
3 b .s . In  B ib lia  Hebraioa. the  appaar^atus, c riticuB  fo r I  Samuel 
17548 reads fo r  in  the text*
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t*  With in  compounds:
a) With JP “ ^y, ax.ps’essecU
Compare Genesis 3S«33 "Tliorefore (.^al ken) the
sons of I s r a e l  have not eaten (vô^kQla) 
th e  slnevf of the  thigt^^norve* « .u n t i l  th i s  
day liavyqm haaseh)" 
and I  Samuel 5«5 "Therofoi'o (.^al ken) the
p r ie s ts  ox Dagon have not tro d  (y i ^ ^ lm),** 
upon the tlireshold  of Dagon in  Ashdod u n t i l  
t h i s  day ( W  ha:yyom has^eh) " 
xvith Joshua 5s9 "And the  lORB sa id  to  Joshuas
To««day I  have ro lle d  away the  reproach of 
Egypt from upon you. Therefore the  name 
of tlm t place one has ca lled  Cimyvlgra^ ) 
G ilgal u n t i l  th i s  day hayycm Imaaeh) "
I t  seems to  be c lm r  from these examples th a t  
the  simple Impez'fects a re  used exactly  IDxe th e  Imper­
f e c t  X'jith xvOT consecutive. Even ÛI the  prefj^md 
to  the  Ünperfect in  Joshua 5 should be tra n s la te d  
d if fe re n tly , th e  forms a re  s t i H  used a lik e  s "tîièy have 
no t m ten  un t:ll th i s  d ay ., .th ey  have not tx’od u n t i l  
th i s  d a y .* .i t  has been ca lled  u n t i l  th i s  deiy." Hie 
only d iffe rence  l i e s  in  th e  conjunctions used: jd " 
i s  used w ith th e  Im perfect in  Genesis and Samuel and 
mw with th e  Im perfect in  Joshua. I t  can hard ly  he 
contended th a t  the  former conjunction gives th e  Imper­
fe c t  a  re p e tit iv e  fo rce and th e  l a t t e r  does n o t, and 
conversely th a t  the  lo t to r  conjunction gives the  Imper­
fe c t  an a o r is t ic  sense (a present perfect in  the  English 
idiom) and th e  fermer does n o t. D learly th e  kind of
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ac tion  expressed by the  verbs i s  the  same*
b) With x\Bw equivalent to
I  Samuel Is?  "And thus i t  continued year by year; as 
o ften  as she went up to  the  house of th e  
UDED, thus she i r r i t a t e d  h e r. Therefore 
she x^pt (xmttibkeh) and did  not ea t
(tdn<ai)"W""""
The iAB,y we have vietAîed the construction  the  xmw 
prefisced to  the f i r s t  Im perfect i s  the  equivalent of 
th e  p a r t ic le  Jp  “iy * . I t  i s  used in  constm ction  xvith 
both verb forms* Tiius th e  forms are used id e n tic a lly  
(probably as s t r a i ^ i t  past tenses) and a re  one and the  
same form.
Some mii^it compare th i s  construction  x^ith an 
idiom in  Arabic in  Miich an Im perfeot, following a 
P erfec t, i s  u su a lly  considered to  be an a ttendan t 
circuiiistanco, denoting incomplete a c tio n .^  Hence the  
eacpression ûn I  Samuel 1 :?  xiiould be rendered thus; 
"Therefore she wept, not ea tin g ."  We have, hoxvever, 
been Unable to  lo ca te  any escamplos in  lîebreiv xAich seem 
to  demand a usage corresponding to  the  Arabic idioat 
talcen in - th is  way. A few Cacamples m i# it be so construed, 
but we believe  th a t  they can be escplained in  o ther xvays.
I* or oxmiple, along xcith the  form before u s , x^ ra m i^rt 
c i te  th e  Imperfect ;ln verse 10; "And she xms in  b i t t e r ­
ness of soul; and she prayed (xM attitpallel) to  the  HOED 
and xvGopiiig wept (t ibkeh) O n e  imigjit render the  verse
^E,g. jA ) ( J > ji  y  (Wright, Amble Geejn. I I ,  p .19),
But sse G. R. Drlvoi- (o p ;o it . .  p , 145) viiiero^ intea?venes.
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thuss "And she m s  In  b i t te rn e s s  of soul; and she 
prayed to  th e  LORD, weeping w ith imeping#" But we 
thinlc th a t  e ith e r  of the  following renderings i s  to  be
p referred ; "And she was in  b itte rn e s s  of soul; Mien
she prayed to  th e  LORD, then weeping she x#pt" or "And 
she was in  b it te rn e s s  of soul viien she prayed to  the  
LORD; there fo re  xfeeping she wept."
Q. Forms vjith
1 . With jj 'X  expressed;
a) I I  Kings 12:14-1? "But ( *a!c) there  x^ere not made
(ye *^ â8oh) fo r  the  house of th e  IDRD basins 
o f s i lv e r .. .f ro m  the money xMiich xms brought 
to  the  house of the  LORD, fo r  (I^ ) to  the  
doers of the  vrork they gave i t . .* *  And (wg) 
they  d id  not reckon (v%a^ëBbû) vjith the  
m en*.., fo r  (k î) in  fa ith fu ln e ss  they  
x^a’o u ^ t . . . .  The money from the  g u i l t  o ffe r­
ings and the  money from th e  sûxi o ffe rings 
xms no t brought (vubâ*) to  the  house of the  
IÜHD, (fo r) they xvere fo r the p r ie s ts "
Verses 16 and 1? carry  on the ideas of verses 34- 
and 15, fo r i t  i s  c lea r th a t  the  verses contain p a ra l le l  
th o u ^ ts ;  "But x^ rere no t made, f o r . . . .  And did  no t reckon, 
f o r . . .*  Was not brought, ( fo r ) ,"  We could thinic of i t  
thus; "But xmre no t made, f o r . . . .  But did not reckon, 
f o r .* , .  (But) xms no t broxight, ( fo r ) ."
^This p a r tic le  may be from the  same demonstrative ro o t as ^3  
and J p  I see Broxd-Driver-Briggs, pp. c i t . .  p. 36.
mb) Compare I I  Kings 23;9 "Yet ( ^ak) the. p r ie s ts  of
the h i ^  p laces d id  not come up 
to  the  a l t a r  of the  IDRD :Ui Jerusalem, 
but (k i ^im) they  a te  unleavened bread in  
the  midst o f th e i r  brethren" 
wrlth Esther 2sl4  "In  the  evening she xænt, and
in  the  morning she returned to  the  second 
house o f th e  women* * * ; (v e t) she did  not 
go in  ( tâbdf.) again, esccejpt (Icî *im) the  
king deligh ted  in  her"
The s tru c tu re  of the verses i s  id e n tic a l:  "the 
p r ie s ts  d id  no t come up# * .bu t ( *"Z7X ""D )"and "she did 
not go i n . . .  except (“ 2/-K ‘^ 3)*" Therefore to  assume a 
suppressed p a r tic le  in  Esther seems to  be warranted.
2 . With waw equivalent to  %
a) Genesis 2 :5 ,6  "And every slirub of the f ie ld  before i t
x\as in  th e  ea rth , and every herb of the  
f ie ld  before i t  sprouted; fo r the  LORD God 
îmd not sen t ra in  upon the ea rth .* .*  But a 
mist, xvent up (3m^%eh) and watered (w%iêqâh) 
a l l  th e  face of the  ground"
This i s  s im ila r to  cases in  xvhich th e  xmw begins 
the  apodosis a f te r  a concessive clause. So the  expression 
could, be rendered as  folIoiArs: "althougli the  IDHD God had 
not sen t ra in , y e t a m ist xfent up and XAjatered."
b) Genesis 2:25 "And they  were the  two of them naked, the
man and h is  xvife; but they  xmre not ashamed 
(v itbosasu)"
The eicpression could be rendered as follow s; "Al­
though they xvere th e  two of them naked, y e t they were not 
ashamed."
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e) I  Samuel Is 13 "And Hdnnah, she spoke in  her h ea rt;
jonly her {lips moved, hut her voice ims not 
heard (viaëâme^a)"
d) I  Kings 1 :1  "And the  king was old# .* , and they  covered
h;ÎJft w ith garments 5 hut he wus not warm 
(yebani)»
o) I  Kings 8:8 / /  I I  Chronicles 5*9 "And th e  staves were
lengthened, and th e  ends of th e  staves were
seen (w’aw êrâ^û) from th e  ho3y plo-ee*#., but 
they were not seen (yërâ /û ) outside"
The verb forms a re  from the same verbal roo t and 
stem# C learly  th e re  i s  no d ifference in  use between the  
two forms. I f  one form can be construed freq u en ta tlv e ly ,
80 must the  others i f  th e  staves from one lo ca tio n  x^ rere 
no t seen repeated ly , then they  were seen repeated ly  from 
another lo ca lity #  But obviously th i s  xfould be forced*
Both are  p la in ly  s t r a i ^ i t  past tenses# Here i s  another 
c3,ear escample in  Milch the  simple Imperfect and Imperfect 
with consecutive a re  equated#
f )  Esther 3:2 "And a l l  the servants of the  king# ##bowed and
d id  homgo to  Haman#*#, but Mordecai d id  not 
bow (v ikra^) and did not do homage (yls'tah^weh)"
E# Forms in  temporal sentences (p ro tases and apddoses):
F i r s t  vjo sh a ll  c i te  a  few examples tlia t c le a r ly  ind ica te  
the  temporal employment of the  p a r tic le  xa.uw in  order to  e s ta b lish  
i t s  usage as a temporal p a r tic le s
a) Compare Hcodus 33s8 Moses went out (k^se^t) to
th e  te n t ,  (then) rose up a l l  the  people and 
stood, every man a t  the  door of h is  ten t"  
xvith Exodus 33:10 "When a l l  the  people saw (yj^ra^ah)
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th e  'p il la r  of cloud standing a t  the  door 
of the  te n t ,  then rose up a l l  the people 
and worshipped, every man a t  the  door of 
the  ten t"
The s tru c tu re  of these  verses shox^ js th a t  the  xmvj 
prefixed  to  th e  P erfec t In  verse 10 i s  id e n tic a l in  use 
to  3  prof:bced to  th e  In f in i t iv e  Construct in  verse 8#
b) Compare Numbers 9:21 "Mien th e  cloud xms taken up
(^BÊu^2MÙf then they departed" 
v l th  Numbers 9:22 "And when i t  xms taken up
(% % ê tâ lô to ) , (then) they departed"
. Tlie s tru c tu re  of these  verses £^ows tlm t the  i^ew 
prefixed  to  the  P erfec t in  verse 21 i s  id e n tic a l in  use . 
to  p ro f:te d  to  th e  In f in it iv e  Construct in  verse 22,
c) Compare I I  Samuel 16? 5 "When the  king David csuve (ubi*)
as fa r  as Bahurdm, then behold, thence a man 
came out"
xvlth I I  Sammel l6 t l6  "When (Im^^êer) Hushai came
(b â /) .  . . t o  Absalom, then Husliai said"
The p a r t ic le  wmr prefaced to  the  P erfec t ‘ in  verse 5 
i s  used lilcG the  p a r t ic le  n 3 xvith the same form in  verse 
16* Hence X I  I
AJthough according to  our ana ly sis  th e re  a re  some 
130 instances ûja p ast time of a  srbiipXe Imperfect or a 
P erfect ivith waw in  the  p ro ta s is  or the  apodosis or in  
both o f temporal or a l l i e d  sentences, we sh a ll  c i te  only 
a few of th e  most s ig n if ic a n t examples:
d) Compare Numbers 10:35 "Tims I t  x\as; xdien the  ark
s e t  ou t, then Hoses said  (x\OTvo^mer) "
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w ith ïteibers 10:36 "tod whm i t  re s te d , {then) 
he sa id  (yo^üiar)"
Although th e  in trôdueto ry  formula '"})]] oocurs■ ! "
in  versa 35, i t  does not appear to  a l te r  th a t  which 
follow s. This seems to  be a c le a r  example of tiie 
equivalence o f the two verb foims, fo r the constructions 
in  which they occur are  p a r a l le l .  Therefore, since the 
Im perfect with ww consecutive i s  a p re te r i te  ten se , the 
am ple Im perfect i s  likew ise a p re te rite *
e) I  8mme]. 1 :4  "The day viien Mkanah sao rifioed  (wayyisbto) .
then he gave (x ^ a ta n ) "
In  th is  verse the verb in  the  p ro tas is  i s  an Imperfect 
w ith xvaw consecutive, but the  verb in  the  apodosis i s  a 
P erfec t with X'jaw* I t  seems un like ly  th a t  the verb in  the 
apodosis i s  to  be taken in  a frequen tative  sense i f  the  verb 
in  the  p ro ta s is  i s  to  be construed as a s tra ig h t  p ast tense* 
But t i lls  i s  ju s t  how the aspectual th e o r is ts  would have to  
construe i t ,  vAich in  i t s e l f  i s  an argument aga in st tlio ir  
theory . Surely i f  Elkanali "gave" repeated ly  he a lso  
"sacrificed" repeated ly , fo r  the  "giving" was a t  the  tiiae 
of the " sa c r if ic in g ."  I t  i s  gratid.tous to  assume a 
d is tin c tio n  in  th e  usage of th e  forms. How i f  the foriiis 
are  used 'In th e  sane way and the Im perfect with waw 
consecutive i s  a p r e te r i te  ten se , then i t  follows th a t  the 
P erfec t vjith ww i s  a lso  a p re te r i te  tense ,
f) I  Samuel 5s7 "Mien th e  men of Ashdod smv (imyyir^u) th a t
( i t  was) so, then they sa id  (w^'âm%'û) s The 
ark  of to e  God of I s ra e l  sh a ll  not abide 
w ith us"
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The P erfec t w ith v o t cannot be construed In  a 
frequen tative sense, for. th e  context shows th a t  th is  i s  
a sing le  occurrence* With imagination i t  could be con­
strued  progressiveiy* Rudolph K it te l  ( in  th e  B ib lia  
Hebraica c r i t i c a l  apparatus) sees the  d i f f ic u l ty  con­
fron tin g  the  aspect theory and g ra tu ito u sly  a l te r s  the  
P erfect w ith x\aw in to  an Im perfect with mM consecutive* 
He does th e  reverse in  the  cx 'itio a l apparatus fo r  I  Sam­
u e l 17)35*
g) I  Saïïiuel 14-5 52 "l#ien Saul saw (w ^râ'âh) any m i^ ty
m an*.., then he took him (vwwù.*as^nehu) 
to  hilmself"
I t  has been suggested th a t the  constructions could 
be construed thus g "Whenever Saul saw" ( re p e ti t iv e  idea) 
the  fa c t  XAias th a t  "he took" (a s inp le  statem ent of fact)*  
This xmuld be v a lid  only i f  one has the  r i^ j i t  to  submit 
verbal usage to  sub jective  judgaient* Also the  inherent 
connection between the  p ro ta s is  and the  apodosis would be 
broken by the  in te r je c t io n  o f an aspectual dilffo re n tia -  
t io n .
h) I  Samuel 1815 "%on David went out (w w ese  ^  ) * Mierever
Saul sent him, (then) he was successfu l 
(y a sk îl)"
The verse i s  probably to  be tra n s la te d  as  x^ ie have 
i t  and not as some versions, such as the  E.S.V*, render 
i t s  "And David went out and ims successfu l wherever Saul 
sen t Wm." When David went ou t, then he was successful* 
I f  th e  success wms re p e t i t iv e , so was th e  going out* But 
the  presence of the  Imperfect w ith consecutive argues
magaJnst a frequen tative  forces ra th e r  i t  in d ica tes  tM t  
the  aggregate i s  to  be viex^ed as  a  mere statem ent of 
fa c t .
i) Compare I I  Kings 12i l l  "iMien they saw th a t  much was
th e  money in  the  chest, then the  scribe came
X'dth / /  I I  Chronicles 24«11 "%en they saw th a t
much t\ras th.e money, then the  sc rib e  came 
Cuba')"
The construction  in  I I  Kings p a ra l le ls  almost 
verbat:tm the construction  in  I I  Ghronio3.es* I t  i s  tru e  
th a t  from the  aspectual theo ris ts*  viewpoint one could 
c i te  the  verb in  IX Cîironicles in  an attem pt to  support 
the  aspect theory# But how m iüA  one t r e a t  the  verb in  
the  paralle], passage in  IX Kings? To avoid one*s 
becoming enmeshed in  su p e rf ic ia l  d is t in c tio n s , only a 
s t r a i ^ i t  p -s t  a igxiification  fo r  both forms xvill suffice*
j) Compare Kehemiaîi 9s27 "And in  the time of th e i r  ad­
v e rs ity  (when) they cried  out (yls^^ou) to  
Thee, then Thou d id s t hear (tisim*^)" 
with Hohemiah 9 s 28 "When they cried  out again
to  Thee (wavvaêubû wayvig^-âoukâ) , then Thou 
d id s t hear (ti&ia9 "
Ap|)arent3y in  verse 2? a temporal jm rtic le  i s  
suppressed a f te r  th e  time^determination " in  th e  trime," 
i*e* "h i the  time ( x A e n ) a s  the A*?, and E*?. render 
it*  The xmw (W.th the  Imperfect "they c ried  out") in  
verse 28 i s  equ iva lm t to  a  temporal p a r t ic le  and means
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So both constructions are  to  be rendered 
temporallys "xdien they c rie d  ou t,"  Thus th e  Imperfect 
w ith the  temporal p a r tic le  understood and the  Imperfect 
with xvOT consecutive are  both s tra ig h t past ten ses , and 
are  in  fa c t  one and th e  same form. In th i s  l ig l i t ,  the 
Im perfects in  th e  apodoses a re  a lso  to  be construed as 
p re te r i te s ;  fo r  th ere  i s  a co rre la tio n : "Mien they 
cried  ou t, t hen God heard,"
S* Forms with ?
1 , With T y . expressed:
a) Joshua 10:13 "And the  sun stood s t i l ] . ,  and th e  moon
stopped u n t i l  (  ^ad) a  nation  had avenged 
(ylqgom) i t s  enemies"
b) I I  Chronicles 29)34 "And th e i r  b re th ren , the  L evites,
aided thein u n t i l  th e  being completed of the  
lAïork and u n t i l  *^ ad) the  p r ie s ts  had 
sainctified  themselves (vitqadd^M )"
2 , With "T^Lsupprosseds
Exodus 8?20 "And th e re  came a heavy* miicture (o f f l i e s )  
:lnto the  house of Pharaoh and th e  house of 
h is  servants and in to  a l l  th e  country of 
Egypt, ( u n t i l ) the  land was destroyed
^The verbal constructions in  verse 28 read l i t e r a l l y :  "when 
they  returned  and c ried  ou t,"  So i t  i s  a c tu a lly  the  f i r s t  waw vÆiich 
I s  equivalent to  a temporal p a r t ic le .  But the  f i r s t  verb i s  adver^ 
bia]. to  th e  second, so to  al3. in te n ts  and pm’poses the  second wuw is  
rendered aa a temporal p a r t ic le .
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(t ië ë â h ë t) from before the  mlscbxu'e"^*
Here th e  liBperfect could not take a frequen tative  
force# I t  inrlght conceivably be regarded as  denoting 
progression, as  the  Berkeley Version views i t s  "the 
land x\’as being ru ined  by th e  gadflies*" But i t  seems 
b es t to  view i t  as an archaism in  a stereotyped idiom#
3# With i \w  equivalent to  'TV, s
a) I I  Samuel I ? ; ! ?  "And Jonathan and Ahiraaas stood (i#e#
remained) by En-rogel u n t i l  th e  m aid-servant 
came (w%âl^lmh) and to ld  (w%ia:RÎdâh) them"
As fa r  as we can a sc e rta in  nothing in  th e  conteîct 
gives a  h in t  th a t  the  njaid-servant came repeated ly  and 
to ld  them Hushai*s message* In fa c t i t  would seem to  be 
q u ite  the  contrary# Jonathan and Ahimaas wez'e sent on a 
sp ec if ic  m ission, and th e re  i s  recorded here a sp ec ific  
inciden t r e la tin g  to  th a t  mission# They remained by the  
w ell only u n t i l  they had received the  p a r tic u la r  messa.go 
desired; then forthw ith  they went and to ld  David.
b) I I  Kings 3)24,25 L iteraH ys "And i t  ( i# e , I s ra e l)  went
in to  i t  ( i . e .  th e  Imid of Moab), and smiting
Moab# And the  c i t i e s  they  beat domi, and
(as fo r) evei^y good piece of land, they tlirew 
(upon i t )  every man h is  stone and f i l l e d  i t ;  
and every fountain  of water they stopped and 
every good tre e  they  fe lle d  u n t i l  i t  (i#e# I s ­
ra e l)  imd l e f t  (only) i t s  atones in  K ir-hare- 
seth"
— -------------- . .. -------r~~T~i-------- — --------- r-Tirim if-T"—"r"— iïï' i  —"r I i irr'i'f—Ti^rim r~~iif ii rfmy i lA i f~ ~rn irni ■ i iv"  r r t  -ir ~ i i ■ i "i i ' i i  11 r  I'l i Win li i im in iipi#n<
iDr# M offatt renders the  OOTression sim ila rly : " t i H  the  Miolo
land ims ruined with gnats#" Some versions break the  thought a f te r  the  
^Athnahs "there  came f l i e s  in to  the  house, and in  a l l  the land o f Egypt 
th e  land ims ruined#" But th i s  seems to  be unnatural#
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l#e* and Israel, x^ jent in to  the  3and, 
sm iting Moab nnW2 they had beaten down 
(iS^h^ro^.) the  c i t i e s ,  and (xm til) every man
I T T r  ’ n  ~i ■ r  r -  i *  C/
had throxm {ya|Xîlaï9 h is  stone upon every good 
piece of land and had f i l l e d  i t  (tvoil^^ulm), 
and (imMl) they had stopped (ylstam) every 
fountain  of xmtor and had fe lle d  <^very
good tre e ;  u n t i l  (lad) I s r a e l  had l e f t  (h i^ 'x r ) 
only i t s  stones in  K ir-hareseth"
The te x t  i s  q u ite  d i f f ic u l t ,  but apparently  the  in i ­
t ia ] . waxi; in  verse 25 i s  equivalent to  the p a r tic le  q- y , • 
The o ther conjunctions im-w, as connectives, carry  on the 
idea conveyed by the  f i r s t  ww# Thus the  i n i t i a l  i s  
used h i construction  w ith th e  Im perfects and the  P erfect 
xd.th %\mi Miich follow .
That th e  f i r s t  vot may be an equivalent o f the  p a r ti ­
c le 'v y ^ is  deduced from the  fo31ovdng consideration:
The p a r t ic le  T)/_ i s  expressed a t  the con­
clusion  of the  l i s t s  " I s ra e l  sm ote.. .un ti l  i t  
had l e f t . "  Hence a l l  th a t  intejTvenes would 
seem to  be used in  the  some way, i . e .  I s ra e l  
smote u n t i l  a l l  the  th ings mentioned hero (and 
in  verse 19) had been accomplished. In  other 
lAiords, I s ra e l  smote the Moabites in  th e i r  own 
land 1* u n t i l  they had beaten down 
i i .  u n t i l  every man had tlwown 
i i i .  u n t i l  every man had f i l l e d  
iv* u n t i l  they had stopped 
V . u n t i l  they had fo ile d  
v i .  u n t i l  I s ra e l  ( i . e .  they) had l e f t .
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Tills shows th a t  th e  Im perfects, P erfec t vdth mxv and 
simple P erfect ore used iden tica lly*  In  th is  l i ^ i t ,  a s­
pectual d is t in c tio n s  do no t come under consideration*
f  * Forms w ith A
Gomj^re Huinbers 35:20 "And i f  (wD»to) in  ha tred  he
pushed hhn {yehdâneniiû) or threw (h is^ lk ) " 
with Huaibers 35t22 "And i f  in  suddenness,
w ithout enmity, he pushed him (hgdapo) or 
threw (hi^ëlÊc)"
fh e  Imperfect i s  p a r a l le l  w ith the P e rfec ts , and 
th i s  p a ra lle lism  shows th a t  a l l  th e  forms a re  s t r a i ^ i t  
p ast tenses* These verb forms a re  in  construction  xd-th 
the  con<Ü.tional p a r tic le  I/x *
n . FoUiïis w ith  ^T ^ (9 5
I I  Kings 20:14 / /  Isa ia h  39? 3 "And he said  to  him: I t e t
d id  these men say, and Mience (^ e ^ a v in ) 
d id  tîioy come (mhô>û) to  you? And 
Hessekiah saids From a  d is ta n t land they  
came (]:ia*u)"
The P erfec t (from th e  same ro o t as  th e  hm er- 
fe e t)  in  the  t o t t e r  ]?art of the  verse malces i t  q u ite  
conclusive th a t  th e  Im perfect preceding i t  i s  a lso  
used in  s t r a i ^ t  past timo*^
^ l i s  seems to  bo b a s ic a lly  a demonstrative p a r t ic le .  See 
Koehler-Baumgartner, op* c i t .* pp. 57*^58.
% .R . D river, (op* c i t *. p .l42 ) c i te s  the  toiperfect in  th i s  
eicaraple as a possib le  su rv iv a l of en archaic p re te r i te  ten se .
PilïtT IV
W  SIKiPLS PERFECT M  FUTÜIïE TIMil
Tho study o f th is  foim m i l  n o t W near3^‘ as ao2Bprehonsi*vo as the 
study of tho foims in  p as t time (nor w il l  i t  include a s t a t i s t i c a l  survey)? 
fo r ,  alll appearmices? th e  p rin c ip le s  employvsd in  P art I I I  can be 
app3,led here. A nujnbor of maanples shouM  be s u f f ic im t  to  show th a t  
p a r tic le s  p lay a zrole in  verbcfL usage in  fu tu re  t;lme ju s t  as they do in  
p a s t #
B3cemples o f usage;
A. Foms w ith  /];]/] s
1 . Genesis 1?:20 *^And conceWaig Xsteael X have heard you;
behold (hiimëh ), I  ivlH  b less  (b o ra k tl) hlni 
imd make Mm f r u i t f u l  ( ^ h ip r ê tâ )  and 
3iïuXtipl.y (w % irbëtî)
Ish m el^s  b i r th  i s  recorded in  Chapter 16 verse 15? but 
th e re  i s  no previous mention of a b lessing  fo r  him, oa3.y the  
promise to  Isaac (17:19).
The pz'onominad. o b jec t iV?*Xfollows each verb; a lso , the 
p a r t ic le  il3/] i s  used in  construction  m th  each fom ? “behold 
X w il l  b le s s , . .mcdce ilzaitfu l*  * .m ultip ly , “ Ergo the  waw 
p re f iz  w ith  the  seco'M m d  th l id  P erfec t fo m s i s  a  connective* 
To construe the  f i r s t  P erfec t in  p a s t tiiae i^ould 
destroy  th e  graiuuatlcaL conviectioïi* F arther, th e  simple 
P erfec t ctm hard ly  be construed as a P erfec t o f c e r ta in ty  
unless one i s  a lso  prepared to  construe the Perfoots i& th waw 
ill the  same way. I t  seems b est to  regaixâ a31. the  forms as 
s tra ig h t  fu tu re  tenses*
Bp lumbers 32:23 “ted  i f  you id l l .  not do so, behoM (hinneh) , you
will, s in  (Ix^tljfigB) aga inst the  IDHO”
1^2
3* Judges l î 2  “And th e  IDED said ; Judah sh a ll  go up; behold
(hinneh) I  v d l l  give (n a ta t tx ) the  land 
in to  h is  hand“^
A* Compare I I  Chronicles 2 ;7 ,9  *ted send to  me tre e s
of c e d a r..* , fo r I ,  I  teow th a t  your 
servants Imow to  cut tre e s  o f î^banon; and, 
behold, my servants ( s h a l l  be) w ith your 
s e rv a n ts . . . .  And, behold (w^l'iimieh) to  the  
w o d -c u t te r s . . .1 v a i l  give (n a t a t t î ) beaten 
out g ra tes  o f wheat” 
w ith / /  I  Kings 5:20 “And nov; commnd th a t  they  cut
fo r me cedars from Lebanon; and my servants 
s lia ll  bo. w ith your servan ts, and the  m ge of 
your servants I  wllH. give ( T o t# n ) to  you”
Although th e  clauses ere  not s t r i c t  p a ra l le ls ,  
i t  i s  probable th a t  th e  P erfect and th e  Inperfec t 
forms a3.^ e used in  the  same vay, 1 ,0 , as a o r is t ic  
fu tu re  ten ses . Surely th e re  i s  no need to  b ring  in  
the  ideas of completion and tecomplotion*
B# Forsiaa w ith the  Im perative HAl used as  an ectuivalent o f ^3 ^
Compare Joshua 6 :1 ,2  "And Jericho vas closed and
shut up from before the  sons of I s r a e l .  * ..
And th e  ICED, sa id  to  Joshua: See ( i . e .  
behold; r^ ,^ eh) I  w il l  give (m tg tj^ )  in to  
your hand Jericho and i t s  king"
and Joshua 8 :1  "And the IJMQ sa id  to  Joshua; Do
not fe a r  and do not be dismayed.. . ,  and a r is e ,
% e cannot ag ree  w ith  B, E ënig  (H is to r is c h -K r lt is c h e s  Lehr^ebâude 
dor hebrd ischen  Sr>raohe (L e ip z ig ; J .  C. H in r ic h s ’seho BUclihandlimg, 
ïë '97) 2d H alf , P a r t  Ï I ,  p . 47) vjho s t a t e s  t h a t  " I) J /I m it Q a ta lfo m en  
jn a lt nu r d ie  L e b h a ftig k o it dor A ussage."
%roim"Dr iver-B r ig g s , op . c i t . , p . 907? Koehler-Baumgartner, 
p . 862.
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go up to  Ai; see (i*G* 'behold; i*Q>eh) X xvill 
give (n a ta t t^ ) in to  your hand the  îdng of Ai”
with Joshua 8:7 "And you, you s h a l l  a r is e  from
the ambush and take possession of the  c i ty ,  
fo r  th e  IDRD your God w i l l  give i t  ' (im^^tanah) 
in to  your hand"
and Joshua 8:18 "And the  IDRD said  to  Joshua:
S tre tch  out the lig jat spear which ( is )  in  
your hand toiAiarcds Ai, fo r in to  your hand I  
w i l l  give i t  ( >ett%eni.iah) "
According to  our th e s is ,  i f  th e  P erfect w ith th e  
p a r tic le  ww can he employed ia  s tra ig iit  ih tu re  tim e,
80 can the  P erfec t vrJth o ther p a r t ic le s .  I t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t  to  see how th e re  can be any aspectual 
d is t in c tio n  heWeen th e  simple P erfect and th e  Per^ 
fe e t  w ith vBw as 03<hibited in  these passages. Further­
more, i f  th e  P erfec t w ith waw esqpresses the  ac tio n  in  
the  same way as the  Im perfect, so does th e  simple Per­
f e c t .  Logic and common sense seOm to  dapand a s t r a i ^ i t  
fu tu re  s i^ i i f ic a t io n  fo r  a l l  tîiree forms.
C. Forms w ith th e  compound A' f used as an equivalent of /73Î] gl
1 . Judges 4)1A- "And Deborah sa id  to  Baraks A rise , fo r  th i s
( is )  the  day xdien the  ‘lOBD xd.ll give S isera  
in to  your hand* S hall not (h^lo^,) the  LORD 
go out (yagd^.) before you"
In  th is  verse X'^?.is used l ik e  a p a r t ic le  of 
a ffirm atio n , so we may render the  encpression thus; 
"Behold th e  XÜED s h a ll  go out before you."
Buroxan-fDriver-Briggs, op,c i t . . p. 520,
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2 . Judges 6:14. "And th e  K)RD turned toimrds him and said ;
Go in  th i s  your streng th  and d e liv e r I s r a e l  
from the  Iiand of îîidian; do not ( i .e »  behold;
I  send you ( ^^ lah tika)"
The 31ip0rat:lve "go" and the P erfec t ^
"I send" a re  in  the same t in e  areai i*e* in  fu tu re  
tim e. Hie English d e s i^ a t io n  xfould be the  "iimaediato" 
futures "Go forthxvith ., .behold I  send you forthi&th#"
D# I'brms xclth ^3 e
1. With 3 meaning " th a t"  ?
a) Compare Genesis 21:7 "And she said : Mio xmuld -
have sa id  to  .Abraham (th a t ) Saz*ah would 
give ch ild ren  suck (hpnlciah) . th a t  (k$) I  
should bear (v a lad tx ) a son"
Job 3532 "And Miy the b re a s ts  th a t  ( ^ )  I  
should suck ( 2 ^ ^ )  "
I t  can hard ly  be doubted th a t  these emmples 
equate in  usage the P erfec t and the  B m erfec t. Also 
i t  i s  obvious from the p a ra l le l  construction  in  Job 
th a t  th e  p a r t ic le  ^3 , although suppressed before 
tlie f i r s t  underlined verb in  Cienesis 21:7* i s  a 
necessary element in  th e  idiom. Tkls i s  fu rth e r 
corroborated by the  fa c t  th a t  ^3 before th e  second 
underlteed  verb In  the  same verso begins th e  second 
ob ject clauses "Who wuuld have s a id * ..th a t  Sarah 
would ^<ive.. . th a t  X should bear."  Hence th e  i n i t i a l  
ob ject clause must a lso  begin xclth ^3 *
The rendering "for" in stead  of " th a t"  fo r the  
expressed ^3 , foUox^ed by the  p as t tense  of the  verb 
(" fo r  I  have borne"), i s  abrupt and out of keeping 
wJth th e  conteact.
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b) Josîïixa 2s9,10 "And sh© sa id  to  th e  mens I  know th a t  (k j) 
the  n)ED xclLl give (M fen) to  you th e  land, 
and th a t  your ter3:*or w.iLl f a l l
(m g^lah) upon u s , and th a t  ( x ^ | ) ’ a l l  the  
dxAjellers of the  land xclll m elt away (narnogg) 
from before you"
Terror had already  fa lle n  upon the  people of 
Jerioho , and th e i r  h ea rts  x^ rere m elting away (v e r .U ) 
because they had heard of the  LORD*s v ic to r ie s  fo r  
I s r a e l ;  but th i s  te r ro r  and fea r of h ea rt xdJJL become 
even more e v id a it xAen Joshua crosses th e  Jordan and 
Jericho i s  besieged* The present fea r -was merely a 
precursor of th a t  xAich xms to  follox^f. The f i r s t  
underlined P erfec t (J-^J)can  re a d ily  be construed in  
fu tu re  tim e, fo r  the  land had not a c tu a lly  been given 
in to  th e  hand of the  Is ra e lite s#  And, due to  the  type 
of construction , th e  P erfects  x\hich fol3„o'w can a lso  
be given a fu tu re  s i^ i if ic a tio n s  " th a t the  LORD w il l  
give###and th a t  your te r ro r  w il l  f a l l . ##and th a t  a H  
th e  d w l le r s .  # .xvill m elt away#"
o) Joshua 2;23,24 "And the  ti^ ro men re tu rned .## . And they  
sa id  to  Joshua that, ( ^ )  the  XORD vd.ll give 
^ 'ta n )  in to  our hand a l l  the  land"
The p a r t ic le  begins the  d ir e c t  d iscourse and 
i s  time used l ik e  th e  Greek on reM tatiyum . I t  may 
be represented  te  English e ith e r  by a colon or by 
inverted  conmias (quotation  marks) #
Some versions (as th e  A. V# and th e  R.S.V.) 
render  ^3  i^jith an te ten siv e  force " tru ly ,"  t\hich i s  
q u ite  prop0X%
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d) Compare I  Samitol 17$26 "For lAo ( is )  th i s  imoircxmi-
cised  Phil3.stino th a t  he alaould x^^eproaoh 
(î^rëq) the  ranks of the liv in g  God" 
and I I  Samuel 21:5,6 "And they said, to  the  kteg:
The man idio consumed u s, and who thought 
aga in st u s , ( t t e t )  x^ je should be destroyed 
( n i & a d n u ) ^ * . l o t  th e re  be given to  us seven 
men from h is  sons" 
with Judges 9*28 "And Gael the son of Bfoed sa id ;
Who ( la )  AbMeleoh., and xvho ( is )  Shechem, 
th a t  ( ^ )  x^ jo should serve him (na^ab^dennu) "
The sentence stuuotxn?e in  those versQB ^parallels 
th a t  of the  veraea in  a aboxre, and agate the P erfec t and 
th e  Imperfect a re  ecp.ated in  use# An a o r is t ic  fu tu re  
sig^iifieaiice would s u it  a l l  th e  forms*
2* With ^3 moaning "fo r" ;
a) Hurabers 21:33,34 "And they turned and x^ rent up by* the
x\uy o f Bashan, and Og tho king of Bashan 
went out to  ineet th e m .... And the  XfflD 
said  to  Hoses: Do not fea r him, fo r (k$) 
in to  your hand I  give (h|ià§M l) 
h im .. .  ; and you sh a ll  do (i^^âf^îtâ) to  him 
as  you d id  to  Sihon the  îdiig of the- .Amoritos"
The P erfec t x i th  waw folloxteig shovjs th a t  th e  simple 
P erfec t i s  b es t taken te  a fu tu re  senses " fo r I'WlDl 
g iv e ...a n d  you. s h a l l  do*"
b) Joshua 10:8 "And the !UBD said  to  Joshuas Do no t fea r
.from them, fo r ( ^ )  in to  yom» hand I  xvlll
%he reading U T  (c f .  LXX é^o\o0^éoéA/ in  the
B ib lia  Hebraica c r i t i c a l  appaz'atus i s  both unnecessary and 
xmxvarranted*
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give them (n^tat t i a ) ; a man from them s h a ll  
not stand (ya^.%add) in  th e  face of you"
Here the  ICmperfect following ind ica tes th a t  the  
P erfec t i s  to  be construed :ln a fu tu re  sense'.
c) Compare Joshua 10s 19 "ted  y o u , do not stand s t i l l ,
pursue a f te r  ;^ 7xmir enemies. * * ; fo r (3^) the  
IDRD your God v rlll give them (n%anâm) in to  
yolur hand"
vd.th Joshua 8s7 "And you, you s h a l l  a r is e  from
the mibush and take possession of the  c ity ;  
fo r 'tlie LORD your God w il l  give i t  (ûn^tânâh) 
in to  your hand" 
and Joshua, 8; 18 "And the  UDRB sa id  to  Joshuas
S tre tch  out the  l ig h t  spear wixicli ( is )  in  
your land ixoxvards Ai, fo r (]^) jn to  your 
tend  X wdU give i t  (^ettteennah)”
Although Vie coHipared Joshua 8:7 and 8 518 with some 
previous emjiiples,^- i t  xvjould be m i l  to  compare them xvith 
Joshua 1.0:19 h ere . In  these  examples th e re  a re  a  s lnp le  
Foîrfect, a P erfec t i^&th and a simple Im perfect, and 
a H  ev iden tly  used in  th e  same xvuy* I f  t).ie slrxiple Per*» 
fe e t  i s  a P erfec t of c e r ta te ty , so i s  the P erfec t xvtth 
laxf. The only d iffe rence  .lies in  th e  p a r tic le s  in  
construction  vjith th e  forms: in  the  former th e  p a r tic le
^ 3  i s  expressed; in  the l a t t e r  the partic le , wax'': i s  
prefixed  to  the  verb forjn* But i f  the  p a r t ic le  i s  
an ©(lulvalent of the  p a r tic le  "’D, as w'e have rendered 
i t ,  then ~j ^  2 \  i s  equivalent to  Hence
the fojViis a re  ecpated te  use and so a rc  b es t regarded
P* 3-23.
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as s tra ig h t  or a o r is t ic  fu tu re  ten ses. And fu r th e r , since 
the  so -ca lled  Im perfect i s  ® ployed in  tho same manner, i t  
i s  in  complete harmoxiy w ith th is  a o r is t ic  fu tu re  concept*
d) Judges 7s9 "Thus i t  Wass in  th a t  n ig h t, then the  LORD said
to  them; A rise, go down to  th e  camp; fo r  ( îâ )
I  xvHl give i t  (n^tatt$w ) in to  your hmid”
e) Judges 7*15 "And he retuim ed to  the canp of I s r a e l ,  and
saids A rise , fo r (I^ ) the LORD w i l l  give (natsai) 
in to  your hand the  host of M dian"
f )  I  Samuel 14:10 "And i f  thus they  say: Gome up to  u s , then
we v â l l  go up; fo r ( |^ )  the LORD w ill give them 
(notanam) in to  our hand"!
g) I  Scmtuel 1 4 :1 2  "And th e  men o f the garrison  answered
Jonathaix.. .and said : Gome up to  us th a t  we snay 
make you Imow a th in g . And Jonathan said  to  
th e  bearer o f h is  armoim: Gome up a f te r  me, 
fo r  (1^) the LORD xvil3. give them (n^tteàn) in to  
the  hand o f I s r a ^ "
In  these  e^iosnples th e  p a r t ic le  *^3 appears in  construction  xiàth 
the P erfec t of the verb used i n . futur© tim e. I t  i s  c lo ar th a t  
the  p a r tic le  and the verb c o n s titu te  an idiom. The P erfec t in  these 
stereotyped idioms  ^i s  probably to  be viex'ued as an archaism harld-zig 
back to  the time vjhm the  o ld  q a t i l  (q a ta l) form %ms employed in  a  
fu tu re  s i tu a tio n . I t  i s  re ta in e d  sinp ly  because of i t s  connection 
w ith the p a r t ic le  ^3  .
h) Genesis 30:13 "And Leah sa id : In  aiy happiness, fo r  ( îâ )
daughters v jill  c a l l  me happy ( »iëS% uhî)"
% lake (op* c i t . ,  p . 18) gives the  P erfect a  fu tu re  p e rfec t fo rce . 
But th is  i s  h igh ly  a r t i f i c i a l ,  and seems to  be an attem pt to  meet the  
exigencies of liis theory .
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Tlie word i .7 ^  "daughters" probably refe^rs to  x#men 
in  general, Oeseiiius ra id e rs  the  pliraso " in  (w ith) my 
happiness" adverb ia lly , i , o ,  "happily" ( omi f e l i e i t a t e  mea. 
1*0, f o l i c i t e r ) .1 So the verse  would be tra n s la te d  thus:
"tod Leto sa id  happily: Daii^itera w il l  c a l l  me happy," (The 
p a r t ic le  begins th e  d teec t discourse and i s  represented  
in  EngLish by the co lon ,) But in  th is  case t3io phrase 
"with hax>piness" ( ) or "lAdth her happiness" (/Tvf^E)
x’a^bher than "with 3zy happiness" (''74^3 ) would be oicpeoted. 
TlxiB argues aga in st Gesenius* viexv. So 3  i s  to  be rendered 
" fo r ,"  The P erfec t in  constx^uotion x^jith i t  can hard ly  be 
taken in  any o ther sense than as a  stralglT t fu tu re .^
1) Compare Deuteronoa'y 15:6 "For ( îâ )  the  LORD your God.
sh a ll  b less you (bêralc%a), as He spoke to  you,
and you s h a ll  cause m ny nations to  give pledges 
(w%a ^ ^jbattg) "
x-dth Deuteronomy 15*4 "Howbeit th e re  shall, no t be
among you poor, fo r  ( ^ )  b lessing  the  LORD s h a ll  
b less  you (y®b^k91(a) in  the land"
A fu tu re  s ign ificance  fo r the  P erfec t seam  to  be 
demanded by the  P e rfec t w ith  vim  x-iiich folloxrjs. Then too 
verse  4 confterns t h i s ,  fo r  th e re  a simple Laperfeot i s  used 
in  a sh m la r construction* l^hrthemiore, i f  the  Im perfect and 
th e  P e rfec t w ith waw a re  in  s tra ig h t fu tu re  tim e, the  simple 
P erfec t 'would soem to  bo a lso ,
3* h lth  wax-j equivalent to  '’D moaning "fo r" :
Genesis 17$15,16 "tod  God sa id  to  Abraiiam: (As fo r) S ara i
iGesexiius, Lac* Flan, Hebr, e , Ohal* in  V* T. L*, p , 121.
^The proposal to  a l t e r  th e  P erfec t in to  an Laperfect (as ind ica ted  
in  th e  B ib lia  Hebralca c r i t i c a l  apparatus) i s  an unwarranted expedient of 
the  aspect theory .
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your xvife, you sh a ll  no t c a l l  her name S ara i, 
but Sarah (s h a ll  be) her name# For I  w i l l  b less  
(uberajgbx) her and also  I  xvi31 give (ng ta ^ tf  ) 
from her to  you a son. Tea, I  vrilX b less her 
(ubëralctîliâ) and she sh a ll  be fo r  na tio n s; îdngs 
of peoples from her sh a ll  be"
The stopl© P erfec t i s  bracketed by P erfec ts  vdth waw and 
thus eaqpresses th e  ao tlon  in  th e  some manner as they. Apparently 
the  i n i t i a l  x-jav t e  verse  l6  i s  an equivalent o f the p a r t ic le  
I t  i s  used in  construction  with the P erfec t to  xdxich i t  i s  
prefixed and th e  simple P e rfec t xdiich follow s; "For I  xdLl 
b le s s .*.g ive."
The causal coxajmiction " fo r” (waw - "*3 ) gives tho reason 
fo r the chaxige of name: "Sarah s h a l l  be hei  ^ nane, fo r I  x d l l  
b less  her and give from her to  you a son."
B. Forms v^lth
1 . With “7^X  moaniïog "#xi.ch":
a) Compare Genesis 9*17 "And God said  to  Hoaias This i s  the
sign  of the covenant viiich (f^^or) X w il l  e s ta b lish
(l^%im6tl) between He and betx#en all. flesh" 
x^ith Genesis 9$11 "And I  w il l  e s ta h lish  (wah&i;_mb:tî)
 ^%* covenant x^th  you"
I t  i s  apparent tlm t th e  P erfec t follovmig the  r e la t iv e  
p a r tic le  in  verse 17 i s  t e  th e  same time area as the P erfec t 
xvith waw in  verse U.# There i s  nothixig in  th e  contecct to  
in d ica te  th a t  th e  Pei^fect in  verse 1? i s  to  be given a p as t
iTIae "Menge-Bibe3J‘ a lso  renders th e  waw as "fo r (demi)": "sondern 
S a ra * ..so li  i lir  Naiiie s e te . Denn ich  x'jill s ie  segnen und d i r  auch von ih r  
einen Sohn gebexi."
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s ig n if ic a tio n • We p o s it  th a t  a P erfect w ith the  p a r tic le  
1  can be a  s tra ig h t  fu tu ro tense  as waH as a P erfec t 
X'ith the  p a r t ic le  xiaC'f*
b) I  Samuel 1:28 "And also  I ,  I  have given him on request to
the  LORD; a l l  the  days lA ich ( he sh a ll
be ( i . e .  e x is t ,  be in  eccisteno© « l iv e ;  liiyalg) 
he shal3. be a requested one to  th e  LORD"
I t  i s  s in p le r  to  viexv the P erfect as a  s tra ig h t  fu tu re  
than as a fu tu re  p e rfe c t " a l l  the days xvliich he sh a ll  have 
been /' as rendered :in the Broxm-Driver^Briggs Lexicon,^
2p With 3  meaning 'Wiere" (re3.ative adverb) s
a) Judges 4 sl4  "And Deborali sa id  to  Barak: t e i s e ,  fo r  th is  ( i s )
the  day xdien ( *^fer) the  LORD xvill give (natan) 
S ise ra  in to  your hand"
b) U  Samuel 17:12 "And we come (ûbâ*nû) upon him in  one
o f th e  places viiere ( ^^^er. . .^m%) he sh a ll  be 
found (niuii^a^) # and xve v d ll  s e t t l e  dov,n (wteahnu) 
upon him"
Hero the reü.ative i s  combined w ith the p a r t ic le  | and 
the P erfec t in  construction  w ith thd,s combination i s  in  s tra ig h t  
(a o r is t ic )  fu tu re  tim e, as ind ica ted  by tho surrounding P erfec ts  
w ith wa'f.
3* With i 'D  :
Joshxia 1:16 "And they answered, sayings A ll vjhich. ( kql ^^^er) 
you oomnaud us ( qim'’j l t in u ) we w ill  do, and to  
a l l  xdiich (kql ^^^er) you send us ( ti^ lih e n u ) we 
w il l  go"
iBrowi-Driver-Briggs, op. o i t . . p. 226.
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I t  i s  possib le  th a t  the  f i r s t  esq^ression i s  to  foe taken 
in  a past sense (!.©» "A3.X which yDu conmianded" ) ,  as Joshua had 
issued sp ec if ic  comnands (ver# 1 2 f f .) ;  bu t the  expression could 
vieil foe more general (as in  verse  18s " in  regard to  a l l  which 
you command liim," whore an Im perfect i s  used) * Also, i t  should 
be noted t t e t  the  compound ) ^ 3  in  the  f i r s t  mmibor of
verse 16 i s  para31.e3. to  th e  compound l ^ X  “ c3  in  the second 
me)#er of th e  same verse* The term "vihatever" has as general a 
connotation as th e  cor^respondent term "vhithersoever* Hence
i t  xvould seem th a t  a fu tu re  s i^ l f ic a n o e  i s  to  be preferred*
F. Form w ith (understood):
I I  G teonicles 20s37 "And KLlosor prophesied. * .ag a in st Jehosh- 
aphatj saying: As you have imde an a llia n c e  viith 
Ahasiah, (so) the LORD w ill  teeak  dovm (pam^) 
your works"
"As you have done, so the LORD xvlll do ( J 3  . . .  3
" a s . . .s o " ) .  I t  i s  a v is i ta t io n  of the LORD commensurate viith 
Jehoshaphat’s sin# Although B lie se r prophesied, th e re  i s  no 
need to  construe the verb as a "prophetic" Perfect# The verb 
could be in  fu tu re  time simply because of the  type o f construc­
tio n  in  vihleh i t  i s  used.2
G. Forms w ith the  ccsupomd ” I?A< '’3 :
1 . Genesis 32:27 "tod he saids I  v ii ll  not l e t  You go, except
(Icî f in ) You b le ss  mo (tcra jc tah î)"
2* Genesis 40:14 "But ( 1^ ^im) remember me ( s^k a rtam ) viith you,
ISugra, p# 65 fo r  a d iscussion  on the  idea of "d :lstribu tion ."
2The construction  i s  not found in  the p a ra l le l  sec tion  ( I  Kings 
22:49,50).
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when i t  i s  w ell fo r  you, and do I  pray 
(vjG(âsîtâ m f ) , xvith me kindness"
Here tho P erfec t haa a p recative  force,?"as does the  
P erfect viith waxi wliich follow s: "But rm a ib o r# . .mad do."
The e n c li t ic  p a r t ic le  X J aiiphaeisea tho p recative  idea .
An example or txvo in  th e  PsaJmis may be adduced in  support 
o f the p recative  use of the Perfects
a) Psalm 4s 2 "When I  c a l l  answer me (^% enî) .  0 God of my
righteousness* In  the  d is tre s s  make wide 
(hirhahbâ) fo r  me. Be gracious to  me (homenl!) . 
and hear (u§%iw/) my prayer"
There i s  a paralle lism s "Wlien I  c a l l  answer me (Impv,)* 
Mien I  am d is tre sse d  malce viide (P e rf .)  fo r  me,"
b) Psalm 22:22 "D eliver me (hôëî^enî) from th e  mouth of the
l io n , and from th e  horns of the  viild œcen answer 
me ( ^^nîtaxâ)"
The order i s  c h ia s t ic . There i s  a  para lle lism ;
"Deliver me (Impv.) from the  mouth of the  l io n , and answer 
me (P e rf .)  from the  horns o f the  x-iild oxen,"
I f  tho P erfec t and the P erfec t w ith viaw are  id e n tic a l , not 
only in  fo m  but a lso  in  use, then the  preoative use of the shnple 
P erfec t i s  to  be ecqpected; fo r  the  P erfect w ith waw has th is  use*^ 
This usage cort'esponds to  the  Greek a o r is t  op ta tiv e  and th e  a o r is t  
im perative in  e n tre a tie s  and p e ti t io n s .
Ipo r the o p ta tive  usage o f the  P erfec t in  Arabic see Wright, Arabic 
Gram. . I I ,  p . 3* Ginsberg (lo o , o i t .)  contends tlm t "one o f the  o rig in a l 
functions of the  p e rfec t was th a t  o f an op ta tive  and p reoative ,"  A 
futurum escactum (as contended by G. E. D river, op. c i t . , p . 149) i s  an 
Wcward rendering.
2s. E, Driver, op, c i t . .  p. 3,i|2.
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3* Lovitious 22:6 "A person who touches i t ,  he sh a ll  ho unclean
untjJL the  evening; and he sh a ll  not ea t from 
th e  holy th in g s , except ( lÆ ^im) he wash ( râlgas) 
h is  flesh"
4# Judges 15:7 "And Samsoxi sa id  to  than: Thougli you have done as
th i s ,  su re ly  (1% I  w il l  be avenged (niqaam tî) "
The oath i s  understood* We maintain th a t  the  verb i s  not
a P erfec t o f c e r titu d e . I t  i s  the p a r tic le  te"su re ly , ce r-
ta:hxLy" which denotes c e r ta in ty , not the verb in  construction  
wJ-th i t .
5* 1 Samuel 25:34 "And on the  o ther hand (as) the LORD God of
I s r a e l  l i v e s . , , ,  unless you had jiiade haste end
com e,.,, sureJ^ not ( j^  te a ) would be l e f t  (n o ta r) 
to  Wabal u n t i l  the  l ig h t  o f the  morning a male 
cliild"
Here each pc^rticle re ta in s  i t s  independent fo rce: "surely"
and D X "no t."  ( "A fter an o a th , , ,  becomes an emph, neg­
a tiv e , ")X
6* I I  Samuel 5:6 "And went th e  Icing and Iiis men to  Jerusalem to  the
Je b u s ite , the  c tie lle r of th e  land , and he sa id  to  
David, saying; You shall, not come Iilth e r, but 
(lc£ *im) th e  b lin d  and the lame sh a ll  cause you 
to  tu rn  aside  (h% îr9kâ) “
The form ^  1 /  3 Tl i s  a P erfect^  and not an In f in i t iv e  Construct 
( T f ' l  )♦ The LXX understood th e  form as a P e rfec t, but
3 /rendered i t  as a p lu ra l in  p as t time {^yrâ  ^ v^)  ^ The singu lar
XBroim-Driver-Briggs, op. c i t ,* p , gO*
2See Koehler-Bauiïigartnér, op, c i t . , p . 653*
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form in stead  of tho p lu ra l can bo oxplateod thus: "l€ien tho 
prodioato p recedes* ,.the  p red ica te  may assume the  primary fo m , 
v i a , ,  th ird  masculine s in g u la r, xMhatever be the number or gender 
of the  folloviing subject,"X
7# I I  Kings 4:24 "And she sa id  to  her se rv a n t;, , , do no t r e s tr a in
fo r  me to  r id e ,  ojtcept (k î  / im ) I  say ( *âmartx) 
to  you"
8, I I  Kings 5:20 " (As) th e  LORD l iv e s ,  su re ly  ( l<x ^im) I  w il l  run
( r a ^ t î )  a f t e r  liisi and take (vj^lâgahtî) from Mrni 
something"
The Broxm-Driver-^Briggs LeadLoon c i te s  ’th is  reference and 
c a l ls  th e  simple P erfec t a "p f* o f certitude, "2 But th e  P erfec t 
xvith xvaw, as wel3, as the  simple P e rfe c t, i s  used ;ui construction  
w ith the  co3%)ound p a r t ic le  s "Siarely X xvill r u n * a n d
tales," Thus i t  too wou3*d have to  be construed as a P erfec t o f 
c e rtitu d e  (according to  th e  th e s is  of these  lejcicographers), i f  
they oi'o to  be co n sis ten t in  th e i r  reasoning* The presence o f 
the P erfec t xdth waw argues fo r  a s tra ig h t fu tu re  force fo r  both 
forms,
9* Ruth 3:18 "For the  man w ill  no t r e s t ,  except ( Ijâ. *im) he f in is h
Ck il lâ li) th e  m atter to-day"
These eicamples show th a t  the  p a r tic le  “Z7X and th e  P erfec t fom  
c o n s titu te  a stereo typ ic  construction* Such examples lend support to  
our th e s is  th a t  elements ou tside th e  verb influence i t s  use,
H, Form xvith ~T y_t
XX Kings 7:3 "And they sa id  a man to  h is  fellow ; Why do we s i t
Iw, R, Harper, fo m en ts  of Hebrew SyntæcC7th ed ,; Hew York; Charles 
Scribner*s Sons, 190S)^/’p7111 ,
2Brow-Driver-Briggs, op, c i t ,  ^ p, 475*
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here u n t i l  (fad) x^ re d ie (matnu) "
The (verb) fomi oamiot be an In f in i t iv e  Construct w ith a 
pronoraiYiaX su ff ix  ("our dying"), nor can i t  be a yioun vjith s u f f te  
("our death"); fo r these forms would be pointed and
respeotivoLy. We may in fe r  tlia t the  P erfec t xvlth vy, i$  a
s tra ig h t fu tu re  tense  ju s t  as th e  Im perfect in  p as t t t e e  xvith “ry„ 
i s  a p re te r i te  ten se ,
I ,  Form  with T y . in  compoundss
1 , Genesis 24:19 "Also fo r your camels I  w il l  draw u n t i l  tvhen
(JSfé Zj#) they f in is h  ( îd llu )  to  drinlc"
2 , Genesis 28:15 "For I  xvill no t leave you u n t i l  th a t  when
( ^ad ^iîii) ï  do ( ^ I s î t î )  tlm t o f ?Mch I
have spoken to  you"
3 , Compare Xhcodus 10:3 "Thus says # e  LORD, the God of the
Hebrews: U n til when ( '^ad im tay) v ii l l  you re fu se  
(3# ten ta) to  humble yourself from before Me" 
w ith Eacodus 10s 7 "And the servants o f Pharaoh sa id
to  him: U n til xAen („ j d mâtay) w il l  th is  one be 
(yihyeh) to  us fo r  a snare"
The constructions in  xdiich the  two verb forms a re  employed 
are  id e n tic a l;  hence the  forms them elves would seem to  be 
id e n tif ie d  in  force* In  f a c t ,  G* R* Driver says tlm t in  questions 
such as Exodus 10:3 in  which th e  P erfec t occurs "the im perfect 
tense would be eacpected," He says fu rth e r th a t  the  Im perfect " is  
occasionally  found" in  such questions and "without any d iffe rence  
of meaning *"i
4* Compare teodus 16:28 "And the  LORD sa id  to  Moses ; Unti3,
xdiithex^ (1 , 0* how long; Aad *miah) v d l l  you re fu se
1g. R, Driver, op, cit^, ,  pp, 87-88,
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(më^aatem) to  obey %' commandments" 
w ith taubers 14:11 "And the  LORD sa id  to  Moses: U ntil
whithei" (1 *0 , how longs ^ad 'anâh) w il l  th is  
people despise He
These e^acaiixples can be explained as those in  ^  mmiediately
above.
5. HiMbers 32:17 "And we ourselves wil3, go equipped maîcing haste
before the sons o f I s ra e l  u n t i l  th a t  wiien 
(Zââ *^^9^ .Üm) we bring them (hteî.^dnujxi) to  
th e i r  -place"
6. Compare I I  Samuel 17 s 13 "And i f  to  a c i ty  he X'-iithdraxvs,
then aU- I s r a e l  sh a ll  put upon th a t  c i ty  ropes, 
and x^ e wiU- drag i t  to  the  r iv e r ,  u n tte  th a t  
( ^ad ZMbü) th e re  sh a ll not be found ( nhiisa' ) 
th e re  even a pebble" 
viith IX Samuel 17:12 "And vie v iill  come upon him in
one o f the  places viiere he sh a ll  be found and 
vie w il l  s e t t l e  dovm upon hha as the  dew f a l l s  
upon the  ground, u n t i l  th a t  (x^) th e re  sh8.ll not 
foe l e f t  (n o ta r) in  (»of) him and o f aH  the  men 
viho (are) w ith him even one"
There are p a ra l le l  clauses: "u n til  th a t  there  sh a ll not 
be found th ere  even a pebble" (ver* 13) and " u n ti l  th a t  th e re  
sha31 not be l e f t  oven one" (v e r. 18). Hence i t  i s  o lea r th a t  
the viaw in  vers© 12 i s  an equivalent of the  compomd vy, 
in  verse 13.
7. Ruth 2:21 "With the  men vho belong to  me you sh a ll remain u n t i l
vihen ( ^ad *:bii) they f in ish  ( k ill.u ) a l l  the  harvest"
mi-i(^ C3ra cnrfiMT»! na csV^rtf-.T •KHiîi-f*. 4*.ViO 'riny>*K-î .rs  ^ /I M m a  fiMr) i'I-la
P erf ecu form oons'oitute a stéréotypée cons*cructxon. Such examples' 
P erfec t form c o n s titu te  a s tereo typ ic  construction . Such examples
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flavou r our thesis, th a t  oî^ementa ou tside thé verb influence i t s  usage.
J * Forms w ith ‘ %
H  Samuel 20:6 "You take tlie servants of your lo rd  and pursue
after liiJB, l e s t  (pen) he find (msa*.) for  
himself fo r t if ie d  c i t ie s  and take away (vj^hissil) 
our eye"
I f  one adm ts th a t  the simple P erfec t i s  used exactly  l ik e  
the P erfec t w ith xuaw xdiich follows^ there  i s  no problem; bu t i f  
one attem pts to  d is tin g u ish  th e  use of the two forms, the  problem 
becomes perplexing indeed. Some have evaded the d i f f ic u l ty  con- 
teonting  the  aspect theory  by uimarrantahLy a lte r in g  the  P erfec t 
in to  an Im perfect. Others have fo u ^ it the  b a t t le  but apparently  
xvith l i t t l e  success. F. R. Blake, fo r oxanple, explains i t  thus; 
"The converted p e rfec t (an equivalent o f the im perfect) i s  
r e a l ly  th e  verb dependent on the  con junction .. . .  The tra n s la tio n  
i s  ' l e s t  having found fo r  him self f o r t i f ie d  c i t i e s ,  then he xdH  
escape our eye' ."3.
K. Forms xvith 'OX :
1 . Compare Genesis 43»9 "I myself xviH become su re ty  fo r
liiiB; from jiy hand you ahaH ojmct him. I f  
( ^im) I  do not bring him ( I#bî*otéw) to  you 
and s e t  liim (w^hipsaRt&v) before you" 
xiith Genesis 42s37 "And Reuben sa id  to  liis  fa th e r ,
sayings %  two sons you shall, put to  death, 1Î 
(ten ) I  do not bring him ( ^.^bé*©nnû) to  you"
Ho one would doubt th a t  the  P erfec t w ith waw in  43:9 and 
the  Im perfect in  liZ%37 a re  used in  the same way. tod fu r th e r , 
i t  can hard ly  be doubted th a t  the simple P erfec t a.nd tho P erfec t
'ï'Blake, op. o it . , p. 64.
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w ith vim  in  43:9 are eaiployed t e  the  same maimer, l*e# in  
construction  xvith the  cond itional p a r tic le  77X *1 I t  would 
be most a rb itra ry  to  d is tin g u ish  the fo rce  of the forms, 
both of which a re  in  the  p ro tasis*  How i f  the  silmple P erfec t 
and the P erfec t x&th x^ aw are  used id e n tic a lly , then i t  follows 
th a t  the  simple P e rfec t and the Im perfect are  also  to  be 
Id e n tif ie d  in  use* In  f a c t ,  the constructions in  which they 
oociîT acre id e n tic a l . We believe th a t examples l ik e  these 
c le a r ly  place an onus on the  aspect theory .
2 . Deuteronomy 21:14 " I f  (j|,te) you do no t d e lig h t (h lp a s ta ) in
h e r, then you sh a ll l e t  her go (w % il l# tâ h ) "
Note also  the fo llom ng  verses;
a) Judges 16s i?  " I f  I  be shaved (g i j l l t e t î ) . then
ay  s treng th  xd.ll depart (x^i^sar) from me”
b) I I  Samuel 15:33 " I f  ( ,*to) you go on ( ^abai?t|l) xvlth
me, teen  you x^jill be ( iS S d M )  upon me fo r 
a bui-’den"
In  each of these eiîiamples a simple P erfec t i s  in  the 
p ro ta s is  and a P erfec t w ith waw in  the apodoeis. I t  seems only 
reasonable to  assume th a t  the P erfec t viith th e  p a r t ic le  Z/X has 
the  same futiu’e force as th e  P erfec t xd.th the. p a r tic le  wax^ i, i . e .  
i f  tho l a t t e r  i s  a straig li.t (a o r is t ic )  fu tu re , so i s  th e  former.
3. I I  Kings 7:4  " I f  (^ te ) xve say ( ^amarnu) , and i f  (v^fim)
we s i t  (yaSabnu) . . .  ; i f  ( ^im) they l e t  us 
l iv e  (v^hayvi.mu) . . .  g and i f  (w^fte) they 
put us to  death (y % A l^ u )“
Tho conditional clauses " i f  we say" and " i f  x^ ie s i t ” in
l l n  Arabic the  P erfec t i s  used in  fu tu re  time a f te r  the conditional 
pa3?ticle I see H right, Arabic Gram. . I I ,  p . 13.
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vihich P orfec t forms are employed are grsmnat-ioaHy equivalent 
to  the  conditional c lauses " i f  they l e t  l iv e ” and " i f  they put 
to  death" in  which XiiTp.erfect fo m s are used. Hence tho Per­
fe c ts  doubtless eccpress the  ac tion  in  the  same manner as the 
Im perfects, I t  i s  d ifficM .t to  see how th e  concepts of 
completion and in co iy le tio n  could en tœ  in  a t  o il*  From an 
ob jective vievipoint only an a o r is t ic  s ig n if ic a tio n  i s  app li­
cab le ,
GOHCÎUSIOH
We have attem pted to  give a p rec ise  evaluation o f verbal usage and 
have there fo re  chosen the  most s ig n if ic a n t m^imples fo r  consideration 
I t  i s  re a d ily  seen th a t  we have viewed the  verb form not as an iso la te d  
fa c to r  bu t as a ooiBponent p a r t of an idioaiatio construction  (p a r tic u la r ly  
a construction  in  which occurs a demonstrative element or a t  le a s t  an 
elem m t of d e ic tic  o rig in ) * In  our opinion, a  theory  baaed on the  verb 
as an element by i t s e l f  cannot be coYisomnt xvith a  proper assessment of 
tense  usage* There appear to  be numerous earaiaples th a t  a re  inexp licab le  
i f  p a r tic le s  and/or o ther elements outside th e  verb form i t s e l f  have no 
influence on i t s  employment# I t  seems th a t  th e  aspect theory  has f a i le d  
to  give due consideration  to  the  haportant fac to r of elem ental influence 
and henco has been plagued w ith d if f ic u lt ie s #  That such i s  th e  case 
should be c lea r from a perusal o f th e  examples :Ui P arts  I I I  and IV#
These minmples show th a t  th e  aspectual th e o r is ts  a re  oonteonted 
w ith a number of p rob lm m tical cases# I f  one i s  r ig id ly  to  adhere to  
th e i r  vioxv, one must bo prepared to  admit tlm t many esmmples a re  m th o u t 
s a tis fa c to ry  cccplanation* Of course one could say th a t  th e re  are  alwuys 
exceptions to  the  ru le ; bu t when one makes such a statem ent one must be 
sure th a t  the  exceptions a re  r e la t iv e ly  few in  mmiber, and, wliat i s  more 
im portant, th a t  the  ru le  i t s e l f  i s  w ithout serious defects*
I t  i s  our impression th a t  the adherents of the  aspect theory  would 
have d if f ic u l ty  contending th a t  th e i r  theory  indeed meets these  req u ire ­
ments# lüany of tho  cusamples seem to  po in t out the f a l la c ie s  of the  
aspectual viexv in  those v i t a l  a reas; fo r  (1) they show th a t  th e re  a re  
more than ju s t  a few escceptions to  th e  ru le , and (2) they  show th a t  eases
lo th e r examples could have been given—we exaiained every 5?elevant 
case in  our research  of the  prose sec tions—which xiould have increased 
considerably th e  length  of th e  d is s e r ta tio n , but we f e l t  th a t  th e i r  
inclusion  i# s  unnecessary to  support our thesis*
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presumed to  support tho ru lo  proposed by tho aspectual school can :ln fa c t  
be construed in  such a manner th a t  they support tho exceptions to  the  
ru le ,  and th u s , when so construed, m'O in  dJr’oct opposition to  the  sup­
posed I'ule# Hence vie contend th a t  serious doubts are  ra is e d  respecting  
th e  v a li.d ity  of th e  aspect theory , and th a t  consequently th e  onus. T)ro1:^di 
l i e s  xfith i t s  coq^pnents#
Of course th i s  does no t mean th a t  our theory answers a l l  th e  prob­
lems# Far from i t  I We a re  convinced th a t  in  our present s ta te  o f Imowb" 
edge there  be problems unsolved by any theory* But our theory  may 
help  to  solve some o f the  probtens, fo r we have approached the subject 
from an angle q u ite  diverse from precedent studies*
Our hypothesis i s  ^ je c ^ d y e  In approach (as opposed to  previous 
treatinonts xtoich have been basicaJdy and thus leaves no room
for the  :îmmgteation| and, i f  i t  be a  co rrec t a p p ra isa l o f tense  u se , has 
emancipated th e  forms from th e  aspectual concept altogether*  I f  we have 
oliaiinatod th e  aspectual idea , only th e  time concept remains* And 
adm ittedly i t s  s ig a ifican ce  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  determine* I t  i s  apparent 
th a t  a  survey of the  forms as used ;Ui B ib lic a l Hebrexf wil3. n o t re v ea l 
a  temporal diLfferentiation* Both forms ore employed omniteraporally# We 
thinlc, however,, th a t  such a  consideration  as the  influence o f p a r tic le s  
and o ther elements on the  use o f th e  verb i s  p e r tin e n t.
' I t  i s  our th e s is  th a t  a3% th e  Im perfects t e  past t t e e  a re  v es tig es  
o f an o ld  p r e te r i te  tense of th e  preform ative type (vhich was found in  
two forms; vaatu lu  and yaq,t u i )^  and a re  consequontJy found in  stereotyped 
constructions. They have been preserved simply because they  a re  in  
construction  m .th c e r ta in  p a r t ic le s  and o ther elements. The p re te r i t iv e  
use of th e  Im perfect i s  no t r e s t r ic te d  to  instances w ith waxv consecutive 
and other p a r tic le s  such as and jereais ad d itio n a l p a r t ic le s  a re  a lso
3^00 %. I t e r  i s ,  Ppvolopment of th e  Ganaanite D ia lec ts , pp. 46-4? ^
mused xv3-th the Im perfect in  a p r e te r i te  sense* Also, we p o stu la te  th a t  
a l l  the  P erfec ts  in  fu tu re  time are  s tra ig h t  (a o r is tic )  fu tu re  tenses 
and, l ik e  the  Imperfeots in  p a s t tim e, are  to  foe regarded as archaisms. 
This f u tu r is t ic  use harks foaok to  th e  time when the  old afform ative 
verb q a t i l  (g a ta l) xvas employed t e  fu tu re  s itu a tio n s .' Hence the  P erfec t 
i s  found in  fu tu re  time t e  s te reo typ ic  construction  viith o ther elements— 
n o t s i i# ly  w ith vfaw consecutive but w ith o ther p a r t ic le s  as x^ell*- I t  
vjould seem then th a t  the  Zeitmmid) does come under consideration  in  an 
evaluation of the  usage o f the  forms and i s  ind ica ted  by fa c to rs  eacternal 
to  the  vex^b.
In  f in e , a vjord should foe sa id  about th e  P erfec t vdth waw in  p as t 
tim e. The P erfec t viith xmvi consecutive i s  used l ik e  the  Im perfect, and 
hence i s  a  p r e te r i te  ten se . I t  may be an arohaism, as G. E. Driver 
contends,! or i t  may bo a  l a t e r  development incorporated in to  idioms 
containing the Im perfect. The P e rfec t viitii viav; copulative i s  o f course 
a lso  a p r e te r i te ,  but i t s  fo rce  i s  no t a  m atter o f d ispu te . I t  snay 
have developed a t  the  emme time as th e  simple P erfec t in  p a s t tim e, viith 
Which i t  o ften  appeax^s.
A ctually  vAmt i^ ro have propounded in  our study i s  fa r  from a f u l l -  
orbed theory; th e re  are  too many fa c to rs  vihich elude our comprehension. 
But in te r  a l ia  i t  has been our d es ire  to  provoke thoi^ght in  areas whose 
depths have hardly  begun to  be plumbed. Ifnether or not vie have been 
successfu l to  our ta sk , i t  i s  l e f t  fo r  o thers to  decide.
iG'. E. D river, on* c i t . ,  p . 1X3*
Gliapter I I  
The In f in i t iv e  Absolute
Although some of the  uses o f the  In fim ltlv e  Absolute have been 
c la s s if ie d  x i^ith some degree of c e r ta in ty , i t  seems th a t  th e re  should 
bo a general re-exam ination of i t s  func tions. AH too o ften  in  gram­
mars th is  verbal noun i s  considered q u ite  su p e rf ic ia lly . C ertain  
usages are l i s t e d  x&thout thought of v a r ia tio n . We question some of 
the  "standard” uses, e sp e c ia lly  in  cases xvhere the In f in i t iv e  i s  
employed adverb ially ; and hence we devoted a portion  o f our research  
period to  a survey of th is  xierb form. According to  our survey, hero 
a re  the prinoipaO. usages3
1 . As subject:
Proyerbs 2552? "Eating ( i . e .  to  ea t; ^akol) honey to  m ultip ly
( i s )  no t good"
We may p tease  i t  thus; "To e a t honey to  excess i s  no t
good."
2 . As p red icate  nominative:
Isa ia h  32s1? "And the  work ( i . e .  e ffe c t)  o f righteousness ( i s )
eadiibitiug quietness ( i . e .  to  eXliibit qu ietness; 
hqëqëfe) and (-xiith) tru s t"
We may phrase i t  thus g "Tho e ffe c t o f rig)iteousness i s  to
exh ib it qu ietness viith t r u s t ."
3 . As d ire c t  object?
Isa iah  1;16,17 "Gease doing evH  ( i . e .  to  do evH ; hare te ) ;
le a rn  doing good ( i . e .  to  do good; heteb)"
4* As gen itive:
Proverbs 21.316 "A man viho e r rs  :fcom a viay of ac ting  prudently
(haskal). in  th e  congregation of th e  sunken ones
1 4 5
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(&.G, the dead) he shall, re s t"
We may p tease i t  thus? " I f  a mm e rrs  from a way of 
ac ting  prv.dentlyg he s h a ll  r e s t  in  the company o f the  dead*"
5# A fter a prepositions
a) Joshua 2s 16 "U ntil the  pursuers* re tu rn ing  (§ob)
In  verso 22 the f i n i t e  verb appears a f te r  w y .: 
" u n til  (5,ad) the  pursuere had returned (ëâbu)*"
b) I  Samuel I s 9 "And Hannah arose a f te r  ( *ab.Q*r^ ) eating 
( 1 ^ # )  iï^ Shiloh and a f te r  (loglah^re) 
drinking (& tah )"
The In f in i t iv e  Absolute i s  used l ik e  the In f in it iv e  
Construct idiich precedes i t .  I t  i s  a rb itra ry  to  d e le te  
the  e]{prossion "and a f te r  eating" (as Rudolph K it te l  has 
done in  th e  B ib lia  Hebraica c r itio a i. apparatus) and to  
in s e r t ;  foU om ng the LXX, /?//)'; i  17^ 1 .
c) Judges 13 3 21 "And the Angel o f the LORD did no t add 
again to  appear (l% era*ôh) to  Manoah"
Gf, X So3mel 3:21 "And the  UM) added to  appear 
(l@hërà*ôh) in  SM loh»®
6, As a complement of the  verbs
a) Isa iah  42s24 "And they were not v jiiling  in  His vjays 
iW king ( i . e .  to  wallc; h ^ p k )"
iXhei"^ i s  no w arrant fo r  assuming w ith Bi'ockelmann (Hebrâische 
SggntsgC; p , 4^3 th a t  the  In f in i t iv e  " fd r n..»^‘fa lsch  punlctiert i s t . "
2Brockeliiann (ib id ,.) g ra tu ito u s ly  thrlnlcs i t  probable th a t  the  
tescfc in  both places i s  co rrup t. This in d ica tes  on evasion ra th e r  tlian 
a so lu tion  of the problem, Mao are  we to  say th a t  the In f in it iv e  
absolu te could not be used vdth prepositions?
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We may phrase i t  thiiS", "And they refused to  
X'\ialk in  His tmyB ,"
b) Xsaiaii 57s 20 "For codiibitii%^ quietness (ha&êi^) i t  
i s  not able"
We may phrase i t  thuss "For i t  i s  not alfle to  
W ilb i t  qu ie tness,"
7* As an appositive ( a f te r  a demonstrative pronoun) s
geohariah "And tiiis  (^ s o ^ t ) sh a ll  be th e  plague
w ith wliioh th e  LORD sh a ll  smite a l l  the  
people vjho have waged war aga in st Jerusalem: 
causing W.s f le sh  to  waste away (hâmeg)"
Ô, As an esg lioa tion ;
Jeremiah 22? 19 "With the  b u ria l o f æi ass he sh a ll  
be buried: dx'^agging ( sohôb) and casting  
away (vj^haëlek) "
9* Some In f in it iv e s  of the  H ipliil stem (theme) are  practicaX ly 
pure adverbs in  usages
a) X Saiïïue]- 17:16 "And the  Phi3-istine drew near, doing
(th e  darmJing near) a t  morning (ha^k%i) 
and doing (th e  dravdng near) a t  evening 
( wha*^%bb) "
We may says "And the P h ilis t in e  drew near 
morning and evening," But i t  must be remembored th a t  
the  force of the  H iphil underlies the  usage,
b) XI icings lOslÔ "Jehu sh a ll  serve ixhti doijig much
(harbah) (th e  serving)"
We may say: "Jehu sh a ll  serve liioi doing i t  much," 
This amounts to  sayings "Jehu sh a ll serve him much,"
14Ü
10* A comon oonstruotion i s  th a t  o f the  In f in i t iv e  Absolute 
immediately preceding a f in i t e  verb of the same ro o t; 
ev idently  the  In f in i t iv e  m phasiaed the verbal idea in  
some way A
Genesis 2:17 "Dying (mot) you s h a ll  dâ.e ( tâmut)"
This i s  a  d iff io iiî.t usage to  render in to  B i^ is h ,
The In f in i t iv e  o ften  seans to  be amployed o tioae ly ; but 
doubtless i t  was fu H  of bnport in  the  liv in g  language* 
Perhaps by underlinlzig the  f in i t e  verb the  s tre s s  ( i f  
indeed the  In f in i t iv e  Ind ica tes s tre s s )  can b es t be 
convoyed in  English: "You sh a ll  d ^ * "  Or the  In f in i t iv e  
may have had some euphonic v a l u e  *2
11, A simi].ar construction  i s  th a t  of a  sing le  In f in it iv e  
Absolute immediately fol3.QVjing a  f i n i t e  verb of the same 
ro o t:
Isa iah  6:9 "Go and say to  tl iis  peop3«e: Hear ( ^im^^u) 
hearing
This i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  analyse* Our remarks in  
10 above can probably apply to  th is  usage a lso ,
12, I t  should be noted th a t  some connection must e n ls t  between 
c e r ta in  uses of the  In fin rltive  Absolute and the  separate 
personal pronoun*3 The following ezamiples may be c ited :
a) Compare I  Kings 8:13 "Building (bânbh) I  have b u i l t  
(b â n îtî)  a house of e leva tion  fo r Thee"
Is, R, Driver (op, c i t », pp, 2ltl-2it2) coamparcs uses of the  In f in i t iv e  
Absolute vd-th those of th e  Arabic energetic.,
2See Gosenius^Kautasch; op, c i t , . p , 345,
3Seo Gosenius-Kautssch, ib id , » pp *-345? 444#
I'd.th / /
b) Compare
m th
c) Compare 
w ith
d) Compare 
w ith
ÏX Glrronleles 6:2 "And I  (w a '% i) » I  have 
b u i l t  (bam tx) a house of elevation  fo r Thee" 
Judges 11:2$ "Did s tr iv in g  (h%6b) he 
s tr iv e  vjith I s ra e l  o r (jdm) fig h tin g  (nilbom) 
did. he f ig h t against them"
Judges 6;31 "Will you (ha*attem) y you 
s tr iv e  fo r  Baal or (Hm) you ( ^attem) , you 
d e liv e r hiiii"
Exodus 2:19 "And also  (w^pn) dravdng 
(dâloh) he drew fo r us"
I  Samuel 1:28 "And also  (w|gam) I  ( % h o ^ ) ,
I  have given him on request to  the  LORD"
Judges 15 îl3  "Md îd l l in g  (vjghamet) we 
m i l  no t (15* ) ldl3. you"
Judges 20:34 "And they (T#hmi) .. they did  
not ( lo i)  luiow"
13* Successive In fii:iitive  Absolutes a f te r  the  f in i t e  verb ( a t  
l e a s t  one of wliich i s  a verb of movmient) :
a) th e  In f in it iv e s  express unrela ted  ideas:
i .  Judges 14? 9 "And he went, going (hâlok) and eating
The f i r s t  In f in i t iv e ,  being of the same ro o t as 
the main verb and also  a verb of movement, modifies the  
main verb by ezetending in  space the  verbal action ; "he 
went on," In  t i i is  connection i t  i s  very important to  
d is tin g u ish  the  meanings of the synonyns "continuation ," 
"continuance" and "con tinu ity ,"  The f i r s t  (continuation) 
suggests the  carry ing  onwards or extension of an ac tion . 
The second (continuance) suggests the  carrying oni'-jards 
or e^rtension of an ac tion  but with the  added idea of
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duration* The th ird  (continuity) suggests the  carrying 
onwards or mctenslon of an action  but in  addition  hnplies 
the  un in terrup ted  or unbroken eacbension of the action*
The fa ilu re  to  distingu.ish these usages re s u l ts  in  much 
confusion* .In our opinion i t  i s  the  idea of "continuation" 
th a t  i s  expressed by the  In f in i t iv e  Absolute'* In  other 
words, the  In f in i t iv e  c a rr ie s  onwards or eocbends in  space 
th e  ac tion  of the verb and nothing more* The ad d itio n a l 
ideas of dmration and uninterrupted  or unbroken extension 
do no t en ter in*
The second In f in i t iv e  denotes the  a ttendan t circum­
stances "And he went on, ea tin g *" The f i r s t  In f in i t iv e  
i s  a  verb of movement, bu t the  second i s  no t; so they 
express un re la ted  ideas.
il*  X Samuel 6:12 "And they went, going (halok) and lowing
(ü Ê p iâ )"
The f i r s t  In f in i t iv e  does not modify the  second* 
Bather i t  m odifies the  p rin c ip a l veib lA ich i s  from the  
same verbal ro o t and a lso  a verb of motions "And they 
T%!ont Tîfie second In f in i t iv e , a  verb of non-motion,
sinp ly  denotes the  a ttendan t circumstance: "And they 
v>jont on, lovjin^*"
I t  would be w ell to  consider fu rth e r th e  connection 
(or ra th e r  non-connection) between "going" and "lowing." 
The In f in i t iv e  J  £ H , as a verb of movement, has a 
s p a tia l  connotation, bu t not so I y  ^ . Therefore i t  i s  
iiapossible to  t ra n s la te  thus: "3jowirig on," fo r tim t would 
mean an extension in  space of an action  which i s  non- 
s p a tia l .
i l l*  I I  Samuel l6s$ "And behold thence a man came out
out (vQsd* ) .  coming out
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(yaso*) and ciu a^rlng (iM^ciallel)"^
In  th i s  éscample the  p a r tic ip le  i s  used tvd.ce; bu t 
in  the  f i r s t  clause the  man i s  a lready  mentioned as  coming 
ou t, so probably the  expressions are  to  be rendered as fo l -  
lows*: "And a man came ou t* ..lie  omie on ou t,"  th e  In f in i t iv e
of th e  same ro o t as th e  main verb esdending in  space the 
verbal a c tio n . The p a r tic ip le  ^ ^ "cursing" merely 
denotes the  a ttendan t ci3,'*cuiustanoe5 "he came on ou t, cursing ."
b) th e  In f in i t iv e s  express re la te d  ideas:
1. Genesis 8:3 "And the  w aters re tu rned  from upon the  ea rth ,
going (h a J^ )  and re tu rn ing  (waëôb) "
The f i r s t  In f in i t iv e  ^  m odifies the  second In f in i t iv e  
denotes an extension 3ii space o f th e  one ac tio n  in  
progresss "And the  vcaters re tu rned , godng, on back." The 
In f in i t iv e  i s  tra n s la te d  "going baclt" and th e  In f in i t iv e
rfi^]l±s  rendered "on," so m tends in  space . Both
In f in i t iv e s  a re  verbs o f movement and hence m press re la te d  
ideas*
iio  Genesis "And th e  wstors ware gokag (Imlok) and dim inishing
#haso3
We may pîiraae i t  thus: "And the  w aters were going on
down." The In f in i t iv e  1^ tra n s la te d  "on" m odifies the  o ther 
In f in i t iv e  rendered "goi^ig down."
i i i .  Genesis 12:9 "And Abram pu lled  up, going (h llo k ) and journey­
ing ( # g s ^ )  towards the  Begeb"
% or0 the  main verb i s  a  p a r tic ip le  and not a f in i t e  verb; and 
th e re  a re  no t successive In f in i t iv e s ,  but th e  p a r tic ip le  ds
employed l:lke an In f in i t iv e .  ’*  ^ '
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Wo aimy phrase I t  thus: "And Abram pulled  up
journeying on tovOTds the  Negeb*"
iv .  Genesis 8:7 "And i t  went ou t, going out (yagq*) and
re tu rn ing  (wi^ob) "
The In f in i t iv e s  «sacpress re la te d  but a lte rn a tin g  ideas* 
The "goiîv^ out" and "returning" are  not synchronous actions 
but a lte rn a tin g  ac tions vjithin th e  cycle of flig h t*  These 
In fin i;tives may be viewed thus: "And i t  went out fo rth  and
back," or they  may mitond in  space the  verbal actions "And 
i t  wont ^  ou t and came mi back*" There jxiay be an e l l ip s is
of th e  main verb 1^^^ ) before X i  li) k
T  T  —
14, An extension of th e  verbal idea (verbs of non-motion) g
a) Jeresïjiaia 6:29 "In va in  they re f in e  i^efining ( sarop)"
The In f in i t iv e  eaitonds the  verbal idea , but i t  i s  a verb 
o f non-movement* We may render the  expression thus: "they 
re f in e  on," i»e* "they go on re fin ing" or "they continue to  
re f in e ."  I t  i s  no t th a t  they re f in e  continuaU,y, but th a t  the  
procGSs o f re f in in g  i s  esclended. Tlie eictension, however, i s  
no t a s p a tia l  escbension; fo r  th e  verb "refine" i s  a verb o f 
non-movement.
b) Jem ïiiali 23:17 "Tiie ones xdio say saying ( f# 3w ) "
We Biay render the expression thus: "The ones vjho say
on," i . e .  "The ones xdio go on saying" o r "The ones x-^ ho continue
to  say."
15. An In f in i t iv e  wJ.th prefi^ced wow p a ra l le l  to  a noun xvith prefiîcod 
preposition  (used as an adverbial accusative):
Psalms 12626 "Going one sh a ll go and x<\reeping (ûbâkôh) * » »
coiling one sh a ll  come w ith a joyfu l ring ing
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cry  "
The eaqjressions are  paral3,0l; hence we may render them, 
thus: "Going one s h a ll  go vdth weeping* ♦ .coming one sh a ll
come
16* Hearer d e fin itio n ;
Jeremiah 25;3 "And X spoke to  you, r is in g  ea rly  (5,nd
spealdïig
The f i r s t  In f in i t iv e  i s  adverbial to  the second, which 
i s  from th e  same ro o t as the  fixij-te verb, The action  of spealcing 
i s  defined e ith e r  as to  mamier "speaîcbig assiduously" or as to  
t in e  "speaking in  season and out of season,"
17. In te n s if ic a tio n :
a) Deuteronomy 9:21 "And I  beat i t  f in e , g;rinding ( t% 6n) ( i t )
doing ( i t )  w ell (hetëb)"
There i s  a double in ten sifica tio n ?  the  f i r s t  in f in i t iv e  
in te n s if ie s  th e  ac tion  o f the main verb , and the second 
In f in i t iv e  in te n s if ie s  the  ac tion  of the flg^st ïn flnà-tive.
This emphasises th e  cosq^lote destruc tion  of # e  id o l.
b) Isa iah  14:23 "And I  i& ll svjoep i t  w3.th a broom, exberiidnatii'ig
(harmed) ( i t ) "
The In f in i t iv e  i s  u sua lly  taken as a substantive in  
th e  g en itive  cases " i^ th  the broom of exterm ination. " But 
wo believe tlm t our rendering i s  more in  l in e  xvith the  usual 
force of th e  In f in i t iv e  Absolute.
18. Successive In f in i t iv e s ,  the  f i r s t  i s  fï'om the same ro o t as the  main
verb and th e  second denotes purpose or re s u lt :
a) I  Kings 20:37 "And the  man smote liim, sm iting (hakkoh) and
wounding (ubaso%) "
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The în ü n i t iv e  denotea the re s u l t :  "am ltiag so th a t
ho wounded."
b) Xsaiaii 19:22 "And the  LORD m i l  aid.te Egjqyb, smiting (nagpg)
and hetOrUig (vjgmpp* ) ”
The In f in i t iv e  X  ( 43^ denotes the designs "sm iting in  
order to  h ea l."  I t  i s  rem edial sm iting,.
c) Jeremiah 12:17 "And X xcîJLl pluck up th a t  nation ,, plucking up
ead destroying
The In f in i t iv e  T-pL X  denotes th e  designs "pluolclng up 
in  order to  d e s tro y ."
19# The ajjïïple P e rfec t, the  P e rfec t w ith waw and the Traporfect xvith waw
consecutive used l ik e  an In f in i t iv e  Absolute:^
a) Joshua 6:13a "And ü ie  seven p r ie s ts  bearing th e  seven tru^upets
of rams* horns before the ark  o f the  LORD 
wsiïfc going ( h a ^ )  and blcwâng 
With th e  trumpets"
In  verse 13b an. In f in i t iv e  Absolute, fx-^ om th e  smm ro o t 
as the P erfec t in  13a, follo^js a p a r tic ip le  { D g IC^thlbli), 
tfhioh i s  used l ik e  m  In f in i t iv e  Absolute. Note a3<so verse 9 
where an In fis rltiv e  Absolute from the  same ro o t as the  P erfec t 
in  13a follows another In f in i t iv e  Absolute.
b) X Sainuel 19:23 "And he went goixxg (hgil%) and prophesying
i^^til M s oomii-ig to  Haioth
in  Hamaîi"
c) I I  Samuel 13:19 "And she went going (hQ Æ ) and crying out
iBeoause they are  used l ik e  the  In f in i t iv e  Absolute, i t  scans 
b e t te r  to  enter these  eanamples here than in  Chapter I#
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d) I I  Samuel 16s 13 "And Shhmei X'-jent on the side  o f the  h i l l
p a ra l le l  xvlth Ixkx, going (lialok) and 
cursing (w av^gallel) and stoning (x#ÿ^saqaêl) 
xvlth stones a t  liini and dusting (xv^^ippar) 
xvlth dust"^
e) Compare Joshua 11:12 "And they  miote then vjlth the  edge
of the  sword, u t te r ly  destroyixig ( hebbr3m) 
them"
and I  Kings 20:21 "And the  Icing o f I s r a e l  went out
and smote the horses and the  ch a rio ts  
( i . e .  r id e r s ) ,  and sm iting (xv^hlldmh) Aran 
xvith a g rea t smiting"
Ÿjith Joshua 11:11 "And they smote al3. th e  persons
xdio (were) in  i t  w ith the  edge of the  sxvord,- 
u t te r ly  destroying (hah^rem) (them)" 
and I  Kings 20:37 "tad  the man smote him, sm iting
( haldcêh) and xwuading (him)"
The d ire c t  ob ject i s  ojqpressed a f te r  th e  P erfec t in  
Joshua H ;1 2  and the  P erfec t xvith wavj t a  I  Kings 20; 21* In  
Joshua 11:11 and I  Kings 20:37# hoxmver, the  ob jec t i s  
xxneacpressed a f te r  the In f in i t iv e  Absolute. Howboit the  verb 
forms seem to  have the  same fo rce .
20* As a f i n i t e  verbs
a) As an Im peratives3
l lh e  used l ik e  an I n f in i t iv e . Absolute.
used l ik e  an t a f t a i t iv e  Absolute. Note verse g idlere the  p a r tic ip le  
follovjs an In f in i t iv e  Absolute in  a manner corresponding toté/^T 
w ith the precedent In f in i t iv e  Absolute*
SBrockelrnann (HebrUische Syntax, p . 1) a s se r ts  th a t  the  In f in i t iv e  
Absolxxta i s  the  o ld est form in  commnds.
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Oompare Deuteronomy §sl£  "Keep ( ëm%i6r) the  Sabbath day to
sa n c tify  i t "
xfdth Deuteronomy 6:17 "Keeping ( Manor) you sh a ll  keep
( tiMm^mii) th e  commandments of th e  LORD"
A oomparison o f these  ejcamples may lend support to  
W* R. Harper♦ 3 statem ent th a t  th e  Im peratival usage of the  
In f in i t iv e  " is  probably due to  the  e l l ip s is  o f the  f i n i t e  v e r b / 'l
b) As an equivalent o f o ther f in i t e  verbs;
Compare Isa iah  37:18,19 "Truly, 0 LORD, th e  kings o f Assyria
have destroyed (heh^ribu) a l l  the  countries 
and th e i r  land  and have given (v ^ a to n ) th e ir  
gods in to  the  f ire "
X'Jith / /  XX Kings 19:17,18 "T rily , 0 LORD, th e  Mngs of Assyria
have destroyed (heb%'ibu) the  nations and 
th e i r  land and have given (w^natpnu) th e i r  ' 
gods in to  the f ire "
The p a r a l l ^  in d ica te s  th a t  th e re  i s  no d iffe rence  in  force 
between the  In f in i t iv e  Absolute in  Isa iah  and the  P erfec t M tli 
waw in  I I  ICings.
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Abstract
30m  PEO BLœ  OP THE HliBRW VERBAL S X S M  
WITH PAETICULim REîTHEICE TO THE USE OF THE TENSES
by James Aikm Hitghes
This d is se rta tio n  i s  divided in to  two chapters: the  f i r s t  chapter 
deals w ith some problems o f the Hebrew tenses; the second chapter i s  a 
study on the p rin c ip a l uses of tîie In f in it iv e  Absolute,
Olmpter I  
Tenets
A fter an esdiaustive survey priimarlly devoted to  the  uses o f the 
simple L'flperfect and the P erfec t w ith waxv in  past time and the simple 
P erfec t in  fu tu re  time in  the prose sections of the Old Testamient, we 
have reached the  folloM ng conclusions;
1, Both tense forms e&qxress the action in d e fin ite ly  ( i,e #  vd-thout 
regard to  progress or completion), in  a way comparable to  the  Greek a o r is t  
tense . Hence wo oppose the time-honoured theory xvhich a sse rts  th a t the 
P erfect denotes completed ac tion  and the  Imperfect incomplete ac tion .
The d is tin c tio n  in  forsu can be explained not by verbal use in  Hebrav 
(a p a rt from tlie P erfect of s ta tiv o  verbs) but by positing  an o rig in a l 
d is tin c tio n  (probably a s ta t iv e  force fo r the  q a t i l  form and an ac tive  
force fo r the yagtul fom ) which became o b lite ra ted  vAien the q a t i l  
(ciatai) form gathered ac tive  meaning*
2, A ll the  Imperfects in  past t in e  are vestiges of an old p re te r i te  
tense of the preforaiative type (vAiich was found in  two forms; vaqtulu and 
vaq tu l) , / ■
3* A ll the Perfects in  fu tu re  time are surv ivals from the period 
when the old afformative verb g a t i l  (q a ta l) was employed in  fu tu re  s i tu ­
a tions.
24* P a rtic le s  and other elements (particularly* a dem n stra tiv e  
(fanen t, or a t  l e a s t  an element of d e ic tic  o rig in ) are in f lu e n tia l  in  
verbal usage. In  o ther words# an ta p e rfe c t occurs in  past time not to  
denote the incompletion or continuance of an action  but because i t  i s  
in  construction  v d th  a p a r tic le  and/or o ther e lm on ts . The p a r tic le  
and the  verb co n s titu te  a stereotyped syiTtactical arrangement* The 
p ro to r ltiv e  use of the  Lnperfect i s  not re s tr ic te d  to  instances with 
waw consecutive and other p a r tic le s  such as and ‘^ erems add itional 
p a r tic le s  are  also  used vdth the  Imperfect in  a p re te r i te  sense. 
Similarly# a  P erfec t occurs in  fu tu re  time not to  denote the  c e r ta in ty  
of the occurrence of an ac tion  but because i t  i s  in  stereotypic con­
s tru c tio n  ivith other elements. The fu tu r is t ic  use i s  not lim ited  to  
cases w ith vjaw consecutive: o ther p a r tic le s  are  also  used vjith th e  
P erfect in  a s tra ig h t (a o r is t ic )  fu tu re  sense. In  the l ig h t  of these 
statements# the time of the ac tion  ( in  the case o f both tenses) i s  
Indicated by fac to rs  outside ta e  verb form i t s e l f .
5* The P erfect vjith waw consecutive in  past time i s  used liîce the 
Imperfect# so i t  likew ise i s  a p re te r i te  tense . The P erfect w ith waw 
copulative i s  o f course also  a p re te r i te ,  but i t s  force i s  not a matter 
of d ispute,
Oliapter I I  
The In f in i t iv e  Absolute
Our research was concerned p rin c ip a lly  with the adverbial uses of 
th is  verbal noun* I t  i s  our impression th a t  some of these usages have 
been misunderstood. For eocample, wîien an In f in it iv e  expressing movement 
(such as hâlôk "going") follows a verb of the  same ro o t, th is  In f in it iv e  
extends in  space the verba], ac tion , i . e .  i t  denotes a continuation of the 
verbal idea: "he went on." The term "continuation" s ig n if ie s  a mere
/
!
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extension of the actions i t  suggests n e ith e r duration (tap lied  t a  the 
texm "contlmxanoe") nor im taterruption  (implied ta  the to m  "continuity" ) ,  
tasoj, when there  are successive ïn fta itiv e s#  one a verb of movement 
and the o ther a verb of non-îriovomeiit (as t a  I  Sarauel 6:12# "tad they ?jent, 
going (hilok) and lowing (w%a^o)")# the fom or i s  not to  be Mewed as 
modifying the 3.a.ttor ("lowing on"). Rather i t  modifies the main verb 
("they i# n t piÿ*) which i s  from the same root and i s  also a verb of move­
ment. The In f ta it iv a  "lowing," a verb o f non-motion# s tap ly  denotes the . 
attendant circumstance: "they vjent on# Imping. " I f  on the o ther hand 
both In f in itiv e s  are verbs of moveap.ent (as t a  Genesis S;3> "tad the xvaters 
retuined from upon the ea rth , goLuig (M lbk) and retui'ning (waMob) ) * the 
f i r s t  modifies the second mid denotes an extension ta  space of the on© 
action  in  progress: "And the waters returned, going mi back."
In  f in e ,  i t  should be mentioned th a t  th e  id ea  o f "e^ctension" can 
r e la te  to  verbs o f  non-motion (a s  in  Jex'emiah 23 :1? , "The ones who say  
saying ( , "  i . e .  itao say  on ), b u t in  such oases i t  i s  a  n o n -sp a tio l 
extension*
